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2 t!ECRETARY'S REPORT. 
ll'OR TUE llOUSE. 
Labor, .t:c., In brick 1ad, .......................... ,. &&:; st 
Cf;IIILJ' r .. r hOUtfl, •.• , •••.• , . •• . . •• .• • .• .• ........ •• ,. 48 Ol 
On hou1u conLr&cl,. ,, . •. , ,, ....... , ...•.. , SIS It 
On brick work, .. ..... • .. .. . ... ...• . .... . . ... .. in at 
Labor,. ...... .. . ............ , .................... , ~ 26- 5tili JI 
FOB TUE BA.RS. 
g~e~~nfer~~~~!iui&:·::: :··· .. :· ·:::·.~:::::::: . . :::. ·:. i: :!- t~ ~ 
.-OR TITE B~N ASD BOUSE. 
On co·ntract. ror al.ono-w-ortc,. , ......... , .............. ~. 101 ~ 
LUMBER Ah&> ~lllNOLl-:S. 
For bOU"1 barn and fence, ......... . ...... . 
S'rONE AND LI>! F,, 
i'or house and bJ.m, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . $:fl 4!! 
ONDRH~S. 
Yor all -purpo1c1, about one rmlftb cha.rge.11,ble to abo11e head.a. 11, !B 
AGENT ON l'Afilt. 
AmounL paid blm 1n full,. ... . .. ... . . ... . .. . ... ... . .. .. ~ ~ 
The 1iMncial condition of the Farin will appear as follow>!: 
Recelp;\~~;~f ~::f ~{}:i\)(i./·::\.: .. :i_:': . .' .. ··: '~m I po,~. 
il!ll aerr1orl!U\d deeded a.nd recorded. uthnstM .,..latt, . Hi'.!:\ 00 
~~:;t• t~r~!i:~c':,n_~ .r~.' ~~~::'.'~~,e~ .. ~•1-~e, -·-· .. '.. .. i,OAf ';1 u.OtO • 
Batlmated amounl. of 11u'lebtcdne11s on ~ork completed on house 
a.nd barn, and lo bocomplctcd, ... ......... -.......... . 
ltlltlmatod nlne or malarlale on tho rarm. hiduOlng cropa, 
From the abon It wlll be &een lb.at tho lntnlu.1tlon bU~ or bond1, 
ln.nde, 1a\U!.erlptl"nt and not.e!, to opcrt\te wllb uur\ng lbt' 
pro15entyuar to lhd amo1Wt of ........ •·· ... · · · ·· · · · · .. ·· 
ln adtlltlon. inttirti&t &t '7 1,or cunt., on Stor1 county b0nd1,. •· 
Also, 2SI) bua.bo.11 ()r wboat, . • .. , • • • .. • • · · · · · · · ···· · · · · ·" · 
l!"rom which. deduct u indebtcdne.&9 (al 11.b<>ve)of. - , •· • ··· · ·· ·· ·· 
Le&Tlng a balanoa of .. -•· • • -·" · · · .. · • · -... · · · ··· · .... · · · · 
R"ECEIPTS POD JSG1. 
D -To amount oft.Anda. boncb, note11 and 11nb@crlpt\on1, 
r. ~ ~ .. :t!:~ •z:!t!:~c!lf~~~~----: : · • • · · ." · · · · · -· · · 











Tho following amonots remo.in unpaid: 
Porh1bor. .• ... •..•. •• . .. • u, .... •·· 
~rivtrxllu~TNlll,uttr:"Pt, ·ceai.ii-e"~·«ii.bu;..;;..~;.l.,_ ·: ··: 
S-a•I .P'Ofl~r. ~ dhm and tra.-.-Iltni! upcn•ea, .. c:balrtDU ot 
ls:cuttT t:umlOlllM for 1~- - ••..••...•• - , • 




'1 , ..... -00 
Tol&I UDOGDt or U for 1 .. ...... •• .. • • IP.BM IH 
In February of 1- til the fnrm was rented for two ycartt, uL 200 
per JCar, 11:irt vf whicli ha been paid, nod thu balnnec due. to. ti, 
close vf his le ., will prnbauly be work<...! out l.>y the tcnnut 111 tcuc• 
inll', breaking, aud other impnH·emeots. . 
"rl,crc is an cxccllcut fn1111e bnru completed 42 hy 00 !cot, upon 
a g ntlc •lvpeof ground, with underground t•1blcs, built with h~avy 
stono walls on three ,idc,, ci~ht foul high, 16 foot posts, with Hoot 
lcn"tbwisc, so that any longt11 can be uJdcd at tho south cud. 
fhe brick work of ti l?nrme,·s' llvuse, 32 by 42 fcul, t11,, sl!wi,1<1 
high, with pnntric,; and kitchen back, 10 by 2-l, c,nc and II h:il!' sto-
ries, nl,o brick, Jmve bucn rcct ·d during tho past twu yuurij. 
Thci-t: i, nttnchcJ to tl,i,; l\ wn.sh-room, milk roiom und WOil<! ,bed, 
U by 24, urn; tory, of wood. The back buildings w~ru en•ctc'<I iu 
h GO and finished; tho frvnt building wu i,nt "1' in l ·01 at u C<>dl 
of $950, bc,ides the cellar anti the brick. The iusiJc of tho mnin 
building is not Jini. hed, but it is e11clo~e<l frorn tho wenthcr. To 
finish it will co•t nbout $u.;o. Each story is nine feet hi!(h, of good 
brick on olid •lone walls, with acellur under tho whole vf tlrn Jivu•o. 
All thesu improvement$ h1n·e been mado by the collection ot, 11ml 
paid for with suh criptions and subscription notes, no ltL11tl hnving 
been suld ur nny of tho interest dno ou tho tvry county l><ll11ls col-
lected. Tho Executive Committee lutvc bm•n 11uthodzed by tho 
Board ~r Trustees to complete the Farmer~• Houge with such pnr-
tiolU! ut' lho eubecripti1111ij 1111d euliscripliun ni,tos us mtiy bo noccs-
snry, and to pay tho intlcutcdue,i• reported from the intcrc I 011 I ho 
bonds. 
About ono hundred and twenty acres nre nnJer good fonrc, :uid 
about O acres under cultil'lltion, part of which is occupiod with 1111 
orcharJ of' about •ix lmndred npple tree . 
OFFICERS ~7) TRUSTEES. 
The following named Trustcrs were duly elected to tl,11 oiflc 
named, al the a11n11al meeting of Ll,c Board in Jm,unry, 1 U!l: 
SCJEL FOSTER, President pro tern., ti1r ono year. 
OLIVER MILLS, Tren.s11rer for one year. 
SUE!, FO TER, OLIVER MILLS, nud W. J. OH.AIJAM, 
Exe<·utivc ommillcc for one year. 
WA{. DUANE WILSON, wM <luly elected Secretary for two 
years nt lho a~uual meeting in L GI. 
Tho following named persons compose tho 8oaru of 1'rustcr•a: 
0. E. W11m.Nu1 4th District. M. W. Ro9soi<, lat Di trict. 
ECRETARY'R UEl'ORT, 
81a ,. FoBTEJI, 7th Di trict. Tu1onn DAY, 2<l Di@trict. 
Oun:& )Ill.LI', 2d 
WK-DUA..\>. W"IL00!<,5th 
Hmru1m <•A.Th"liS. 6th 
J. w. IJY.Sll£R"'•~. th 
J't-:TEK :"\fr.1.1;..,PY, flth 
w. J. l,tt.lliA>f, 11th 
,Tons PArru,, ]11th " 
Suit11<L .r. l{rnKWOl>D, Gnv .. rnor. nn,l c;. n. W'awUT, Pr~,i,font 
Srote Agricultural Sodety. are ex-officio mtmoor,.. . 
A th~ tt·rrn of the six Tru tees ln•t nume<l expire JU Jammry, 
186:J, it will d~,-,,lve up n the prc ·c11t l.~rii,laturo tu fill tl~o mc1111-
11, whieh will O(•c·nr llt thnt time. A111I 118 the memht•r trnrn tho 
gj~hth ,ln•licinl Di 1rict, elected at yr,ur L1-t s~,.iou to fill tl1e v11-
ca111·r whit·h >1Ccnrrc,l in J111111ary. !~01, fill llol appeareu 111111 token 
hi• .i,,11 it may bu n!'I·~ snry t<J lill tlul! alFt). 
Since' rour ln.sl Session in 1 00, ther,• h,l\o h,·en hut tw" m.-et-
ings or 1110 llvard uf Trn•kr . the re~uln:r unnual ~e ions in lqlll 
and I H~. Oun ,os,ion unnu:dl.v is n,l that is ent ·erucu noc('Ssiry. 
All of which i• r • pL>ctfully enutnittod. 
W 1. D .tL-,,,'E WIL N, 
Seer •tary I. S . .A.. 0. 
l'llll<.JJL\8E AN"D DISTRIBUTION OF , EEO . 
F. 
ltep ,rt ,,t' that clrpnrlment ,,f tho oflico of the Secretary of the 
low11 8 nto Agricnlturnl C"lloi:c. which cmhra!!Ci! the purc·ha. e, t·ol· 
h'Ctiu11, IUHI di.trihulion or seeds, J1lllnlll, &r., and the rolled ion und 
disa~111i11utin11 of stnti,tica in rei:nrd tu tho Agricultural and other 
ind111,trinl intcrc l8 of the Stnto: 
D11ri11i, 1lm y1•1u·a 11-iOO anti 16Gl there ]on.q l,cen distrihutcu ,,f thn 
cereals "' tci•n ,·aricti,•s, tn-wit: }.'ivu or 8prini: WhM-t; fo11r of 
Winter Wh at: lhc of Corn, n11d ono ,.r Out.A-in •1uantity, uho11t 
ll<lll•nly hush1•l . 
or \"l'l((•tuhlu .,,..,1, npwnr<I• hf nno hunilre<l vari<>tie•. 0111) of 
llowPr •••t••l•, upwol"lla uf 0111• lmnilre,l and fifty ,·n:ri,•tic . 
Of root , 11pw11r<l of l!.!,Ot1n Vrnulierry pl1mts for upland 1·111• 
tore. 
1'o ohtnin nll nf tho ahovc, I rl!l!orkd tn the St.ates nf ew York, 
P~nnsJll"nnin, (\,1111e<'li,•nt, Illinois, Kentucky, and Towa priud-
pally ; aml r.,r two nf tho I Rrieti •• of c,•rca.ls to Canada. 
11,roo-fuurths in quantity nnd on ~hnlf in variety, were distribtt• 
tcd in 1 611, the balnnco in l 8f\1. 
Th()fle <li&tril,uted in I 61 1 w~ro prineipallv obtained from tho 
Patent Offico, cmhracinic- nearly 11II tl1at wcro·allotted to Ilon. ,fas. 
Harlan, am! Hon. Wm. Vandever. 
Moel of those dbi ... ted in l 00 was tl,rough the members of 
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the J,<-if,,latnre, an,l those for 1 ,61 to F:trtu r ('lnbs 111111 i111lh i,f. 
uni, thr,,u,.:-hout the Stn·,•, who we,·o pleJ~l to p:in• th,·m a foir 
tri·ll .md re1 .rt in gal'll to tlwir !',occ.•e~?:i nmi udaplatiun to t,nr :;.oil 
and cliumte. 
Uf he cerenls distrihute<l in bill, r han, int,mnation 11f"tJ,,, J•t'r• 
feet ,u s of the l(td ,\l0tlit,•rr:uwan ,u11l ·onl,•s' Wint,•r Wlot·t1l, 
and of the~ ,t h Fif..• nnrl Tc" Spriup: \\'it,•at; tho ol,! Col1111J, 
n nt Ill! l Stowell E,· rgreeu om. 
( •f vc ,.._ .. u lcs I hnn:, fa\·ornhle report-' of tlw Ft jl c f!--laml 1.\m1nt,,1 
(said to I, ~"1'." superior), hnrt tnp lung ,cnrld lbui,h, (,·,·r_r 1-arly 
nu l t niler). L\rgc Dntmlwntl CaU)n~i.\ ~ug,.1r Piu~nip, lnrgc York 
('abl,ngc, "'inning,t!ldt l'nhhnge, l'rusteil I u,li,1 Ldtiwc, Mc,1111t11i11 
~we _111ml Hla .. k ."puuisl) W11t~rn1<•lon, llfarrow ll,•an, (rrry ""I"'· 
rior l~r t.nuch, ~- rill'll or 1tdd\. ( rumh•r1111d T11111 Thmul> l'l•Jt. •mull 
S\\c.-f Cru,tr·lupe, Citron )ldnn nn,l Iluhhnr,1 :-<,11111sh, nwl i:;iht•r 
!--kiu Oni,,n,, for picklinµ:). .\ ,·ari,•t)· or l',11,1,nKo c·,11leil th l:\tono 
M11c on. ohtained in Tu=clrn·«.tta, ha,; pro,·.,,! vt•n· suec, st'ul und 
RCceptab!c • 
(If tli1e Cra_nl,crries, I 1111,·\• ,,nl_y nh_ont a ,J,,zen rrp"rte 111' •uc· 
Ct~ 1he fn1lorc:-. w(•re ow1!1~ to .vnr_1tH1~ <"lut!sOS; tl,o prineipnl of 
w11wl, ,\"a~ 11t1p!·o1.cr prtiparatwn of f-vd. lt 1s nu:-iu<·c·l·t--~ful <t11 l1iR1• 
lan,k. There b no ,lo11l,1 wllllti•,·er but th ( 'r1111J.H1•y 01111 1,1, uunlo 
n Jornhlahle erop 011 land~ well aJapt,•il to its 1u11m·o in n,·111 Iv 0 ,·,•ry 
to\\ n~liip in tho f-litn.tu. .. 
The lar~e._t flortiun of tho distribution cif lSt,11 were ( ►l1t:t111NI 
f~o:n.tho Yuh•nt Oilier, aurl WC'rt' ulrnn:--t wl1nlly lh1m rl1e .E11rn11enn 
( ."It"' nt. They emLm"•il mnny vulnahle kiwi,, l,111 the 1pm111i1y 
ul 1md1 WM so srn11II thut it will ro,p1ire 011uth1•r .-cur l<> l"""<luc~ 
Huffiri,•nt tu gin, tht·m a fair trial. • 
The distribution of eee<l for 1'<61. rmhriwud thret• ,·ari .. tiP• of 
t!• ImphPP Suirnr .<'nno •ct•,! 1111d two of 1111• ,<;.,,11)n11n. V ~ry 
httJu.,f th<: Tmphee I ru1•>r(eil to 11111·<• givi•n :iti•fotti,,11 t,,rmaking 
~ /('"'.'I nrt1cle of •yrnp, "1111st lite H,,1·ghum irnvt• verv !!''" ml •M 
t fa.c-t1111~ n& holh gor,d. fitr 8. 'l'UJl nml 811~n1'. 'l'lw \riflf'll' k1111\\:11 
as tho 1-.,irly l111pl11•e •• ~1111111.l,k, t:,r ir 1·111·ly rip1·11in11; lli'11s gi.-ing 
011\ t"o \VU b work 111( lJefnrl) th Ill' ,tJ1Uli j 1'1 nd.) t'111· flu. 111ill. 
'!'he ge~ r~I t • tinwny. J,,,th in nml <>llt ,.f tl11• St111,•. 11pp,•nt11 alto 
g tlwr IJI ,favor 111' 1t11 'orµ:hutn or ('ld11e < \ttri1•1i11i. Jn i'(Jll~t•· 
qut•I~ ot th,e _gn·tll .d~h•rior11tion of t1H· t'ed in tlliPI ~ttl1t\ I lin\·(\ 
~,1,tniuorl 1mthcwut Suri{lanr11 se, d. wliidt I 1111\·t, tlu lw t ft• tiirumy 
16 )'Ur~ an<I \\ell rip rwd. tu olistriloutc tl,is ycnr·. 11' it i w,-11 tnk,,,, 
•·uro nl, tl,c pru<luct 11f e,•rnl will l>t sutllcil·ut, J•<'rl,np , f.,r 1111• "1,1110 
Stnt u xt , cnr. 
. \\"hen th;, t.•erl-di trilmtion «·om111('n<•otl fr11rn tJ.i , Hic·c. tlirN~ 
fontth of tho ~tnt ,n r, 1 v 1·y h11tlh upp)h·d \\ il11 ,-rood , nrit•ti .. 11 
'.'fT~ rotal,les. T lmvo_int:,rm~1in11 ,i·l,iel, rs un ""' that 11,iij wu~t 
1~ !1ow grucral1y. uppl1cd. n lt)IHI nn11111µ; t 1h11 c w]w mnlrn it 11 
pomt to eavo th<:tr o,rn" ~<l; 1111<l for tl11os ru arll 1:ar les.~ in this 
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rr.~ar,t, fit"o tim the aJ111r11printi1111 niadc til thi offiro would not 
I•· uffi, lent In llf']'I.V tlwir cl,•mund-. 
In m,· t•!f..,rt to t,htain infr,r111ation in r.: ~rt1.nl fo, the f'onditiuo ot 
1t.,!!r!eu!t;,r • i11 thi• !<tale: I lta,·e a dr~•• ••l. <lnriu,:_ 1111• pilot year, hy 
pri,·are drcul:tr~ aud wrrlt£>n l!-':t.te.J"F. nut l •!-.~ tl1an six to J-it•,-en tl.Hroe• 
pan<I form• n:, f\nd h)· travdlin~ o,-~r th!. 'tatc a!1d nddrt'i-~in~ t_l1c1u in 
l"''""II nt l,·1ll-t '"' many llwr<·. :Sr,l\ntl ta11d1t1g- all tins 1t Ill verx 
,liffkult to 11rm1,.;l~ tlt(•fTl t,1 nnit'orrn conN•rtNI acti11n for the henefit 
of tlu♦ir M11H,l,ling prnli. sion. ft appears ihut alm,,rt (~vi.;ry ciif>rL-
pnt forth t,,r that .. 1,jec l,n,. t" snccuu,l; to he exdtini: topic. of the 
clny. y, .. ~ tln~r~ i1:1 nu ailva1wi111! a.1111 dn~pt~r intc•re-"'t in ngrit·nltuml 
impro\·crnltnt t .. \·ery yP:lr, u~ ii. pr,,ven 11)' th•.: n11nierou~ rcgnlar as~ 
f\1•111l,lug<1t 1'1' liu·rrwr:'I dnri11g the winh•r inu11tl1i;i, ca1lt1<l UFo.rmor's 
Cluin~,"' w!i('n• n,·, ,\i .. (•nfi ... (:d f'-XIJcriuwnt:ll nnd 1,ror·tit·uJ t'nrmiug aa 
pr,wtif·t•rl 1,y it nwmtwrR hy I 1P nmuf-lrnns a~ricnlturnl llflok~ and 
pa)'n 1nh11 h_v tlu•m, a111) a 1leairi, t" ,,htnin the bcot "f ,Ped oml 
r1t1wk fi1r r,·prttd11c-tion.. lo taking tL rttro~p4.'rt of ti\'"e yen.r3 it ii,. 
nntircd that In ,tock we ha.vo impro,·e,l 3l le,1st twenty five per 
,,..,,1, nr< <·111flc, fifty per ce11t. on horfius. and ACYcuty-tive per cent. 
on hog~. ~f11_v \Vo unt tlu•n .,0011 exp .... ct o. 1ike imprnvemcnt iu 
,,verJ uthn hranch of hn,han<lry I Lc·l ns llll labol' tr> tlmt end nod 
at lht• ct .. ,r 111'1he next the ~-c,\rs we m~y ec the occ,m1pli I,u,eot 
ur U l't(I much 1h1flirctl ttlsult. 
J nm t·1Hlt•1t\"nrin~ to ut•f'nnipli~h a t-Jfifl\m of L•xchUnjte of PC>fl£lA 
thr,.11glu0111 till· 1-<tnto hy till' i11t(•rn,11fion ot' this ofllc-c. whfrh will 
(•1rnhh• th,i far11H.H'i; of' :he- Stote tn 1uw11ru n vortinn ,)f Hu? cboipe 
vnrit•tii•to ~rown in it. 'J'hc1 T•lan of doing- tl1is hn.R hl'on iunnguratccl 
,u,d will l,e further dr,v1•lo)'L"I) dnring the pre.en! yc•ttr. 
r>urin~ tht• •ummer of 1 110, with the Yi<'w nf u,c,•rtuiuiuc: tho 
C<tndition of 11i:ric11ltur~ i11 the n"rth-MU.krn purt of tho Srnto, 1 
trnwllt•1l tl11·,111gh (lie ,•oontiea ol' Stur,v, Jllnr,hnll, Ilnrdiu, Grundy, 
Bl1l<'kl1111rk, llr,•nu•r, Ohi('kll!H\\', Fl11yd, .MitchPII, Ilnwnl'tl, Winne• 
f'hit·k, Al:mmkt•t•, Fflyt:Ut•. ,J11n1''", Uurlurnun, Littu, ,Jol1m1on, lown, 
p.,,.., .• J,i,·k nnd ,l,tsper. 'l'lwre is nn portion 11!' ll,,. Stnto h<'tll'r 
n1l11pt,,,l t,1 ngri1·ult11ml pu'J"'~•·•, r,r whero the farms ur<i inn better 
~tnh1 pfimpr11v,,111,•nt; ind1 1<.'d, in thi~ lntkr rc>g-nrd, it mny ho rnuk• 
n<l mnch bt•vt,url nn \' 11tlwr twr1ion. Tht.·rc, i~ nl1tmtfonc of wnter 
pr,wt•r to drlv,· nil d,e 1nnn11fodorirs llt'Cd,,,l f.,r yrn,.,.. Its snit is 
11,•nrrnlly bt•t11•r n,laptt-,l to whrut tl1Rn nllu•r portions of the State, 
tlw yil'ld for 1 un nwm:..-in~ nt k•nst th,, l,u. hcb per nere more t Iran 
the rl'l11ni111l,•r of tlw 'lure, Tim inhnltito.nt•, hotl1 on tho f!lnns at1tl 
in tho Yillng-rs, will co111pnre farnrnl,ly, in !(Cnt•rnl iT1kllil!'.e,1ce 
"till ind11 rr_v, with nny section of the ~nm,• extent in the Unir d 
State,. It i t•ltlr,l mostly hy i1rnnil!'rnuts from tho New En~lnnrl 
Stutts nrnl, \ w Ynrk. nn1l th,·ir ,Iwclling nr~geMrnlly s11rro110tlrd 
wirh tlw &1111rn ,·hnrM·trr of i111prm·1•nir·nts nrnl comfon• whi.-1, tlwy 
lrf't RI their formrr h, !lll'B. Thnt portion of tho North En•trrn H'C· 
tion "f the State lying 1111 the w11ters uf the Cedar Riv r, slrctcl,ing 
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to the Minnr ,>L~ li.ue. i, worthy of e ,p iul attention 1111 a fruitful 
a:,rricul nml ,li,trict. In 1111 thi., liowov.·r, l do 11t•t wish to dotrn.cl 
a l.:t.urel from the brow~ ot' thu vaHcrs: f1f tlJe U1.:i:-moit1c~ and fowu 
riv ,rs. f.>r thcr• i, 11•• p:ir- or onr n;uch fit, Or<•tl Stu!<-, which hru; 
a,otributt.."(i or can c utrihnte more ro it"' agrit:ulturul wealth than 
the intlu,tri.,us timucr• l'lllUrucc,I tl1<•rdn. Of ti"• W cstcrn nnd 
Hvuth Eu.,....;teru,. •1,•ti,m~ (Ir Iu,\il, lyi11.g 1110 ... t)r till the MiF~ouri. nud 
eu1bracin~ the :N'c.¼.htwuy .. Ni~lit·t1t1lmhU1J unt Hoy •r rivers, those ll\· .. 
in~ therein rlailll nn O'Jll;\lit1·. if not 11. •up,·riority, t.,r 11g1·icult11ral 
f'Urpo -., < '"Jk"'CiaH.r t~1r shl'l·JI ran:,r('">, nn t1u:ir high rolliu~ prniricA, 
<LD•I t,,r ,tock ;:cu,•rnlly. t,,i hi;!hlt i-; our "tnte fa,·,m•<l i11 all the 
,,.,,utia 11cc -nry fur cxhibitin~ the hi..,Ji,,,t nwieulforul ,le\' •I. 
,,p,·mcnt 11t' wliich the 8c>il i, (·:tp:1..,le of l,ontributing, that it is ,liUi-
cull to ;,ro :uni._.., in ~e-leetiu~ a lul1ation l~1r fanning purp1lSC~. Aull 
tto widl.' it"> th£:> fielil for :t cltni , 1tllt 111nrt:1 tltun ouc-fourll1 of 331000,• 
OW ac·,ae, l>cing nn,kr cnlti~a•i,111, that tlw pMl'~M. in the )anti ,•nu 
eccurt ... a ht1111,• t, l:L ... t him fl,r ,ill timu. ulm1J~t .. willl\H&l moueJ und 
¥i ithtH1 priro. ,. 
EXI'E:"\DITFT!E~ FOi 11'60 A~D 1861. 
Th~ following emlm1ec tho Pxprn,liturc• of this nfllcc for tho 
ycur, ISl,ll 1111tl 1 61, Jrnwn by proper l'Ouchl'l'a front tho Stnto 
Tre11,ury: 
t.~~~~ :i~ fi~a~l:J';~:~ni'°h':'-. :~;;",~~~ 'irf~:t't,:nn.~. ;~.~:~•. ~Mr-;:_~JJ '. •. , , • .. : · ·' • ~ : 
J.ahor p,i~ktng JM•'"tl" 11n1l pt11t1l , _ _ .... . . • • -· ••• • . iU1 OU 
~!t~'9! ~~ :~!:: ~= ~1~Xt'JI ~:~r;;:,•,:~I .r::~wa_r:~~d•;:. : . : :~. , . , . : .. :~ .. : :: .. : :; a;: 
PaMl111,!U an,l i;i( l\uaN·'I' . . • , . . ., . . • • . . • lt11 \ii 
~~i;t~~~:~~~~~, .. tt~~~f )~ 11,~::~.:~ll~l:~1~1~1:i"vin~r~~·~lfJ(r '.tic!•latol't"~: .. 1;: ~~ 
Atl.Oru!lni: 1'-Ut,. Intl f'oantJ l-'-1lr1 in ud (IUI nf lhr! Htitlr!, fn ttlo (11ll>1 or U•OO 
andl 11 •p~ 
Ml Ua.11c<,,1:1 'JO 1M 
11,-Mll 14 
OENEH.'1.l. VTEWOl'TTIE,\Crnl<'ULTUltEOJ,''fllEST TE 
In t1w prt pnr.11i,1n ,t tn_\' n•p11rt for 1802, I hnvt land in vh•w n 
tiyst .. 111 or {'~r•n(l11,ic:LI JrtH'lico i11 rhu h·nili11g l,randuR ol' Im li:mrl 
ry, which i w,r n11ly 11 <' arv, lt11t which I Mtili1h•11tly 111-licv(l 
wnnlil r, flCC ptnhln tn U\'l'l'r fnrmor in thn Stnte. ~o mnny of rho 
l~•1r1ly. lahnr1•r jtn our frni1t'11l f-ioil, wh~, gnvc tll('ir nicl to it~ prnduc~ .. 
hon~ in r,1ot y<':tl' , c1t•t1 to tho cln c vl 11,c lust I,ar\'<••t, hnving gone 
8 !:iE F.'J'.\lff's ltt::l'OR'J'. 
to or,•c their couu1r,r '.:'" t.hc I, ttle tic! 1. n ,·err,, rcturu until the 
Yictory ,,v,·r lreu.r.wn ht wou, tne hcttcr fJ:-. m of farmi11.i:- ii, 
n edt-d to kc<J• up tl,o g, ncral 11\'Cr'J:,' of )'r,:o.-Jncti""'• if uut tu 
1~ mt tho ti>il JIJ Jir du<iu1! t-1:rm, I h:u-e tr1vcn to pn•i;cJt some-
tliiuf[ "1,id,, i( fi,llo,.e,l,will douhtle ,I,, !"'th. Ld u, tlrnn tuke a 
review (J( our prv1h1<·li11u t:,r y:1. t ft'w years: 
FJP 1, We will take nn llC¢',nnt <>f he whole w-c,1 of tho Stale 
iu impron·d ao,1 uuimprovcd hlll1l: 
• $-1.fC'IIO,l).IQ 
• , t,000.l)l'J 




or t l1tt i1nprov,1 cl aud u11improv1•d lantl-a, hi•l<ill!Cillg- tfl re h1Pnts, 
we lrnd ti,r thP v•atifi l :;,;, J:o,,.[;"i awJ t,o,;t-H, u:i,i: Ht:•ar a.~ c~u, ltu cotn-
put,,d aa r .. 11 .. wi: 
I IS.~ I tt!M I -likll 
11 ... mh~f or .. .,,u of lmprovt'fi .laod •·• ••• •• . ..... •.• I 1,0,t:i,t (11}.r :J.11J41.:V:t\ -j ":t,ll'4!0,ooo 
lii•mbor c,r ,er .. • "' utdm:,ro,~t land ·_:___••· •. • . . .•••. ll-.lil.5.-11'11 _ 1.H.«)6i t1..!.11uo,oeo 
ThP improveti lnnd& Wl•ro 01.~<mpit.•J 11c. fi,llnw-+3: 
M,uni,-r of a,c::ret o7 \\'lle&l 
•• •• Corn 
(bl• .. 
1• ha )(,s&,10,- ....... . 
•· ur P11L11WO. ••• 
of lhm~rl•n 0Bff 
u In Onh11rd , 
In Sorghum ., 
In 1Jthnr m,p■, Ao, 
Tnt.11 nnrnhctr o1 atruw 
I 1~'6 
--°"' ffl.~18 l'110,0-ll 1+1,en 
l~.ISi 
11-11\.."i J , .. , 
A• 11car 11& ,•an he 11,e~rh,incJ, the nggrP~atP pro.Jul'liun ,,f lite 
lc,~li111: croi,s, t11r tho h"t livo .n•aro, wcro H • fvllows: 
ll~llfflff~>V>Altafllll•laftl 
N•~."' or h~."b"l" u( n:~~~' : : · . ·:: ....... : : : ',1: ~:].~ J.:::~·T 1l'.:1:~:1i:;::1]::1::=~= 
.. " 0At,,., .......... 11'-lff.:S~ 1.m.,.1'kl, lfJIO,OOII, l,NIU,OOOIO,ono.ono 
:: !~;1,.n• of ~~:;::aw: '.~•-•:: Y,OIOI~ t.:;•J:~f t~:g :::::=i {:::~ 
Thi " hil,it f.,r the pr,.,lud nf wlwat in I <HI, tw,•nty lm•lu-ls 
por <'llpita, nn,1 of rorn ~S hn l11·ls. This w .. ul,I !'eccl a pnpulotinn 
of <•lt•n•n 11ti11illllil t~,r onu y<•nr. 
r,el 11 8l'l~ tl1t! prop,1rti1Jn or impruvc1l u11d uuimpro\·~cl land to 
each f1\rm1 1r in tl11J Stat<'. Ju !Sji;. tltr numhl•r of forim•ril> ro\K)rtcd 
11'&ij & ,!1:H: 1!111 >:11110 relative pr01••rli1!11 to the whole nmu ,er of 
inl111bit11nt , give.• in l 5 • tho n1uuL,·r nf S,i, i02: niul for 1 00, 
Lhe number uf 110,000, The impmv .. ,I an,I unimproved land• 
owned by tl1et!O farnwrs, gin, 1;,r ,.,.,.1, in IS.ill, 30 !l('red improved 
to 96 ac."ffll nnlmpron•J; in 1858, :ltl 1-5 i111pruvod to 85i unim-
pr,,vcJ; in l 80, 40 inipro,·,•d to ';, acres uni111pruvcd. 
Tho W!8()118011 , lno ol' wilil 1 .. nd8 for 1801 i• somewhat over t2.7ll 
per acre, and the taxllll fOI' all parposees is a fraction over one p11r 
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cent. on tho vulu. tiou. Thi~ hl'.'\. for 1111irnJ,"Hc\l l1m h, 0 w110J l,y 
r ·dents, :11110un•.:, to 2:?~. O\l a1111u·,Hy: and ~ th• fl\tr,t;u "n:;t 
, f th Ian<!, up to 1, ,l <..-011hl not !JJH" bcuu le,; than :i.:; > p ·r 
en; the annual intcrc""t ou the inn:-.tnu.rnt ut 10 p r t'l•nt. :1nwunt& 
w 2, ,000 tn ,r •• wliid1 ~lionld bu cumpn t I n., l\ clt\nr 11•:-:,,, by 
the farmer who lul, ,o mnch difticnlr)· in 111:okinir hi• luJp:or !,ow n 
l,;,.l:mce on the rig-lit :-.itic. ln ten JtlaN-. if 1<•11 uuimpro,·t-,l, tho 
ori;.tin l iun~~trnc11t will he ub.:.drheJ iu ititl~ro t mu1 hlxth. \\' nulJ 
uot ll10 •" ncr of 1111impro\·c1l lantl:-. tlo better hl rt~nt tho lnwl for 
tht.? t:o;('i, tl1,nl pt..•rmit it to li1J idll't or ~t:ll it nuw for li:\lf tlu: cv~t\ 
aml i1n·e~l tho i,ro~;Ct.'tl/'o ill ucc-dcll improYl'lllCtlbl i,n th~ cu1ti\lllt.ld 
l11n<I,, wht're l1t1 woul,I rc:ilize from ;,u ll> Jl11) pol' t·,•nt. nnnually 'I 
Tht>r,1 '"'" \,e lrnt 11110 repl_y to the"' 1p1cri,•s w!I•'" ft)'l'lie,1 IP the 
wlwh.~ ~Lato. Th,·rl! an,• dunhtltJ'""~ some whn will c:\\ 11 nt d11..1""n Cl)t\• 
clu!'lino n.nd cn11ltHtd. that n..i; the imprtwt.,mouts rm larul"' ,•ul11uu:e 
rlurmlu uf the wil,I lnndA c,mLignous thereto, tltll p<'"'"'" 111uki11g 
th,l5'e improvemt nt~ :-,li11uld )uu·e, ~ for na }K'~ ililc, tho ll\huutagc 
,.f that u,h-anct'111cnt. ( If whnt l,vnc-lit c1111 1t he tu ,nch wl11•11 1lwy 
aro unn.Ule tfl siJll ur cultinHc thcrn, nnd 111ay 1101 do so t~1r Hlars. 
B :ltcr to cultirnu, thorvughly what they nru nhlo to 11111111\~'tl hy 
tl1£'ir lnLvr nrHl mt.•a11s, nud tlm" iucn•tl"'O thC'II" product , dum to 
rdy- np11n suppoi.eJ t\1lnmtat?e& in tlw ttlr uff fotm·e. T11"'tt-ncl of 
cuhivating- 1,400.0tJO acre, ol' corn to prout\<'O an I\Vf'rlll(U .. r urtl_Y 
l~•rlv linshc1s tu tho aero. e-ulli,·ntc l1alt' o. million of n<·r\!11 ll· F. 1111d 
y,rl;lneu ll1e ton.rnl• quantity. Tbili cnu ho ,lum1 nf' other crops t\S 
well. n• is 1leon11u;tr,\to1l c1·ery year, and for which th~ fvll,,wi11p; ru-
port un1lur their appropriate hca<lin&?S also khtit\-. 
)<,,twith•tanding our l11uJs are not cultivat,,.J • 11>1 tlrny sLuui<l ho 
aml m,ula lo prmluce all tl.,ci1· richness w,,ulJ inoluc,, 11• lu 1,elicve 
8houhl bo pr.,d11ceJ, tho gcnoral aggr<'gnle thr lho y<•ur 1 tH, a,i 
nenr '"' cnn poS!!iLly l,e estimated i• not !css thnn ia cxhibitod 
huluw: 
~~t, ~.•· ,· ' •.• ·:1:i,=•.•r:--T~raa'e"t"~)poaL:;(·!.11, P~fbU.: ,, 
O•••· " in.oon,r.-11,1 ,. ·• JI) ·• " 
P"l&tlX'• bo. • . 3,000,000 1S •• 
l111npr1-Ji Uraa, ton , 11'': MO •• 0 ll 1Jt1 11 r lont 
11.,, 111tt4, . • 100,0110 .. 1 60 ._ 
Or1"l1ud1irtid11~•, 
Kon?hn1n. pllou1, l,fl'I0.0011 
Hutu,r lht , . . • • 1,,.0CU..l)tlO 
CbM'llii 11>11... 1.0.--1.ru 
Oltll.10, h •d. .• , . . . . ~.llflO 
WQof,1 ltwi ,, IKMJ,OOI> 
V•la& nl mine.,.! r,i,l'"'d , 
\Ta 1M or t>oD'l•ll11 Man11~1al'itt, . . • • •• ~,~~r:~~.=~.:~11,.~1,~ .. _· ·:·.· __ :· .. ·.. ~·.: .. · 
~~:: :~:!.To.:::,~~~•ino~oa·,· · · ~ ·' ·· ·_ '.' · · ·· ·• 












.. ... .1•111 




Total SfflfJOnt, •. ·• • . . ••• ,pl,174.noa 
Thno nrc .,.,.,.rnl crup , 1111t inclurlPd in tlrn 111,ove: 8nd, aa 
OTM• ~t•r,1, whil'11 mn1111111 to at !M,t t7!i,'IO() i hm1ny, not 1<,. than 
trno,n;1; v,•gct.1ble crop~, not JcijS tlaau Jll'llr a million of dollal'I; 
1 I) 5F.C'l1CTA.n\~S REPORT. 
tho :rral"' cmp ~50,0(UJ m .. r,•, nnd n much '"" 20,rioo lbs. • •f Sor-
ghum ~,,gilt wurtl, at len•t 15 000 ti~llars, ':'"hich wuulJ mak: 1ltt, 
ai"negutc 11) .. ,nt :1a.!!1_1().11tHJ dolbn,. A11 enh;!hlcnccl Jst,•u, •:I :\g-
rwulrnrr, w,tli 011th nch land II we pos cs , slloulil 1,,.,·ec~l1101tc<l 
11, prod11d 1>1' 11t lc"'5l tl,irty tlm·o per cent l-(n'llt~r, which W1Jul<l lu:we 
gin·u a11 n~f;rc-gutc uf 1-U,ll'JU.O~Hj d,,11:tre. 









All 1hij tnav w co11•i<lcrcd 1.1o 1111 itlle 1·alculntinn, out m; lca,·c 
it to 1110 unpV,jocliC'!:rl :u1<l hb .r,·ing mind whether it irt no. t•"<lra"'~~ 
n;{alll um,. It iB only prn.entetl for the l,~11c!it c,f th.,se wh,, foel 
tliu 11t'CCS$1! v of cconurny an,J "prupcr ayolcu1 of busban,lry, n.• these 
aro ti11w· wf,en th,·y liould he cun,idorcJ auJ acted upon if over. 
To 11w-cl. tltn t,::h1.Lo1s t1haro of tho oxpe»t-cs attcnclnnt upon tltc pre--
"""I wnr, it bchwv~, trlllll to ,,rnn,imize pt evcrx point. Even 
wit I, so lul'gc a drafl J,,r the war of tho hnr<ly lnl,onng sons of the 
Sttttt~t who wt.~re wuut to cln tla•ir .. 11are l•JW1\rt.b pri•dndu~ ,,.·hnt ,ve 
hn.vl' l,y culti,·11ting I' •wc·r 1u'l'e • :.mt! workini: "'••II what we have, 
our prrnlurti; will 11111. lit• lr~st1wd during lln·ir al1:.;11m: •, hut donht-
h~ea iucn•used to n. gren.t «•xteut without making tlHi burl hon 11\urc 
lrna"'·y. 'l'hc H6ric11llural crt1dit of' the ~late t.lt.•mnutl& tl ref11rin in 
thi➔ partit-ulnr, unJ an•r.,· lrnu 11atriut sl1u11lcl cheerfully upply all 
tl11· i111dli;1"ncc n111l 6kill ho ,,a11 tun•fer to m,•rt the 1w•·•c11t u11d nuy 
l'urllll·I' J,·11rnnds whic·h 11111y lie 111nue 11pun thorn to su.tuin the 
luwa ,.f I heir cunnlry. 
Tlll'r11 urn thren impol"l'ant 11uttt<•rs co1111cc::tcd with forming in this 
811\to•, whid, ir pracri,,,.,l wonlil dl'cct 11e11rly nll tlml i• neces,ary to 
NO('tlre n foir rcmunr.rtttion for thu <'npitnl iun.!stctl in nnd tlu- lnhnr 
,,xpotuk•tl 11po11 llw 111111!: 1st, Cultirnto 110 muw hiaJ 1ha11 cau t,,, 
1l11n(1 tlioronglily; ~d, lt:.dso only nuch produC'e a.q c•nn he fl~•l 1111 the 
ltuul, ,,r such as will pay In transport to the he,;l market; :Joi, K nnw 
the o~act co~t of cviny noim:tl nnd thin~ rui~L•,l on tho farrn. 
I 1111,uit, llitLl to 1•arry out ,•vcn ono ul' tll<',l' propusiti1J11S thrnuiih-
out t.ltt' Slato would Le ci-tet•me,1 n grt•nt innr,vation; Lnt rnn form~ 
in~, 11\'rC "r clstwlirri•, he pursueol proti111Lly. wirl,uut nttcn<ling 
r11ithfully lo nll I Ccrlniuly nut. ,v1int lllijcctinns then c·d11 1hrr1• 
lw to tlwir n11ive1•<,f1\l utloption? '1'hey invu\\'o 110 cxpcniie hoyoml 
a f.,•w d111la_1 ~ to kc.•llp mh·it,etl ur the impro,·cment;;. in agriculture, 
an,) r .. r A httl lilnrrk 1, .. ,,k In keep the ncc01111ts in. Tlwrn cnn l,e nu 
olijt1ctin11 tlren t .. n1\11pli11~ tl,r,n, "" the •r·ore vf expe11 e. But ,rill 
\hey l!'' n,l11ptc,\ g-en~rnlls / lt is r,•nre,\ they will 11t1t.. Why 1 Thnt 
18 ca,:ner asked tluu1 ana,, l't"Cil. The principal rl't\"-un is1 bucn.use 
~r: m:r.1-n,s m:rouT. 11 
ltev h:.t\"E'! u,rt heen ri ~l. l.t .. t anT" fannu.r pnrs1tr• th£' prfl<"fjt•c t-11~ 
=· ,,! f.,r but un ,·cu. the r,--11[: d'I l ,u ntisfn,,1 ry tlull we 
d, ,,1,, whether i• ,voul<l (•, er he abn111l,Jne,I, l, lltl they would 
dcm,m--'n.1te to th ir O\\'"ll 1fi .. fo,·tinn, tl1nt all tbci hccf u1td Jh'rk Jil't)· 
liweti c·u.,1-. a" n g'l'ncrnl 1hin~ donl,lo whnt it ,111g:ht to CvP.t, nm} 111.Lt 
t11l• en,p"' pro<lnce.l atre 1wt -o large ti~· 'ti) p 1· e ·nt._ a:--- 1hc:·y il11 111ld 
b~ fur the I I, r expends I. 1111,l 1hm ol wl,cat < w•1•1nlly. th,• l'(>-l of 
or0011t"t1ua Uf'crn~· .. frt•m l!l to"!.- per c1.•n1. moro tlum it t- •11 .... for~ 
jJltl th:n.t 111ix1:d fonui11; t..f'(11l•·rnll.r yh•M!-1. 11 _grt.!1\tur i1H."1H111\ tlin11 to 
,l~pet~cl up11u 11 fo,r :-iflt.'\·1al!i,1 . Ftu:nh•1"'il .. ~•111t.'1'i\11_,\ 1hi11~ tlt"J dn 
..-ell ,f th'.' lu"· • ., -,o:1ll 11rnu11nt l:111! up at thu ct .. ,Q ,,t 11"1 .wnr 
l, nmU their t.'\\IOthP"', l•ut thl•1·1..· :tn• only n t~•w who can tdl lo" h:lt 
bffinr.h 111 ,,.i\ro tll(" 1•n•tlit fnr tl1l' liart,·:::-t :,.h!lrc ot' tl10 J>ft1tilA, or 
whetl11·r Hr-,,n,rKlr i,,n <ti' it (.",lU he ~in:m to :1ll t•ll wh)('h lht•J liavo 
e.\pc1u.leJ It ir mt•Jm m11J lubt1r. If n :,;trh:t ncc-ntrnt ,,a-~ kq1I with 
\"er:r eln-. uf 1jr,')rf11ct-- tl,Ul woul,1 nnt he the ,•atit•. Hut i1 111ny ho 
H!'J!' 0tl tit ll tl,e ~••a-.on 1m,1 other t"irP11m~iml<'C':-. o\'f1r ,, hid1 lw hn.., no 
t•uutr,,1, may r •JHif•r unpru1it:1hl1- om ~·c•m· thnl which WOH prl•tittlhlu 
tbt:' -re.nr hdi,rl•. Trne. bnt it is not un,• y,•:1r alo1h\ "ltkli i-11 uld 
,t t rmiue their pradic•c: .n -Pril1., of tivt\ )'t'flr;-.; 111n.r be HE"Ct'!'- ury. 
W'J,:tt mnv he remun ralivt• l~tr 01H.• 1\f' two Yl•ar~ rnny 11ot l,r• 611 t~1r 
the utlll'r .. tlirl'l•, nrnl llw rc~n')r·c. lt is tltu~ µ;l'"lwrnl "a,•1·l'nfn whi,·h 
mu-t Ii tu ken imrl no i~11latt-d flcns1111. J,'11r it1~lntH·t•. \\ t,ulll it ti,) to 
nban1l1m tlio ra.biug- of l1o~s l,pcan~o lhP 1•n t Jl'h1' J,!ll\ o enrh n 1,oor, 
auil •o 11m~ dh•asfr1..H1s r;.:tnrn? ( \•rtni11I \' twt; lint it wa,· h~ prtt .. 
1l,•11t ""' lo fet••l so rn,w_r Hild t~•,•tl bt·tte/whut tlic·y mny f,11\'r, It 
w,11tl1l do, however, to nhawlon tlw rtti~i1,g: pf 60 t111H'h whtl.Al 1 nsn. 
~1..•ril' f 1f year"> luti=i 111·unrn llmf. 1:-itnut~d :--11 for u~ we 81'l' frmn a 
m!llkt•t fi,!' thi ... µ!rnitt, it dnr•!I not pay io prt cl11cr m 11'{' tliun may 111 
JIC!Ctlt.·tl for bm1w tnnsnm11ti,,n. 
( l11e vf tlw g-r,,ul1•st evils in Iown ltush,u,,!rl' i• the ~mall v11]110 
plac,•,i upon lillle l11i11µ;•. Evo•n n 11111!1 fornr 0 111' iif1y '"'n's i ,lt·s-
pis I h ·ui-,; tl1ero j.;. ~o rnurh ltu11l t·nn htl 11a,1 ol 1wli .1t lnw J•rirP 
to rn:,ke it tlonl1le ur t1'l•hlu in P.iz:". 011 thr1111gh tl1t• ~Int.· awl in-
'\'iiro into tl11.1 ,~in•uuu,t:nH'\!8 11f ihri i:.11rnll fltr1111•1 a111l ii\\ ill 11111'0111111 
f tal tlt~y Hfi1 hclt('I' in 11i11n ('J\ C8 ciulofte11, thn11 rhut-1 \\'li11 j'r'l•lo11d 
l > <·11lti,· to lnrgo l'arrn • WI,.,./ B,,in~ ''''"'J><•llt>d, )'t 1 l11q••, lo 
"l'l'"rl hin, ,,lfuntJ l'a111ily on l,i fltl~· nt·n . lr11 11rnk1s111-(«rnl 11 o 
,ifn•h·,t ho h:1 ; ho ,J,.,,s nnt <h••pi o A11tilll tlri111,,s. ,\ Irr• Ira not 
tho rn~ntt1:1 tn t-111 r int111\t1.Y arm thillf.( l,~rg-(•1.Y, ii' m, · foi1t1, Ito 1locs 
not lll'A\' 11rnth. On tl11 1,ilu•r lin1ul h, r:1nt111t uff11r,l to tlo\·of.- ( ,·t•n 
h11lr (If hi form to, 1111,V 0110 C'rop. llis (')'CS ore IIS ,1 '" 8111110 )'Ill'• 
po.St\ .V wl1i,·h ho h•arn 1lin \\'fll\18 of lhn ueHrc I ml\rkt'I. 1111d Lo 
prod1wc1~ that wl1i1•h p1Lys him lwst :UHl is nt" 11r11 t-alu nt fl l'air prn .. 
fit. llis lnck ,,fall kiu,h Is of 11,u h el. 1u11I it will not pny hirn 1" 
keep111~11,,. \\.,.hon 110 g11~s t.o town or hi 1,lfl<.•n 1,f trn11i11g IH~ ,Jnvs 11nt 
4}1 "-}'i@e taking t\ lin ltel of p111nt•Jr. , er11nl• onin11s, n l'11c1•sn11rf w11, t·11l1• 
baiie, 11rOl'l'll pumpkins, 11111 need,,,) at lwmo, 111111 l,oeau,o Clot neeclccl 
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,.,11 i<lrre,I w .. rtl,I -- ; whatever he obtain, for them then is clear gain. 
There arc mauv in•taoee, of this claaa of farmen,. who by tlJU, 1nak-
iUJ,! tho ,mull thi11f! ~,riug !li~ soin.ething, ~on small n;. cnn:;;idt:rt.-d 
l,v ,11nn1·. ha1·" p111d f.,r their little farnu; which they had purd,a,cd 
ei1tirelj up1JJ1 ,•ri•~lit, nud tnntle them~ch·<'S, snl~~ hom~s thereby. 
Tho C w),,. .. ,, ... p,ro n,,t the day nf small tbmg,i, and ··rlow deep 
wltil l ~lnfgur,ls_ lce1•-'' ~!ways ba,·e plenty to live on au, nr • nc,:er 
1..-1,iiul with thL-tr 1'""11nU1ry engagernento. Taxc" nre no cspec,al 
,lrmd to them, :« t "'Y nre nlwnys ready to pay them. They know 
l1111t tlw 'l!(t,;r, .. ,,ue of tnxation i• made up hy a fow mills here and n 
r,,,v 111ill• th,,r;; :i t,•w mills ul,taiucd for this aud for thnt est~cmcd 
worthh,.ll nrli<'I••• l'ill mnro thnn meet them. 
To such 11 11pprcci11te the nbuve •n~1>cstions, tl,e enbjoincd par,ers 
iu rc•:t:ir,l tu llw prii)'•'rcullivution ot Corn, \Vhcllt, Sorghum, }lax. 
,\:c., , ·c., ""'l tlw rai,in~ and foediug of Cattle, Ilog•, Sheep, &c., 
hnrc lict-11 prt·pnr,·~. 
DRA.lNAGR. 
Within the ln•t two nr three years the advantngo of drainoge to 
up 118 Wt•II n• tlw low lands of the State hn,; lie ·n clearly dt•mon• 
•tratccl, y,·t tlicrP rm, tt grent mnjority of our fiu·mers need informa-
tion 011 thi, impurtunt ti,atnro in the preparation of lands. The foJ. 
lnwin~ i• tHkc·n l'rom n yremi111n CllSay on this snhject: 
1st. 77,, d,amd,·r of land• w!.ic1' r•IJUire dminagc.-W-hencver 
and wllcr(•Vl'l' t-10 nt11d1 moistnro exists or remninR ln or on a soil ns 
tu snturnt~ ii, it should uo ~cmovetl. It hns been enid thnt. whm,. 
1m•r wnt,•r enn b~ .C•t•n on the Rnrfncc for three honrs nllcr tho liar-
"~"' rain, cl rains :ir~ 11eedcd. It is not v<iuched that the latter is 
11 •t11ndu1·1l thnl rnn hu implicitly ndoptcd; yet, <m Ynlunlile lnnds 
of' 11u,P-t ,·nrit1fios of' t11il 1 it is, perhaps, o. snOic-icnt gui<le. 8w1imp 
lan,ls, iiwln,lini-: thu,c cm·crctl with smnll pond• nr lnkes; nnd that 
cla.e ol' lnncl , mvn1 c1tcn!-1h·u than geocrnlly ~UJlJXh;ecl, C'xii-,tin,,. in 
111n11y in l:IIU'C,S "" ,icla bills, known to farmers M cold nntl rour 
l1111ds, 
<lw ea. Tu swnmp lnnds the wntcr is generally kept upon them 
liy high,·r enrr,.nndin~ lands, frcqnently from tho issues 1,t' springs 
cm th i,l,, hills. This higher l11nd is ,,rien n mere narrow ri,l»e1 
110t11<·li11w hnt liUlc higher thnn the Jund to be drained. 0 
In the r,,/d, "°''" l1111d~, the e,·il arises from two causes. 1. t, tho 
land i• I••• l,•wl to nlluw a s11fficient surf11ee drninn,::e • 2d the eul,. 
eoil c,m•i I ,.f 11 lou11:h cloy, or oth •r mull-rial c•f sucl; clo~o texture 
"" to permit tho surti1cu wnlcr to pass thr()uiri1 it VL-ry slvwly, if at 
iLll. Von ·,,,,ucntly whon heavy rains havo filllen, too much wnter 
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remain~ nn th surface, or in the adjacent ~,,ii. It becomes stag• 
nant and in this c,,u,liti,m, in,:ewl ui• foruishing .food to the pllll~t, 
it '.J,ould Jn it l,ecouw• n poiS<>n t,, it. It cnu,cs lnud t,, hnku 1n 
ummcr, ,rnd h~a,.., in w-iuter: tl111s injurinir, if nvt wholl.1· tks~ro_r• 
in" tl,c cr"P· Tn the rov1, of plnnt• it prevent th• II('\:·•• nt air, 
wfih it. ennchinfl pr,)perty\ i,,o e~,cn1inl tn tht:-ir ~·igorous grnwtJ, nntl 
earl· mntnrit'". E,·apiirauvn tnkcs pince. cnu,111~ t!rncold11,,.,. com-
plniued ot: arltl 'rt'~ •tub!~ n<'id:-. are forme<l, cnufoiu~ tho lJ°?':'1':.."'i, .~o 
that tlw,e lnnJs are truly cold and w•~"·. In pn>pcr prt'.I'"' hvn th< .e 
,·el!etuhl ncid nre really 11,cful. bot 1t 1s the ,,w,•ss ot 1)wm thut 1s 
pr~,lu1·1ivo of u mud, harm. The suil bei~g cold, um! ~be crvl'" 
con,ecp1mtly. latP, they ar, much mt1re suhJcCt t,1 rust., L,h~l!t, 11111-
de\\-s und fro t, !11011 those on worm lands. .Much of th,• 01ckness 
of ndw countries is pru<.lucc<l hy tb,•se stngnnnt w,~tcrs. They pro-
duce al•o mnny ins~ct., tl111t hcco1oe n pe~t tn th,• farrn,'1\ 011d bOUIO 
nf tlot'm to the whole com111unit,·. Fnr all th~,e nlHl other such 
result~ of this f(rl'!l etil 1 thoronih ,lrninng-c i!-l ~1n 1.•fli.:c ~ml r~u~c11y. 
The soil when -,lmincd onlv rctams sv much 1110tst11re Iii< ,~ ncc<-.snr,r 
to the h • t growth nnd Jc."dopmcn\ of' tho crops. Till' d11~np;c !" 
mu,·h nl•>re 11:rndnal thnn tn ease <>f the swamp hinds. Tune !R 
rcquin•<l to complcto this grea chm1irc, which, tliongh grmlunl, ,s 
neverthclc,s ccrtuin. omo uuderrnlue the effc,•t of ,lrninn~c on 
such lands because tl1cy do not nt once see the foll fruits of lbcir 
lnbor. 
Sob-soil plowill!!; is n @pcci.eR of d~ainnl\'e very v~lunhlc nnd q11i!c 
efficient for some lnnrl@, but 111snffic1cnt >11 cnses of 11\,1111,ltmt rn,,1s-
tnrc. It• cffcd in d,•cpcning the soil, nnd thus by nl,sorption, nill-
ing the escape of' the snrj>ln, water. ron,h·re it" rnluo truly grcnt ; 
yet iu , er_v wet lnnds not ,ing but dminnge will yielll us nll the ben-
efits ,ought. 
W c shonl1l never loso Right of tho fnct, that lho importnncc nnd 
advantn~e of'dr11inn~u r •i::.ults not only from /,tll11g t/,.1, znat,,, out'!f', 
l>ut nl,o from letting ti,,, nir i,11(), the •11il. ]foot• as wl'll ns l,•nn•s 
requiru nir. Th1J11~h the ntnu·H,.phl'rl~ <"Ontnius it~ po1·tion 1 J(•t tho 
fufJd ol' vegC'tnhl •f-1 iR rhh.•flytlepnt-1itt.•d in tlac ~oil. Tlw 1t1·1·1 ol' uir 
n1:1l ln•al tu their root i11 nu(•• ~UI'_\ t~,r 1u·t•pnring tlai~ fnod, tuul for 
the p,•rf',,,,t clcn-lnpm,•nt of 1h,• plonl. Wlwu tho N1rth iB eotumkcl 
"it!, wotcr tho nir iR exchulcrl. 
,\ II <·olcl soils l'llntnin 11111,·h vcgc•t:ihlu 11111lter nnt ,J,,rn1111K•sc1l, 
wliic·li. ii' ft.•r11w11lt•1l nntl 1lt•ro1upn!--t•d, woul,l t'11r11ii,1,h to tht·m n mr.r1t 
valual,lc mnnurc. JIPnt nod a<·rt•M of nir uro n,•re tlry to 1u·od11<·t' 
thi• <1,•compusition. In till' witlulrowul of tht• Pnrpht• JJ1oiijlt1rc, n111l 
tlw ron ·c•111(•nt wl111j.;,.i1111 nf 11ir uncl i1wn·n <• of h_•1n1H .. •rutt11t•, th l' 
rcrpd,.,ifci. nro f'nrnh;l1l'd. Dt•<•o111pu~itiun tlwn tnkl'f~ pliu·l', utHl lll'W 
~JJllr<'<'S ol' fertility nre <1,,,,,,1,.ped. Thouirh hc·,1t i• nec·c• fll'.)' tu do-
n~Jopn tl1i"\ c·lU'111i<·nl ndiun, dcco11q,01oili1111 it ,,Jf prndm·i•s inuc·li 
11d,li1io11nl l11•nt. E"ery form<•r ci111 ()],-er"• n pr<•d~<'ly 8i1J1il11r prn-
ec,s in hiB st11lilo 111nnnrc. Without heat aud oc,,,css of uii· it will 
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not f,-rnwnt 11! 1111; but with the~e ia proper proportion, fermenta-
tion i• pru,JnccJ, and a g1·eat amount of heat ii! g11·en out wl11le dc-
comt-"'/)ition ,va..:: going 011. Svil~ thus operated upon are warnier 
c1·cn in winter,"" tl1<tt they freeze lo u le,, depth. 'fhe winter 
riliu~ n.ntl 1r1tolting a11uwt11ind a mure ready acce:=:.;, to the d1·ains~ b ,_ 
c.tnse there is lOl<• ice and frozen ear!h; and io turn there iR le.., 
water nt the •nrfacc to become ice. W nte1· in froc1.ing louses HO c 
,,f !,cut. If the water froz,•n i• on the urfacc, nll thio larg(; amu1mt 
of he:it i given off iuto the ntwo,phere; if heuuath the aurfuce, the 
11tm.,,1,h~re- •till receive_, a )urge portion. Wl,cn spriw, ha.~ arrived, 
lief.,n, tlm 1cc cnu l,c d1, uh·,•J, an cqunl amouut of Leat m11:,t he 
d1·11 ,vn from ,.,nm 6011rce. \Vlien that soil which is free frolU ic, 
is w11r11ti11g up from the geuinl inJluencc or llrn early sunsbino, and 
alrea,ly Nuli;ll;< bur<ly v1:goti1tion to peep uut. tl1c ice-covered por-
tion i uli.orl,in;? nll the heat from aliove, and bcne11.th, and ni·,11111 I 
in tho 11hn11,l 11ain c11tleavor to remove from its surface its dtilly 
Urwh:t. fln1i11a;.;e gi vcs at least 11 psrtial relief from tliis cnu ·c of 
coldnc, . 
Ju c,.11,P<flle11ce of the incrcaRed warmth of drnioed land. vegc• 
t11tiun ,tnr!• 1•11rlicr in tlw S)lring; it also gwws later in lite /'nil, nn<l 
lo h1Ss snl,1cct In be cut drm n by early frnbts · und more tlin11 nlJ 
tho wn1·1r1 1 por,1us, ent"iclw1l soil onuses a rnpi~l g-rowU1 iu summer' 
thu e,1111lii11ed ,,fr,.ct of which is to greatly 111cre1U,C tl1e crop. J; 
giV<•s tlto_ tiu·111<•r l\ louitcr 1•eriod for cultil•ntion, for he cau not only 
pl_t,w t.•nrl'.1.~r 1u~d Inter 111 ~ 10 ~c~on, but l,e cun nl~oJllvw aoo11et 
nltt:r u rum. UJti onowrlll'J· t.!J1a,·esccn f:u·m(!~Ou rained lomls 
., )11rh 111:•l on~c lic·~n swnrnps, pluwing ,Yhen the nudraioed, rolling 
lu111l8 1ul.1a<·<•111, wero_too wet to admit of it." Hnot, l>ligLt, mild,-w, 
&c,, l,\'C:Lll.•l' '.'r_ tl,e f11cts enumcratcu, nrc 11!1UPst •ntircly ll\'Oidtd. 
Tito w111ter ktll,ng ,.f wheat nnd other fall gruius by heaving at 
len,,t 1111 1110,isr ,oils, is nlRo prevented. ' 
11 n,m t•st1111atc:-1 -;--nof uhdolutc, ot coursll, hut f\)JJH·oxi11mtivti--we 
l1t1\'l1 n•o-1011 to 1t,,l1cvc thnt with tho 11utnrttl llrninn,.,.c nlPJlC, not 
nwr,• 1hr111 "'."'. '''"(h of the water which folls is ilisc•h;.rw·rl into the 
Htr,_ arnt rt•!:••l\"1!1~ 1t. Tliu rmuuinU.er i~ cliictly tukl·tl up Ly t•ntp0-
rut~1Hl. 11\\', ,t !'n•ry gnllm~ ~,·apurnll•d,, tnk :@. off ~_no11glt Lent to 
lo,u,r 5f gnll11.nt, frnm tl1l' l1oil10g to tho Jnloz1111, p()mf, us \\.,.O nn.· 
tuhl, w!111t m1 1111111N1R~.'11no1111t of heat is 111,sorl,c<I fron, tho ,uljn-
r,•111 ,111), tluit w,,ul,I, ti r<•tni11t>1l, furnish n lire !(iving property 'to 
Md, 11, 11,,11 n• l31tu vc;.r~•l111i11!t-
, .\11 1•l~•nie11l •1111 o,l,l11!0nn! 111 warming tlio earth,[$ l'o1111d iu the 
)1 11ri11 nun• _nud de,!·• winch t,1!1 upun tlw surfocc•, nnd tilter tl,rough 
into tl1<• 1lri1111, <>r ~Inches, i111pnrti11g their heat to tl11• part id Pa with 
wlm·h tlwv rom•• ll1 contact. In the sumntt--'r the atmo!-iplit•n• iA 
\ llflll<•r '''"" th' l'llrll), The ditl'i·rr11rc is <'<(11:11 to •nc·rnl d,-grt•e~, 
pr«lilur11tg 1\. ~·£•!'.\ <.•(111~H.lr1·al,le hcndicinl rt·~ult. 
likHu~ llw F:m1 h not uu\y mruh., warmer hy 1lrni1t1t:tP, ln1r poruns 
0 111•1·, so thnt the 1·11ula uf ph111ts p,•1wtruto the t•urtb to ,1 grc11t 
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di. tanco in every direction, seeking that food nec~ar.r, not to their 
well being merely but to their very ex,~tence. '1!10 1mpurll1nc~ of 
lhe ndrni ion of alr, both as II result nntl a m ans 111 the. pru<luct,on 
of lightness to the ,,ii, m_ny be jm!ge<l from n mu~t hm·1ble __ n_u~ 
appropriate comparison ot un e~porui~1c~d agric11lt11r1 t. _ l_fu s.t~ a• 
" 'fi1e presence and inllncuca o1 the nir Ill nud to the soil, l'1 a11 y,wt 
to a foaf ,if breml.." 
Draining is c~sential to the proper action of manur's 011 wet 
land One writur ays: "It is usel to mannre n field that dues 
not d~in. n.s to feed a stomach that uuc not. di~est." ,-'-1wtht'r 
writer say that '' one lvnd of manure ou _ drai_ned lnnil ,a worth 
11,r.,,, 011 undrained lnnd " ,111d m11uy continn 1t. Anulbor ·"y~: 
thut "tu spread muuur ~n neu1·1\ico that is cuvcn><l wilh woter lonr 
months in the year, is but to throw it aw11y.' 
It i~ n generally n:ceivcd opinion runongot thoso who do not .""" 
deratand the nee• ity of thorough d1·ainag~, _tho~ lo drow otl so 
much woter leave 1111 i11snfilcients111i11ly. t;~ t,1r trom such o result 
occurrin~, drained lauds nctnully sutl~r h•ss lrnrn clrouth than any 
other,. The reuson, on reflection, will be apparent. Dru111s oi1l_y 
rcmo~c the snpornbu11dn11t moisture, le:wi,_,g cmungh nud nil th~t !8 
vnlu11ule for the ~rdinury w>tuts of vegot,11wn, All beyond tho• ,a 
au absolute injury .. In seasons of unus~o.l <lr?ll h, espcc111lly no 
following a wet spring, the 1111~rn1~ d soil, hnvmg !,eon_ son~ ·d nnu 
ruu to.,c•thcr like mortnr, nc<1111res ,ts nature. As 1t dncs, 1t bukcs 
and l1~ens, like oor common Tonds in s1111Jm~r. 'fhe roots or VCI(· 
clablcs, though ready to pori.h for want of food nnd mo1st11re, •nn 
ec rccly penetrate this hard soil to obtain tl,em, uud, consc<jucntly, 
both grnins aod grn · s make a poor rctnru to tho hosb,1111!111111~ fnr 
his expenditure of time and labor. Ou 1he1·n11trury, whcredra111cd, 
no stnguant water stands upon this, during the wiotcr or spring, to 
destroy its porosity. Being loose, it rc11111ins 111oisL to tho vcr_y anr• 
face, while hnrd grnuncJ soon dri e out. If' uny OllO doubts tlii•, k•L 
him, in the dry, hot wcmhrr of mid-R111nm1•r, 00111pOTO the middle 
of the road wi•h tho rollllsido, nnd both with I Ito soil in a well till,•d 
liohl. Tho tir&t will be l111ril nntl Ycry dn•, the sc ·oml lo,iRl'I' nnrl 
moister, the ln.,t 11111\'11 !miser tlt11n ci1ht•r,'1rn<l prnportinnnlly 111uiHt. 
Tho want of attention to this fact hns let! m,rny tt1 bcliun• t lmt wrn 
ie i11j11rcd hy 1ilowing it iu dry went her. Bnt such is not tho ,,, o, 
cspcdall,r vn nur ~oils. If the enrly cultivntion has hom1 gm11l, ov-
cry plnwinp: will inllupnro tho crop. no 111nlt1•r how ~rc11l llw <lruuth. 
In 1110,e soil", whether prnduccd by dminngo or ntlwl'wi,,•, whon• 
ever thrro is a want of rnni lure ut or ,war tho eurfucc, it is rlruw11 
from benenth where n sufficiency us11nlly exi t . E,•on a dr,r ,,,n. 
aon, plants upon tl1<-,o fittils suffor 1irtl1•, romparntivcly. Thie ia 
the result of <:n]'illary ntlrnctimi, n pri11ci\1l • in Nnlur,tl Philos-
ophy, which cnnHcs 11111ttcr nnd oth<•r flnic s to ri.➔o through emnll 
tubo• or pore<, 11ftcr their formntion. 
A fow oxnmplcs: A spougo or lump of sngnr is fillcC: with smnll 
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vati, or l'" ; if eith r be h,ircl_v touched to water, the water 
will ri through I pore until the wl,olc has l>c me ,ooi t. Oil 
will r, H:rnl !nch th.rough a lamp-wick to upply tho fl mo. 
1 nkc a candle wick 11d 1mm nio oue f'IWI in a v l of water r 
oil-let tho otb1·r c111l ba11, over the i.Jc of th ,. I tu a 1'(lint 
I wcr tu n tho nrfac of the fluid, it will nU I drawn out by 
mean .,f tlun, ick. The ~·pLion is a Ion!!, narrr,w tube, u enn· I 
as IQ Ot'Clll'J a similar I itu,n, nnd will pro,.luec ,1 imilar nit. 
The u nro oxpcrimcntl! that n, t of vim hare c,en nn,I all mnv t t. 
,v1,e11 !h rarth is ,Jraiu ,I, ,,r p11l,eriz ,I in any ,rny, it l,eeom, 
tisbt 011,l full or por liku 1he '\'°"A' , or auµ-ar, nr <'lllldle-1dck. 
II tl,c11 th,•t·l' i a tlelicin11c,v at t ,e •orf,wr, tl111t 1, neath will lie 
d1'lll<11 "l' h;,: lll<'nn of cnpillury attrnc1io11, n1Hl gn•nt mm-t bu the 
de tit11ti»11 11· tl,i~ ""''" not pretty w~ll supply thu 11Pc•,l. 
'J h,• nl111rli!pl,1•rt• i6 j11 tly l"ll•i<lcrcd aA IL ,111m·A rof heat uml t•·rtil-
iziu,, math_•r, Ton nwlh1w St,il it is al o ,ur, ,,r m,,j tur,1. in 
ad,!i ion tu the rnius. fu wnrrn ,lry wea1her, tho ntm111>ph •ro n-
tain& m1,rc uwi turo thnn m ny ale apt to think. l'or iu~tnnl'c, on 
801110 l1ot day in .l11Jy or .\u~o t, in a verv dn· t.•a on, if You 11I 1 t-, 
let a Jlltcb!'r Utl lille,l with r<,1,1 water; i,;,metliattly, aliilf t, large 
drop f water aro c n tn.nding upon tho onrJi1<·c•, or l'YCD ram• 
nlug ,t .. wn thu iil<!Sl All this is ,lrawn fr,11n tlrn 11rro1111tling at< 
mo,plll'ro; tu1 1l nut lll('rdy 11. hut it i~ nH rlrnwn frntn th t portion 
whirh m iuto nttual <•ontact with the pitcher. The nir, L, pen• 
ctratiug ru ll11\V ttil , imparts to thern~ not only rnud, ,,armtL, but 
much 111nist11re al "· Ob cna ion ,d!I ,·erifr ti.Jc trntl1 of th c n 
cln i,w, thnt ,.;, /,. ,I 1'• mdlm~ ,oil ,rill i•rod11c<) ,, l'rfil!J goo,l 
~l'."J' L~ ,..,,v""-r. whctlu."'r II l,y nnture or ma,Jnsu hy urtiticinl IJJt•:rn • 
11 l'r"\'"rly rul1iv11te<I. 
11 , rni11iu~. tho iru·reaw<' of the Cl'OP. iR \.. •rr ~r(;'at, of whii·li wo 
111,rn 1111111,•rou~ w,·11 nllcsl1,d illC'fs. 1 he incr1·11sll i• vnrinu•ly ,. ti• 
111ntNl, :uul vnriL• \.'l'ry lllUl·h no doubt, unilcr ,litft 1rl•11t cir<•n1nF-fo11 .. 
N\8. ~uuw tsu · tl1ut tl1l•ir nc•\.t. c:rups nl'tc-r rlruini11g lun·e lm<·ll m~ 
c·rnwwd orn th1rd1. nuw 01.1t•-l1alt: and '"O!f1\4 1l1111hlc. t-;rac t·dinfi 
rr 'II!! ""' II unlly 111! 111 ,re 11101 ctl, Tiu tn<'I'•• o tot h crr,p wi 
i;cu nil!) iu tw!l y..:111!, I'"' tho r pen e of •lrami11g. 11 · id this 
rncrcaoP, tho iu re e<I :nine of the L~n•~ is gc11crnlly 1,~p1al In !ht 
t, nud uOen , nil tun B n great. fhc nlmn t nu uluto certain• 
~y ofn c!"J-.cn· ry) Hr, whfohi,,;H')(l drnina~ urr. is snffil'i ut in 
II clftn J" r,fy tlu, •I 11 "· 1u ,-icw nf all 1111 1• r,•u.•011 , "" f n11er 
h ,In• w, t lan<I, lioul,I ,I la' n ,in.,J vcnr or 111011th to ,~,mm 
its dmmng~. If l,e . m,ot draiu nll-;.t o·nN-. M him dndn n pur iun, 
IUid thm 11111 ao,,11 lmnir a r<·fnru that ,cill r1,nl,lo him to dntln thr 
whole. Th r<e<-ut_l pro,· ,I 1nac!•inc,, whit·h Ill'{! mlmirnLI . .- ad pt-
r<l tom tnfour rl ,cmtb ol,11110e<latn,·0111pnrnrin,~111allc tto 
1:nch form r, l.1 ~ cntl muting t, eether in tl,eir p11rd1 •. 1'hr, 
t1lll th,u by th ir nw11 lal,or t'\•IICitrlwt 1lruit1'i at n c1_1:-t uot rnnc-h i. · 
)011tl t nr f'l'!ll[I. I\ rocl, 1uul in 1111 c,thtir wn.y will thl\Y snutu:r &l•1• ··t110 
work uf their hnmls rtt11r11Pd to them Sc\'cn fold." 
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Th blwh ~ of rn rep rted In thi! , t. te lt not c · 
o l f7"ty-rlve built b i,er acre, arul i11 tlu yc•ar 1,5 tho a,cr-
a· w low twenh·-tbree an,l th ~,urlh Lou )I('( p ·r 111·r 
The prir,g c,f l ~s w au wet all Ol'Cr the :-int , that 10uch of the 
com w • ii ]•l~nt I e1 •o until Jato in ,I nr, , an I the d in s , .• 
cm! thousand acre• rott I i11 the grouncl. 'l',, 11rril out what ,11iglit 
have b n ,I nc l,y 1111, u,·cn in tli11t di6a,truu >·car, un,lcr th 8111110 
r-ircu1nstan !<l 1 lucnti11n ,r 1nml 1 tillA;,rc, 1..\:c., tho folio\\ i11g croi~ ar~ 
her r •1t11Lli he,l. They wen., elicit ,1 hy thu t?llowiug 'l~•cric 
aro from rcliultl{\ far111,n·s, tmd cmhrucc c.•v<.lry bl~ct10n of t1u.,. Into: 
l. What i, tllll l,igh,•st n111nber of hn hds of C<>rn to th,1 11rro 
rni. •d wit liin th last t w,> year,, u11 old soil in ,·our County I If t111y 
ol' ~CY nt • live J,u.hcl t11 tlic ncrc in 1858, g11 them i11 prcfrrcnto 
or d,lition. 
2. I In wl111t kiml f oil were they cnlti.-nt1•1l I !;tnt-, wh it.er 
oo high .-.r dry lo.nd, r,,llin~ , o tl.11 r,miric, ,,r boll 111, iu or near 
liml r, !ho ,1 pt!, of ,,,ii, n• well as t I kin.J <•f sul, •oil. 
a. Ir fortihZt:r11 wen, 11$(\\), wliat kin,! am! when put on I 
4. \fl1at crop wn-. ~rown on the hmd tho pr ·\·iuua JtRr, or tiw 
Ion~ pr •1 ions arul w !rad 
~. 11s tho land p1,;,p11rcd for the crop the r prednus if 80, 
how I If hy plnwin}(, wh,11 dep1h 1 
11. H,,w wa., tho l;u,l pr,·pare<l in thu Spring. nncl if plnwl'<I, lo 
what d•·t•th I 
i. W lien wns it planted, and howf Hy l,n111l, or Ly hunie or 
l1t1nd ph111ter I 
I:!. ll<1w ,,fton ,~.IA it worked wh~u grnwing, l1ow, nn,I to wluit 
depth I 
O. When di,! it rip,•u I 




Wh:it w11 th 11111ue of the ,,v-iety of Cum plauted l 
I II wl111l Oountr waa it mi tel I 
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~\1: ::, ,~t'".;!,.".1~~ ~;(ifJi~bf~c;'.;1~~iul!t.\. ::;r!'n!1•t~:.• ~:, 1 \'~ ~.i~u ~-1: 
core: 1-f, Cla1&:: Co. btl~belit. ,bo.• othd'1'U 1t:l.fi l1n11,11I•: .. r-an111;: pn.1r1• 
n! ,i:t':~:·:.thi':':!~-~1~~~i,,~::: ,i!-! 
:; ~,'::~.iJ~r~t!i-,il~l::•ui~~t1rh l~r 
fff~!bi~1~1:,~' .bi,: / ... ';~ h•: 
t., b.t,: ro11ln pratri two ml'4n lnm\ Umbf-r ..,11 t 
lhnpl"f"floa•Y ,~a,bJ~ ,.., 
t ~r:1~fluf1:~.t~~~ ~.,, =. 
111h .oll 3. nuJ ~ ~•=.~~~; ~~,[~~ .:'1i:d 
1819. 11.hlnk (j)~ UUitl •ny tJthr-r la • "'t 1 
1 11ald ,i.,n1 w\lb UH! 111 •VF It& comm11 11 11.e iJ,h\~ 
T" hsud; I),. pluwed thr\W tlm.,.1\J lh _dt-,lh le lJroV 
91, M nol n:,; 111 ecmun ,n Jtfl\l,..,, dent• • 1 ated 11 
• 11~;:,fc~~n':."b~:D: ;:;u,~ 111\hc =~ ,,.,.:t~cn~i't~:l,~&t~J~~t~'!:1 ,:~ni:;I f~r:;~:~'/•~~~ d:'l;!'ft!!Y ~~t.:. 
fltffel'3rte!a!ttielblllllitu1eu1iat1or~ow d, •pl0Jel.•l?~1~.,04 att,t!!~~ 
F,,JJ pto= /I tNU th, rJup p(dWJft11 'lliuuJul,l~dJI lfAJo\ a I, 
""f'-?:.":,,1io1!1fc."=·•_.",.trfl'On nlnoacr"11: I •mnll rffl•k botti•m ti_l\b 11n"-/'T,.~"!ci11t ~': 
t•rr:b,,r, """ "rll••· tlti:u.~•;11 ;h"· ~':!',T; k ;;•~:k'~,·'.'u:;:::1:~~~= ~,i1i'~'o1t, ~"" I lnth 
:_:~c,':'i"'' • ,atn~'\n b : 11. t-.!.rrf tly r1i,ctut•• ll 111 "Hr1•l mt r, IU c ttld nc,1 •1; l t., 
y,llnw ,,,db11rJ eounl/, 
Tl slio 1" an 11,·erai;o ) i,·lil of n '.I ·• 
a, er p •r nc.ro l'run, nhnnt , 011 111 K 
tl c n 111 ,rut~, vcml fo~ I 11 11 ~ 
or ri1 It 11101111 of ph111l1n IIIIV 
f ripunin;t the !'lint four 111 •Ill ,,cl, 
tiv '~ht• R\'l• 1iroduchg u...._, 
ap G 2;, pc l 
I pnicti ng 1 
«n lie n,crn{::o\\oul, 't'"i1' 
u)K per acr~, 1!11 io rn re favor I wi\~ 
no l 11, 11, sixly 1 n hd l" r 1 .,. of 
rni•~ 11n ,.l,11111lanco f.,r nil 11ur1 . C 
acr 11ow "Pl'"o~,ril\tetl t11 this crop, I >l'f•p \1lo,,1.11g, nt h aP'II twc-lve 
inclws. l\sr rlt1M n1t1l Lil ot1zc.r crnps; nud at ot , ... r 11111c , nol 1, tl~~n 
aix iuch i• • l,y whil'h thu \an.I will l,o kq,l it1 g<•<•l t-ltl,, :1 11,I liur 
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drainag the selection of the right position, l?OO<I aeed, early plant-
iug, aud thorou"h cultivation, will accoropli,n this dc<ir<ld re olt. 
lr twcuty farmer,;, luratt...J in all sectivus of the tate, can proJuce 
• •vcuty-~e,•en bllllhels per acm, when others only a\'erngcd 23f, 
why ,11ny not others do it I lleavy mnuunng frorn the •table once 
tn 1ivu y<·11n1 will increa,,o the yield at 1 a.t orre-fourth, of which I 
h.ivo IUllplu teabruony. 
l!E1'0 001UI. 
It i~ alrn<is impoasiLlo to de11ignnte by nrune the best variety of 
Oorn for all p~rl8 nf tho State. There 11re but two distir,ct van•lics 
of Corn, tv-wit: The (Jourd Seed, or l!ll'ge and aoft. and the Flint, 
or lr rd. That variety should 011ly be grown which i• certair1. to 
matt1re well. In Lho northern third of our tate, th~ Flint •h()l1ld 
be tho genernl crop; in tho n,iddle third, about half and half; and 
in tl,u eouthcrn third the Oourd eed varioti s may genernlly bo 
l!IL(dy relied upon to maturo wdl. A mixture may be made to 
eult any locality by making cnreful selections from year to year. 
The following plnn of eelccting eeed-coru is practised by many of 
our lrcat formers and fonnd to ho all thnt is de,ired : Select from 
well d •velopod care t\nd tbrit'ty stalkl!, six weeks before pulling, 
wb~n mOl!t of them would do for roMting; hat1g thetu np rrcar tire 
llro-placc or arouncl tho sto\'o-pipo in tho cookinl( rMm, nnd l~tthem 
l'Nnnin there until plru,ting lune. Seed prepared in this "ay, ~el-
dum, if ever, rc!11iir ·B replanting, aud cnn be planted somo two or 
tlrreo wrcks cnrltor than tho lllll1'11 planting time, wi1hout r~gru-d to 
w1•rullrr. Per.one who lm,•ondoptud Lhl• modoofsn"ingeeed-corn, 
fln,I tlmt the heart-worm does nut prey upon it, ,ind after plannng 
the birdR nncl ground squirrel do not prey upon it, in coneeque11co, 
•,omo think, frorn tho hittornoes of tho grain. A f1u-rner in nllllM 
Ouunty hns 11ursucd this plnu for six yenrs, in IudinM nnd luwa, 
alwnye meeting wi1h rnnrkccl succc68. 
Much hna bcon enid ru1d written nnd practi•cd, nlso, with the view 
of I c rt.1ining from wlrnt part of tho ear tho hc•t gcrminnting seeds 
mny h<• outnin •d, t,, the negleet of more importaut re1Jni•ili,,ne. I 
len"e thi• branch or Com l(rOl\'lng to the c~riou . 
M1111uril'{J for Oom.-It ia II well ,Jomon tmtt-d fact 1)1111 a field 
:-ell mn1111rcrl with, 81.[lblo-<.!rnpping•, &c., onco in 1Jvo year•, will 
mcrcMo the crop, for that longt.h or time, nt lcllllt twenty per cont. 
WHEAT. 
It ia t1ow generally admitted that Wheat ia the poorcet paying 
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crop we r ace. · m ye. a , wh n im, ig ti "· to a,!d 
throul!h the 'tat Rtfol'\kd a mark<•L al home, " h . t rnremg parJ 
ab,rnt n3 well as any other form prOllud; but "hl'n vnr fonuc rr 
dU('C fr1,rn tlr t,) four times thC' quantity 11e,-dc1l t ,,· Ii ,m ~oue;,!u,p-
lion and it ,•()!;Ii' nllllrly all it is worth to take II bu•hel of gra111 '· 
the \,en prominent marht, it i. tiure they wo,)ld _tn,rn their 
auentiun to l.,ctt,•r payin~ cr,,p~- Tho gm,,ctt, ,n wlnclr I 1_11..Ju,le<l 
corn Ulust ,ver he tho fomulatmn f, r our weruih na IUI agrl<'Ulim11l 
peo1t; yet wo want a ~ov,l ,liar ,,f _Wlwat. fur our own _u e, and 
thero are manI ,,f uur f,mner,, who will ccmtrnue to make rt a lead 
iog cr<•p, whether it pay, or nut_ vrrhap• douhli,ng th~ '}'11lnrc n~ & 
year, like the gambler, amt l~se tht'ir la!•or ngarn, 11s •t t~ too. )'r<:<a• 
rious a rrup nwl cannot he relied 11pr>11 w1tl1 th<; b.)' tem ol r11lt1~·n1H1!1 
nernllv prncti.ed iu our , tntc. The 111\lllt d1sn trous yr,11 lll tlr 
~tau, for Wheat antl other small grain. were J8b7 and 1 bS. when 
our whole Wbeat cro11 only nxerni::e<l n fra<'tion o, er fuur hn•lwl 
per aero for 1 ·5. , and Oats were uearly 1111 enti1:, fnilnre in tho l,tttc~ 
Vt>llr · ,·et even 111 tJn,sa y ars wo ha\'o the tesllmull,l of 1mc ixly 
Or !,c-~-l;nty farmers, 11\·in~ in every scdiou o lhc ~tatt1, thnt they 
pl'Ollueed p:i•Jd crup•, nnd which avcrng,•J o,·~r tlnrty husl1el licl' 
1wrc. The leading canscs for encrcs in 1~1 o mst11nc a ":er, F ~1!1 
lowing and drninnge. The l~mls occupied were 11nt rlram«l 111 h· 
tcially, but presumed to be fO from thn fact that tl1c.e (•x,•111pl~ry 
crore'an, r('porte.J, except in one instunce, In\.,~ pr<>duoc1\ 011 h,gh 
rollinn- prairie bnth nenr to nllJ rc111ok frr,111 tunhcr. !Ind nttcn• 
tinu bc n paid' to tl1e aclc•etion of the snmo kirrd of lun,I lh!"'u¥hnu~ 
the 'tale, tire result would bsvo been an 1>vurnge yrclJ ot nL I 11.lll 
twcl ve to fourteen hnshels per !ICTC, • _ . 
J'reparati.on of Soil for lr7i,at. - From rrpo~ls vn J1lc m, 1h14 
offiee, from P""""nal oh cr,ation o.-cr a lurgo r•irtton_ o.f tl,o 8111_10, 
11nd ,·unve1'Sll.tinn with tnr111era general!), we nrc sntr•~~,l that la\! 
plowing for whent i6 uhs11l11tclv ncrcs nry to st•curn ti J,ur cr11p tho 
uo"t ,,ear. ('om ground, froin which n Ct'tlj• hM hcl'? t11k •n _1J1q 
prcvi;,n• yN1r, iii ,t<•11ernlly nsf,d for l,c,th PpTl(H~ nnd wrrrter gr,1111. 
hut 11ei1l1<•r fijll plowing uor cr,ru irronuda will J". ir~ar ~•> w1•II if 
the• 1,av• not been l'J11wo1l dc,·p. '"\\'h ·n "c co11s11lcr l!rat 1h11, ayo• 
111g~ d,•('th of 1.Jowi11g fvr all purpose throuirhuut llr@ 1-h• e, 
ac11rrcly rel! h four i11rlrcs, it is nut, eur\,ri ing that tho \"''r.og 
:,il•ld ii •11 small. Al n ge11cr11I ruin for 111 lh•\Js un,1,•reullr,ollo!t 
they •houl,I ho plowc~I nt kn.st lt•n tn lll'l•lvc rnchu ,Jt.qi 11111 < tu 
tlrrM yelll' nnd tho ll\'cr11µe plowini,: li,r II, nllrcr '"" Y UJ'!!i 
alroul<l bo n~t 1 than from ~ix to riirht inches. Thr• mmrth 0 1. J\11-
p:nM is the best timo to plow for Bpring <•rc,pa n 11·,·II M w111I~ 
gruinf\. A mouth or moto of h,,t W<l!lthPr 1lwuld !r!tcrvcw, hetwoc:n 
plowing and eowing. Dy followinl( thie rule, a h11\11ro of crop 11·•11 
!'11rclr, if ever. occur. • 
W1th the t1•il thu• prcp11rcd, tho ~crd lronld b a, )l'n 11! •"~n I'! 
tl1o spring oa there ia suffidcnt aoil tltnwcd oul to cover 11 with a 
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ham,,., If tho roil I not tlm prepnred l,y deep plowin"' the pro-
~011• J nr,.and,tlio &prinJ i likel_l' to pMve dry, the Bc;.I should 
be plowed 111: m lhat it would l,e generally lal<'r. Wh •11 th 
..,;1 hnd be I I' par I pro!J('rly the year lx-fvn•, and the ct'<I ""'n 
uarly, t!10 n1 t _h not been injuri!,ni, to the crtip. ·ucb w;:h1 the 
oondt)~"m Jam, ,I nt, u.ftcr cxammin" many tidds in n~ighboring 
oonnt1 la,;t ummcr. 
, · "tlmt tl1t• oo,J i good, an,! before eowing. it ,h,.uld be dnly 
pruparul l,y "a•hing thoroughly in Sllt111-.itetl hrinc, Ji,ruwcl of com• 
mun Lt 11n,] water. \VhPn removed fr.,111 the t>rinc, the seed 
ebouhl ho el'rinkl, rl fr t•_ly with dry, l'""'.dore•I 1im1•, which has 
been Al11k<-1! r.ir nt len,;t "" months. l-,<•entlv Rh1k,•1I lime i• too 
cao~tic, 1111d if thu~ npp\i('(I, is lialile to im1;ni;· tho cl,it ui' tho 
p,1111. 
. '!'he ~un and winh•r improve the exposed Rnil ; tho hrino and 
hm,• •I troy tho •rods of the smut; with such n vn•parntinn 1111d 
IIOWli•g nt 1110 ,·nrli,· t ,Jn.v insnrl's n hW1vy berry nllll nn ,arty hnr-
Yt>III. t thn F,m111•m' Cini, nt P"lo, Illinois, Mr. Wcstl'ndt gnvo 
rho followinl( preparation ns sue fol ; 
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t11a-..rubdu,,_.. 'nd1aNafatoadhltbel.a.tfbrt.oWNk1 • flltl ... lak. 10U.. ....... O. UM! 1Sb a( •'Wit r ~hal waa cat la lh• d&t.• I &YI called .,.., . t I• lllto tlood. 
l"" Wff'k• hd'Of9 It • latl!II lo ttw bani 
('-~ 1d Q01ber f ••• Clll ud allow.a ,o •wad two, ...... Hi .-» Lila Lu D 
hltothebu'a. 
~~;-:,~'l,~W-::.~o,j~~-~ta~ui:.i!:1na ,..r.111~,= ~:.( 
,,... ripo . 
,,.. .-S-Pffban.tl'r •• ......,, tM I .. of h lrll'l<I ua. thdr COftlpu"'Lfft nlae •• ta Lh 
!:f::::-:.nt~!lo~N8D.1"~1~~~r.:::c,?~~:.raw~",•~=.i1J~•~ 
n~. 7 &Mlllap, 1 paeti ,e-r bub.a.. 
~'rorn hi tnhl W<' may <leduce tho f<'llowinp; advantn" of mw 
over ripo "h,at: 
• 1l 1:J)fir I DL 
••• 11 ll ·• 
I 
.& 
Ueaho Ibo•• a lon pf tO pn" C't-YII bJ tttitt.inrtttr•. ao,l a pta or \01bllllnc1 pr,r• r•bJ ~iil 
Un~ ii whfln n,u, or•• h••◄ r• "two wN"kll lM'trtN ripr,,1' 
loiS~Mul ot l'llf&ctU&l l11~rcv• or .-.Jue w. "'•v• lhe roUowln,r 1.,t·o1nt1«u: 1 , , ,raw~, 
a Ud'q :\11••:td.ablltf!r ·bance-<J(IIC!Ctlrio,ilb1!rr"fl ; lil a114,lugof T'lliuln119"ttrl~ll 
1:':.~:f., ;:~ri:,:-~:::.. \'rts')\i ~~oU:,pt~W,~A~(:1~~~ =-~e h• ~j u :i4~~ I~•~:' 
.ALM>. lh•t hu•b•l• tit ra...- 1na.r1 174 lt.. lour, 11 lba, • ..i.:• ud I» n, •. of brwo. 
ftlH abolfln&. plD or Ui llt1. ol ftt111r !Ill Hff'J Si bubttla. 
Will n"t our f.Lriner' gl'ncrallv t.• t tho he11cfil8 of thi pl ,11 nn I 
rep<.>rt tho nit I<> this office I • 
The n,h--,nL1ge• of rolliug whea ,1ftcr sowing or •o ,-:<)I rrnlly 
ackuo,vlcJ" ti, that l have not thnnght it ,we, nry to rcc,t thuu 
bcrr. lt 1s t,• hu hopt11l, l1uwover, that cvt·r go 1<l for111l r will 
po'!l!<'SS him df ol an "fliticnt r,,ll,0 r ti,, 1,is crop g,•ucrully, lt i• 
as ncccss.·uy in it~ plac·c nf:l a good rlow nr harrow. 
Thoru 1lr<l u,11 le,s than frum thirty to 1:,r1y 11lleg,•1l ,·IU'ictire of 
wheat. grown iu this State, hut it is not nt nil i111prulml,l1• thnt 11Lnut 
twu-thir,ls .,f them un• nlike, hut kn11wn in diff,•r~ut lnl'tllitiua hy 
different names. Tho !railing vnricti1•R uro tho (1lub, T,,11, Rio 
Grll11<le t\111I l·1f1•, n11<I gcn,•rally ~•teemc,1 in tho Hlatc in 11111 "r<lcr 
nnmccl. The Ten (in Rmno lucalilil'a call,,d Chinn •r,,a n11tl York 
Tell) i. n,11 "" p; ncn,IIJ· cultival<,d ns either of tlw otlll'r8, hut I\ h,•ru 
cuh,,·ntr,I 1luri11g the 111st yctir 111 .r••n r,1lly yi1•1<lcd h~tt,•r. Th 
•• \Vild (ioo o 1• i dnuhtlc the sam tl8 thou ('!uU." 
Farmers w ,uM do w(•tl to change their sc d ouc•~ i11 lhrre, yr.ar , 
fur after thnt 1i1nc, ii h~'gin to dcterinrntc. The" l'luli" variety, 
f11v,,ritbly lrnO\, n In our fi1rmcrs M the best pr<•lucing groin In tlm 
Eitatc for H vcl'kl ycnr , i fiu,t lo ing their c,,utl,lcrm. lmh•cd it 
1,ca, n to d tcriorate e:0111 five ,1· six u.~ llgO, aml when I touk 
ch:r)!C or thie om c, Oflll flf lllf fir t pnrd1aiel Wll8 801n~I tPU hush-
els ut "Clnh" whent frm;i ( '1111a1ln. Thia wna di tribule•I in n,~irly 
ernry c.,nnty in tl1<1 ."tat , 1u11! "her the cffnrt Willi"" laugl,,•d at. 
the ,cult'"" b()('n II 111nrkc1l ai:e '8. Only 8 r,•w duyHiiw~, Mr. 
C. I•'. Cl.,rk,.ou, 0111t of tho mo&t cxtensivo and c•Htfirprit4in~ tit.rmere 
in Hrnnc.ly f'ou11ty, wl1cu ,m n, vu,tt to the cnpitn}, inrurm<•tl 111 
that tho yidd tru111 tho "Club" wlrnat obt.aiucd from Canada, 
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1:mt him three y n •~"• from this office, wru. t,,.,-n y-nind lm hels 
lo the acr.• I t year, whilst in an adjoining tield the old "Olub'' 
prudnce,J hut ,ii,u, Lu l,cla w the acre, tho aoil aud preparation for 
th crop• b~ing the a rue. 
ORGJJU:M SUGAR AND SYRUP. 
Durinl( the past fnur years the State of Iow11 hrui added n vory 
importnnt hrnnch to her agriculture, in the production of Syrup and 
Sugnr. 80 mark d hn• been the eucccic. that aullicicut 1>1' tho 
fi,rnwr hat b~en rnn,lo during the pn,;t yc.ir to meet all the wnnts of 
hor {'<·oplc, ntt.,rdinit nhont twcnry-ti,·o g11llona to n family, of a 
q1mhty equal to tho uv ·ragu of the Sootlrcrn mannfnctured article 
lwr,•1111;,rc 11.,cd in the Stull'. This point was the highest ur~r an-
til'ip11tccJ 1,y lho 010 t aanguinc 011 the introduction of the Cloi11~•0 
Sni:;ir Cane into tho Stutr. We will go far lieyond i,t, nnrl mnko 
t~u~ .,f thon~nnds nt' A'·•lloM for cxporlfltiun, with the nid or tho refi-
nery, which ha., turricJ it into u.u article cqnnl, if not ijop,•rior to the 
hest •yrnp ev,•r n111tl . But we will not stop here. Our people 
luL,·e &ucc ully clemnn trated that su1-,-ar can be made with a.s 
11111•,h en ea., unr fil'l<t dforta iu procuring n pnlntnble syrup. The 
ye.1r_1hat !ln,t demon•tmtctl that important luN, wns not more 8UC-
ce•~tul w11h th 1vrup, than the past ycnr hna been in turning 
eyrupint1> •ng-nr. One hundred nnd fifty thrmsnnrl dollars conlcl 
not purclu u the suh't\r mmlu from Sorghum nnd Imphco dur-
jn~ tlw pn•l ,vcnr. Within am,ther four years, every fannor 
111 lnwn. from a hnlf ncru of Sorghum, will be able to produc~ 
and douhtlc.&1 will prmlucc, euOJcient Syrup ntu!Snirnr for hi~ 
w,1nt , nnd h , o (•nnugh nf both to spnro for numerous fumilit 
who '!HLY !,,-come ,l<•p •nd ·tll Ufl01l them. ,ve cannot he too 
thnuktirl n~ n p,wple for our present encl prospccti\'c indcpcn-
dcnre ,n 11111 now p:reat ncr<·• ity or lil'c, when the gr •11t rn•!Rr-pro-
dur,ing plnn1t1tiona or the '011th are ahut out f'rom (IUr rend~ Our 
ai•(1•r il(Rh' , Illinoi and Ohio, hnvo mn<lo alnw~t equnlly rapid 
■trodca m the_ ~'U)IO direction, nnd in•tend or l,eing tributary to 
others, they w,11, hke lown, mnkl' mnny of their ister 'talea trihu-
r1 lo !hem. '.1-'h~ 1uno1111t o~ orghum Syrup mado in low, this 
?e~r, will allve tn :s.vrup nn<l usrar not !Cl's than 1>nd m,7lwn and., 
nnlfef tl,i~r~ for tho Jl'Br 11161. Tho pre nt year will donbtlfllll 
Bhow "" e~l11b1t nf 111 l,,.~•I half a million more .AA extensive prepa.-
";lions are _hl'ing rnado tu grow a grel\ler hrcn,lth of laud antl nHLn-
ut11eture wnh tho moat appro,e<l machinery. Wooden mUls aro fut 
Ill':TAR 
hicb, with th 
nno fail l 
di-appcllrin and 
n" l n1 proved e, 
I',.... th truth u 1011. • • 
In all thi ho "' n 0110 • I~ 
,Inc d to..,, into tlll!<'llltute uf or~hurn 1 ~ tl 
ia extreui~lv duul.otful vhoth,•r it cnn th "1th• 
ut a gr it'•r out la • of l"1l'ital than onu I I pod• 
1 • , The p;rcuh t prolit i• i11 each far ncr or \"II, 
and two or thrt•<.' uf Lh III uniting Iv buJ 1111 ir 1 mill nd e, "JIO t r. 
By so cloiug the 1. no c,Ul all ho W(lrk,.J up Ill the p i>ul' tun aud 
at t.lic lca.,t cx!"'n c. 
lmJID-i!Oll, l'OT<1 ,u.,-, OULTl'Rlo: OF l<)l<Ollt'll, 
Tlte loca fon 111'1,mtl be t snited lo U,o ,le dopmrnt of sor bu111 
l' imph for syrup M su~r, sho11l,l_b, hi h 111,11 dry, 11ml 1111 en I 
not 1h rich hut encl, • · 1 heal _mtt-d In wl,c11t or ,P , J. NIii 
,-epor n:1<fo al ,\ rl-(hu111 convenllnl\ nL Hockfurd, l11111v1 .' lat IBBt 
• oYcml,cr, the high u,dy .. ,ii , hi!(hly 111anurc.J 1h 1•r ,11'!' J •ar 
gn,c th~ finest bl\utplcs of syrup, ullhou h not ns lurg_, y1 ·1"• 8' 
richer \.\uds gave. The lnr11:csl yiel,IR pN ncrn w_cre ol,uuuc,l w hero 
tho et'<l was plunted in a,;lls ,me wny and li,ur h•ct tho otlocr. l'ro-
parc the ground thoroughly 1,y plowin, deep 1\8 11 good h 11111 can 
ilruir the ,,low, tlivn l11u-,·,m it well so to hnH th" ground iu _1he 
bet .,f ti th, nut alluwinp: utl?'! lo h "'!"" c,en as lu.rg,11 R luck• 
ory nut. If th(l groun,I is suffi~wn.lly mot&t, 1111 s eel 111ny I>< ",1\k~d 
twent,-fonr hour,; bcforo plaulm~ 111 J,ot water, an,\ tl,11 hnat,n 11' 
gen.uination-J.ut if 11<,t sufficiently moist lo Pl·tnr _tht.1 &~c•d tlttM 
snnk,•tl, it should t,c j1l~1\lcd dry. A thurnup;h_ ~ol1111g w_ill !•o. of 
,rent hcncttt in ri1ho1 c1111e. Thero jg II g1·<•nt d10,•ren~ 11! "l'"!'ou 
finwc\'l•r, nhonl the nC'rcssity of soaking •cc<I nt !\II l.ocfor<' pluntrng. 
lly ull means 1,nv n rensnunhh, n un111c I hut tlw i(•c·rl yon pl1111L 
is I"'"" or nll ·our lalmr may l,o J()f;t, Pay a dollar n pomr<l for 
encl, ,~ ,l rntl11 r thnn pl~nt nny of" liid1 )OU 111ay lmV< ilouhte of 
it8 purity, 
DIRll:C'rlO!II !'OR 11.u<I 1/0All .A.Nlt HR r .. 
:.Sr. Jlc<lge, or Ohin, inventor or the Iron sugar mill, and tl11 
m•,st c p<'nt n d ninnnf1l('tnrer in th conntt;.r, wrltra <> ti! Amer-
iCl\n A ricnlturi t abont cxperim nta In al11ng (' th J.111 • 811-
~r •,.,,c, whi,·h, thoni:h inlcndL.J fur wvrk un n. lrLrgG IICllle, wlll 
y l I II cful h1nts fu th•>SC wuo want to try thc,r baud on • I• 
quantity. 
h Tl,fl Ollftt' fll'fl1'\ hf! 11th1w .. ~ nlltf\f'I tn11,:1_anl tlletnflllln11 t1n .. ~~~~•--~ ~~, ::"'~:..., N1 .c uu, rnllll.. a.Dd u ao111• of tb• lUJIN ww •• rat.b.er • u - __.,. 
4 
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better to throw th,m out for foddt!'r tbitn Jcopt1.rdfze tho rcaL Tbt 18! •e• ,ihoflld be ~tripped. ott 
:t:1!~'~t•~aeh~';h~fin:11Ju~~ 'i,!'~e~;pt•r en~m;~:n° ,r;?.n•r ~~~t~~ ,:~~~:ta:J 
F.e0: -:::·~:: Ct~:i'' ~~ ~I~~ u ':to:zir:~b~· t~~~~:!T J=e~tr :~k~~:~1 ~:: 
aet.,~ru No. 8 and then 1-lo JG, ML 0Y1•r ll large tin funnel lmmedJ1tcJ1 'Dnder the mill 
(wblch wlll be •el abooL Lbrec fe,,L rrom the gTOlllld up<>n three p<)IUI ftrml1 bedded In tbe 
e-,oond about three feet. Thi, (aODcl la contracted to a pl_pe or two 1nc.bn dJarn• 
ettr and running nuder ground l)fttJt the boNee track, and ente.ring a tank eith.er 
11ned wlJb Lin or palnt.td thoroughly. and Hml bed .o •~ 10 be imperrloae to the Joice 
and ea 111 wattbcd clean, when le.I'\ Idle tor e•en one buor. The jaJce le rat~_ed by Un flock~ 
ew or tla nrcopf,M'r pump from Lbl• to It clarlftcr. 'fb11 m.1y be of hec.vlron No. ~ nud aboat 
!~o1~t ~~f :i~: ~ ~e :grJ~~o ~11!cl':rr:~ ~e~~11!0tt.f f h~t:::i ;:':: r,~t o~~'~t~ atl~~ 
Jea,tn~ the ran◄ •e of holler~, and ma7 be Phu.t off by damper into another efdo floe. while nou. 
:!:~~!~!1'J:£;:;t1 :o~e J',C:! :fr1~!~1Y~~1:1J ::::i!:.l n~b ::kg~'!,m e~8f,!e~~dorw~:~ ~ib~:'~1!:: 
~~~,r;~.:i~:i~;~~rn~~~:n~· Lbe ~~: :~,1l~r:! ~U~~. 1(::,~i ~~cbftwe~IL ~~~;<' :~~lli~g 
1toro q'lite cbeitply .) Wll11e t,~e joke l1 acid, le wilr cban!!e It LO ll rod~lah hue. and tr tbna 
bofled wlll n lther gr.1n11l1te nor keel): 1weet a, molauea With our two-honse mm of roHenJ 17 
lncbe. lonJ.t. we uee t.hreo botle ri. bold lo~ 00, 40 and 20 gu.ll0011, with tho latter immedinte1[ onr 
~l0t!{\:~!::!dw~libna;!~rri~1o. or Ji': 1:St~~~ :S1fJ~: ~~:r~:!u~·l ~db{0 ~::h,h~:~h!°~: 
and a~•• thllt t.he GO, I() thlu, the t1cnm wUI mo tbmuith the gap Into the nex-t tet.t.le lk•blnd •uo-
Ct>titlvdy. 'rbfl .cum ebonld AIMJ be thrown back ,vhenever accumuh,ted ltlto the bludmo;i;t ket• 
tie. ff you have oo e.,.pertf'nte In te,Un!? Lb,) 11.rrnp in the · · battery/' a tbcrmomeler made for 
thst p11r-po11tt. en.,, be ohtalned fn moat h.rge cities for a dol111r or eo. lt 1eqnlree t.o he i!radu.atcd ap to y ».10 d .. 1111ho11&Ft«> d(,g. Farenheit 11,conslder••d the proper polnt. Should the heat 
art,.e A hove lhl"' . yon mnAtopeo 1onrfl.re doM◄• a.nft throw over the the Rn umrul ort>Q~"!C from :~:r~~\:;'!,~::.j~~~r~rgo Lbe wyrup aa qulckJta• pouiblo And reAll from the uex.t kellle, thu 
Tbe coolent Into whfch yon dl1cbl\rge mf\y boor ~ood cle1r whtte p1ne wfthont p!llnt ln~tde., 
and ti tncbe• deep. aud larrto onoogb to bold fonr cb.a.n(es. and t.hen 1cn to cool and i:;-raoalatc, 
or It ,o, mike mo1 a,ca ooly, you will u,e barrela, atavee or O.ik. aod bc&elt, ot ploc or cypreH1 
thorou11ly mado." 
The greatC'st <liffeMnce of opinion and practice obtains among the 
published experiments of farmers in regard to the best time for cut-
ting tho cano for maki11a both s_yrnp and sngar. Some say it hon Id 
be cut at't.er it is ripe, 0U1crs before; some tlrnt it shnulc\ be several 
days before grinding or :hat e"en ten days after cnttingwill not in-
jnro it, nnd some that it is beneficial to let it lieao long; some, after 
stripping let the cane lie at least ten days before pressing; sumo 
that freezing will not injure it, and some that freezing is beneficial. 
The general opinion in regard to these pnrticulars appears to coin-
cide with Mr. !ledge's experience aud advice. 
STATEMENTS FROM IOWA MANUFACTURERS OF SUOA:R Alm MOLASSES. 
Mr. Jonathan Grout, ot'Lancnster, Keokuk county, who obtained 
the highest premium on sn~ar at the January mt•eting of the rate 
.Agricultnral Society, in 1861, mnde the folluwing- statement in re-
gard to his mode of cnlture and manufacture in 1860. 
'' Uaed tan lmpbee. with longclo, .. be1d1 and b1tu:k Pee,11 ; plant rd 20th or May A11d made when 
• 11 rll) nt'l(I, ~tween t.he ht I\Dd 6t.b or Octobf::r. Arter ~lrlpplni.r the etallu. cut tope off aboot 
~:~:~!~ .~h~ ~r;l~1t:h m~11::~r1 d°~! ·~t\~~9u~;~bd~o~~1!1t~~rrronT!rn~:~d ~~~ 
rorty Jtftllon" holl ~ epeedll1. and 1a" pan t.S by 1◄ lnchee on 1he Mtlom. nntll tt bcr.ame Yf'rJ 
,hick: tld:U' d It w!th llme water, m ,doetM'l:r. which wR• well mixed whbjulce be.fore It ram• 
to bollln11>0tnt.: kepL lt well skimmed. When donei, reduced to r1bout one--roorrh or t.he qoa.n• 
lltl" P'our bAtche• we·re tbn11 mad Md mixed toscether well when pulll'ed Into the ~rrel-ooe 
l:,~~ • I~ ~\A ';hh~en ~h~n~l~ ,~~o':1:::-!.":!~fn:"au-:!!1 ~l~c':J• :t}~~ooi,~c~!!.· !~~~n 1.i~ t kt~: 
h ,t. p~rfor ltO t wit~ tt\lrL, or f 1rtv t1·n ~II an,:er hohs•. and covered with t\Jlnorl. ha~tit; a r.111:• 
•' betw.tf'1t c:1,0 b "'14 lo ·lra.worr tbedr-\lnOO orup. An.er dr.L1nlna welt. moliK.-ne I with WJ.rm 
Wal«, ttlrruJ ll •P w II, Lheo allowed II LU clr.un ~•lo. Tb.l• ..... ··~· Led. Tbe aample u-
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lb ttm enf1 time mln~ 1'11.fltt. The 1m®n\ or 
blbl•'i ':':',\:;"g;.h!~! 0¥ro;..ap w~ all I u dry a, -plelawlll "a:.\,""•,-;~ 11~1;;" pl-
aar,t r rrom I.be r-zbnm made the me W3! I tranu ung • 1~~,:~11\.tt. Sor-c:bum, 'ber~c it com.men d \0 ~\ll4lc." 
11.r. (:front's vroce in 1 ' 61, th~ "P? i~1en . f 11~ nn,d ·yrop, 
·nrr nu.I if not s11perior to that of 1 liO, 1 as follo,': • 'Ihc omir t: G'o~ year~ i · generally cnnsidcr d good nou"h tor di\. th1 . pur-' l!S f,.,r which brown ugnr is u ·ed. Both nr d~' 1111 I\ e) • 
P II a. • The acrar i moMly the prodt1rt of orghnm !nnll 
e / J npheo beina arldcd 0111 , to how the reS\1lt of both kinds. 
~1!~~~ ,~ere1 both made from cnne brought t~ m 1b ' nedigb~"t.t m~to bnre The lrnphee is from a lot which mu o e '\ccn 
~~ti ~nd ·13th of optember. commencing on !110 lOtl1. fh . t~r-
ghu:n wa made dm;ng the first pirt;f. ct~l~er. ~y I wt\~~\ 1d 
:.1~1:1Z}~~~k~-\~e~;~~~t:~~i1 J ti1r:e,E~::t 1:~1~i! ~tn}l~~ l!\!.~: 
pans w~ ~ woode_n s1~.e ' 2~.;o 3 ~ly nddcd a little lime-wat r to 
25 to -la inches m_ size. . e USI), •er thick sl.-imming from tho 
begin with and bn1l tl rapidly until, y ed t~ ri e Thetlcnrwhito 
time it hegan to boil till theg1·eon c111n T~:i I nm ·per~uad<.'d, is tho 
fro:b we were cai:eful not t frel move. 1 t· n' The clear rich sk111n 
. . 1 ct Ill 11cccss ll p:rann n 10 • d 'd princ1p11 er 1 I \ f tl e boiling i nll sugar, nn m s nm-
which rises towards t 10 a O 1 l 
tori>llly i11 the gmnuliition o_f the wl~o t~/n::\ive and ix hundr cl 
We made in this way, tlus y ar, el t d more or less Sc,·ernl 
gallon ,. nenl'ly all ?f whi:h ~n:0~:.~;l:tely to sngur as to ·1e11vo very 
barrels m a short t11?e tui ne l anr at the top uf op n barr la. 
little mola cs standing above tie s1;.., n small scale. Wo l111ve 
The draining wo have yet. d_o_no dn J o;i vill"' the s ·rnp II chnnc to 
found the dl'aining much h\c1htath / tt m "(See Suitcrucnt 111,ove 
run off llt the sides as well as at l e o o . 
for l 60.] . 1 1 is a plll't w ~prcn<l fl1111ncl 
To drain the sngar, of wlnt t I~ -~a:se: (\ vessE'I' suilici •ntly lnrge 
in a new willow basket an sc 'c1 from a bnrrel of sugnr the mo-
to catch tbe drippings. then po,1ret aud placed the wot ugar in a 
lassc which wns standinp; on 1' '? o~t ·n n room wnrm •d by a stove. 
basket. covering the whole, l1 ac1.n~ I 'to runke sugnr is 75 to Ii d_ -
[Tho nropcr tempomtnre for dr;imnr lin<l' a f w days it Wfl shr-
grec/F,1hrenheit.-S.1-:o Y.] A tc~ 8 nnr'l'his process woR r<'P •Ptt-d 
red aml moistened with warm ~\'I\ ~~-his former stntemcnt, h donbt-
three or fvnr times. (By refcrrrng fter nn interval nf ~cv rnl di\ •s. 
!es~ menns the stirring takes vtc~ a the snme wily from ')r~l.111m 
- ito'Y.J Tl_ie eyrnpkwnsd1~ncl~1tl:d from the nir to keep it lrom 
anJ pnt 111 a tight~~ au ex: . . . 
turmn, a11 to 11,z,1r. K .11 farion onnty, exlnl11t <1 m 
]JI rs. A.l;irJail Jamu, nffl ;;xs:1vo;al s~ perior apcciro ne of augur. 
1 61 tlie monufoctnro c, , 
She g' i ve her mode tlS follows : •-•~ wbea ta111 rlpo 111 • wood• 
• M4 \be 1'h0I0 ,..,. 
Sop, ud Syrop from \be 8or1bum; pre• 
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:Mr. J. Il. Painter, of Oedar coanty, who also exhibited in 1861 
an excellent article of Sugar, gives the following 118 his mode of 
manufacture: 
Mr. A. II. Perry, ec'y of Farmers' Olub, Tipton, Cedar county, 
unc.lcr date of Nov. 30th, 1 61, says: 
"I made over 4,500 gallonR molasscg this season, from about 60 
acr of ground, the yield being lmt 0110-half of that of Inst year. 
Tho early part of tho season WWI very wet, the nearly ripened cano 
commenced II second growth, which injured it very much. The 
went her improving, it grew better till tho close of the season. We 
grow find manufacturod several varieties-tho E11rly or Blnck Jm. 
pheo boing tho poorost in quality and yiel<l, and Lhe Sorghum the 
best. That called tho White lrnphee made good syrup bnt the yield 
wns poor. Somo of the Sorghum gmined well, although no clfo.t 
wns n111de to mnko Sngnr. ,ve used Smort's pnn, but now consi<lcr 
Oook', far liotter. 1L took ono cor<l of wood to mah 100 g-allone 
of Syrup. We used ono of FMst's eight horse mills. which is 
1trong nnd dnrablo, nnd will express 250 J:(Rllons of juice nn hour. 
A p,1n of Oook's patent, five I\Jct wide and twenty foot Ion/!', with 
~ wood and cane, will make 300 gallons of molasses in twenty• 
four hours. _Cane ie much the best ra,~cd on hig-h ground and s11ndy 
or r.laycy so,I. I think th ro "·ill be no trouhlo in mnkin" '11gnr of 
1urh rnne well,ripene<l, if only nbont two-thirds of tho st.:lk is used. 
I 11lanted fonr acroe of the early or black Imphro, and several nther11 
did. We consider it II perfect imposition, a.s the hcst of it yielded 
not more than lift:, gallons prr aero c,f black, sour molas cs. Thero 
will ho lmt little else planted hero than Sorghum another year. Sor-
ghum l:!yrup aclls frollJ 4-0 to 60 cents per gallon. 
Kr._ John Moala, of J cfforson county, gh·es the following state• 
mrnt m regnrtl to a.s fine a specimen of Sorghum Syrnp ml\do in 
1861, 1111 wo have ovor acen. It is a.s cl~r 11nd looks like tlui boet 
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etr.t.inod hone'!'. Tho peuliar rghum I· ta is scarcel1 pcreeptihle 
anJ granulates rapidly in our otlic": 
•· :Mwle from · ,rgbo1n. The cane is only tripped and ent 113 
need,.J for tho 11,ill, and not nlloweJ to l.,y long~r than c.m_ be 
hclpeJ l>l!fure grinding. For boilin • I u~ 11 \xi. with ~, h :c~ .'~n 
bottont, and fur the hr gwd dry ww.i. I put .ullk1cnt JUie ID 
the kcttlu tu make ten gulluos of 'yrup, nnil ti? no~ ad<l 1111) lf!Ore 
nutil it i• done. I keep one hnn<l consruntly •~11111111ng, nnd boil a, 
fal!t a,i pos.,ilile. When nearly done, 1 let tho lire ~•ol grntlnally by 
raking it away. 1 use nothin~ to rctiuo or clear it except scrupu• 
lou deonline..<s thrvughout. l'ho 11mple ecnt 18 frvm O Ill" 100 
gallons mode by me this sei\SOn." 
Lll!ltOP AND SUOAll•Mil<ll<O lN 1LLIN0l8. 
At a meeting of the Execnti,'o Bo11rd of tho Illinois tale Agri• 
cultural 'vciety in January, 1 02, tho following st11tc111,,1_1ts occom-
J>llnicd Jl<!cinums of 'yrup nu<l Sug,1r pre onw<l for pre1111u1us. We 
copv from the l'rairi,, F1.1r11ur, to whicb p:ipcr, J ohu 1'. Rcyuolc.l~, 
Esq., 'ec'y of Sllid icty, rcforr u 11a: 
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8TATEllE~T OF OEO. J. MAXWELL, LKXINOTO:s-, OITIO. 
&o~~~Pj:,:~ •;,~!•fu~~11,~dat:::lg'::1~d ~ ~t~'l~:pllr,n or 'frup, two bnndrt'd ,tellnn, nr•1"1P 
b 11Jd b' ltMl( 111 C,t-1k'• Kvap,intor Nu Cbl'n:l~c:i-ll I ;tut. D 1be middle~ Hun fr11m lht1 boi~ 
~1~~~~f,Ji~~~~~,1 ~111r1~': ~b~r!!f~ l1 :::::;_ r~~ t'..kti1•1];~~':1 P~~:':JJ';? de~'b::i'!~jn': 
ta:tir.llce hl lhe pr~hua; ,ac.ket~ u mucb g:oud JMkea. tlu,c~n:il:,lt"'cano-percclvt:d av dif. 
STATEMENT OF S..UIO.F;L IJOOK.En. 
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In writing of tho sampl · generulty, the cJitor of tho Prnirio Fru--
mer •nys: 
"Tucro wero in all, something o,·cr twenty. nmpl~• of. ·rnp, nnd 
somo ten or tweln.: of fugar. Motil uf the o ampl\.·:. were fn,tn amo 
c:rown in this lnte-so1110 few tors l><,in~ fn,m l11<1i,11m tuid Ohio. 
With the exception of tln1t furnishc'tl uy Mr. ]Mclll•t uf this city, 
none ot' tl10 syrnp~ l,n, c been thrvugh uny rdining procc,<, ~xct-pt-
ing that of tho tire and kitnmer; yet mnnv. ind,·cd ntu8t of' th •lll 
were of tine flavor, lho111h the pt..-cl11iur sorithum or" gr1..-cn taste, u' 
v.·M nppnrent i11 nll, sn,·o the rctin,•d.' 
W c will close tho ltlinois report wi1h tho fi,\l,,wing letter from our 
c'Cretnry of dnlc, Hun. E. ells, who tnk,•• great inter, t iu tho 
11111n11fnctuae of Sorghum into Syrup and Sngnr. 
Du Mo~"~;';~isa.} 
On. w. Dud• Wn..olf", ~1BSTUTOP AoatOVLT'ftAL r.ou.ao ■: 
a:!'4th:!:b~~":!'::ta!:.~!;;"~~.~!'!.:C1~~!~ r:::~,/~~11:.; ors~uco1n1t1, 111looll. 
Ue fllrona• me tk.st &1',th••· Wllb rrum tW.J lei Lh,.. l'UlU IQ• tr.Ill •• 111 prodllCf' ffl(i~ lfo,. 
1.u"f"~ per atTI!., than with lroM r\)Ut to f'li,:bt ,.tllb In a hill 1"h1I ~rlJ J>l.1&t11U1M It bt-11«-t lbu 
~•!:!.,P~~~•:~I~.;. 8:~th::ir:::i~lt~~'.::: ~~~ :-~:;:r;~rut,~t!,':,"t>J~:t~;'.n:•.,~~l~/~l•n>-
M_., w ma.uur.u:1.urll'Cl IPt .~a rw.•tr-t,.,,.. Aw""41Nd ,-.lo,u ,,. 11v.v,ni IJ, ,-, •' 11 (\)lo,C "/ 
IJ6•lntt.U,.,,.,aJJc,,,. llcaa.r•: "lhfl t.Jpt-n~ ..... ,:-rd.tier U1ultuu·htlUb.aH,be- 11-lluil. 
brr .. nel' he UD m&Dllf.lcto.re at riJ'4J f.o.ll p,rr,allo,.." 
lD 1:b: s:i~•;~:~1!! ~b:Trm:11rh~-J~1:u~m:~~~11,• 8it ,t:1!0~.10:-!u~.:. 0V!1~!i'.!1,~ 
rrom lhAl (TOH t.Om-1Wlr: 1.1, LC. tu commuD fn ~rgh\lin MolU~t",,. 
Mr, Wau1nrur11Hmt1lh.:11 b11 b.um11di, DU e.a'•>n tu 1n1lr.o ijq,tr, bfcADH beboOOl hNn na11, 
e~i::t \~~~1.,:::t.ifa~;..~t:!:cl:o~::r~.l~1•.:{~t~ll~lr~J1~ff~'tio l\~:!~i\~ :~:~ur.: 
tur~ h tntu bua•r. 
Uo Inform• mo lb11l In tbo ceotr•l portion oC Jlllnul•, the Rnrthum (T(tll wlll be ll'IM"fllllf'd "f" 
aea,on ,nortt tbu three bundrod iou trot. 1'hal ... a J•r••lllahle rh.lr a11d lh 1t11 tt:"• uC mak 111 fn~!::-~~::;,:~~ U\I d.\lU ~. Tbe principal and onlJ cau.11 <,I d, kl'lqr,,llon l, by J>l•us,. 
Vo171ftt.s:,a,ctftlllJ, 
&LIJ ~ ll 8ELL8 
80l!OUOM. 1H 01110, 
I wilt close this brnnch of my report l>y giving som~ c,1i11111tca 
made L,y manofilctur~rs ot' \,rA"hum Syrup uml 8111-(,lr, in Ohio, at 
tho Ohio S!nlo Sorghum Cvn\'c111i .. 11, l,l'11l "" 1111' 'ith 1,f ,lnnnnry, 
J!iG:l, for "hich [ uu, induhtu,J to Oen. II11rria1 uJitor of tliu Ohio 
Cultivator. 
eo~di11!!'~'1i:~ ~1:"~:·.1=~~~~thr~~~~1fu~..i~0::~1rd,d:i!~,t=:~n= ~:.~~~~:-.:,~~J 
In dry~und, It wcutld C11IJ. The ,::round 11boa1d b<J ru"lluw Onr 11•1fpll ,no(1"'"1111 tfia tc-re 
:od~a T:,::ht :,:~alt::':r~t'li~~!·~~~,::t!~~~l~hJ~11 ~11L1~· ,:11~~~ ~=~d ~"~aa:'1:!~~, 
tnrn~-d. )flt.rt •Md becalfte ripe,, lhfl ~harln■ a11t1,r f.,rm,•d 11t1,11><I and Db,-; tr i.:nl t1•1 l'fN"n 
~itid!:11:C ~h~Qi!ct =~ ~~~11:::~:t!~dt,;~1::,~1 '!!'1~~\1,{;fl ,~tJ .. ~ 11 j:~·;~.~:~ ·,~U:.t,b~!:. 1:; 
•~\~1j:1:T..~!:!'!~~ ver7 rApft11r &fltt be.lnr uptHMd ,·om 1hr r.111f!, or •flt, lhe rane t, trMH•d. 
Tb1nU th.I hi..,ulpblt.t o llmt ,-b,1akl h-1- 11~. 1H h atN'tlt. t, rntfflt•llon. II• 0•1,. ,,,w phtL 10 
:;a.~ .. ~~t::~!!'~~1T::A:~rt':~1'i:~~b:"J',l',:'.,f ih"':f~l1 N ps.1111.111', u th• lu11i[I r ll It 
~ht- c-u ibo'lld Mt. ho drly~wbllt' •1•to.J,n.t. anlCN 1{ I• 1n ,,. ,.-nrk"'1 up hnm~IJt.t•lt. 
TD11 l)jlfte •lluold be pl•olc:d ti.rte and .. halt r~•·J ., ... ,, •• ,1111lluW frn111 f'lttbi lu ll'll ,.,Alh lfl. 
:!~ .:::::i-:~0:i0~iir:~~t'h1~~~!~~~~'"i\i: ·l~:~a l~~~~1'~1~ 1 :;.'i!':bl'': t!·:~:. r~:ri..111: 
11p, •I at.Got 1ht •uo•pl1et ho would nadu.r oU111r clrtuuul.1.ut11a, 
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WES'fllll." J'LA."ITATION llt:GAR O.U.-X SYRUP, 
TlmAe whoso l.asto., cannot be accomumdateu hy the Sorghum 
Syrup aa rondo by our fnrmer.i, hnvea11 c~ccllent resort in thut which 
goea thrnngu a r,•~ulnr rcliui11g J>rtlCOS3. Specimens of 1,11r Syrup, 
rt>liut•d at Udcher s Sagar Rutinory at Chic1tgo, oxl1iuit a qnulity 
equal t,, thu boat 'yrup C\'el' mndc lJy Belcher. lt hns none uf tho 
111,mc-•N" tnstu nt' tho unr~lincil i:i)TIIP nor the smoky lltivur which 
ofto11 occurs in other rcli.11NI syrups. 1•1tc coin puny offer to recl'ivo 
Syrup nt ,my <•f the railroad depots in Vliicugo, in qnnutitics of live 
burrrol6 ur over, nnd to reline it at ten cents per g,1llun, rcturui11g lo 
tl1<•d,•11<11, for each mnn, uu cqu,tl amount of ,·yrup, less itB act11nl ,,.,q 
in relining; or to rt-turn B(•1•onty·tisc gallons for overy one l1u11clrc<l 
gnl!oue rot·,,ivc11. These Ugurcs incluile drayage, cvop(•rn.gc, and re-
pnintingtllo lwmls. 
The cc1111pt111y will sell the rcfinc,l Snrqhum ua<ler tho new nnme 
of (uuw ,uw,I for the lirot ti Ille) \V1,:srn1nr l>t.L,TA'ITo.v SY1<UP. S111all 
J>1l!'knge6 uf Im gallons may lie uut11ine,l of them nt lifly-ti rn cQuts 
per gallon. 
A 15,Ytll(> retinery may ho Atttrted nt n c",t of nbont $12,000. Tho 
w•t ul Iha mnchin,•ry alone in the works nun.,•c named, w,h $GO,. 
00~. It ha., u <"npll<·ity for relining 100 barrels per day in udditi1>n 
to_ tf l'<'gnlar lln mo •. ,v<l h11JJe tho dny i, n.,t ,liotaut whc11 Iowa 
~111 hav~ 1:m~at r~tineril•-; locntuff nt couv( uieut point.s, nud 1.su~ciunt 
111 cap1l1·1ty tu rcluw nll the moh"s~- that nuw l,e otlererl. Without 
incurring tho cxpon!-4o of trnu purtu.tion to mni thnn Chicntro. 
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Sill EP A~ D WOOL. 
Thcrt• i no . 'tate in the Uniuu, perhap,, l,ctt.,r a,lapt ,1 to the 
prolltn le gr,>1ll1 c,f Wool than Iowa: he is at le1l,t equal tu auy 
ol tho grollt wool 1-,'l'o>wing , ·rate, uf the • "orth, Ea.t or :Middle 
81 t , < peci111ly for 1111 the mid,llc or cna,.,.,-r grnJ, , aud of the 
1i11e t of tho, lprwi.l, :Yerlno. o well ,;ati,tt,•<l nr~ our formers of 
thia fo<·t that lh••y nm u11l1 limited l,y their 1m·nn• in procuring nil 
they can well tnkc c11ro ol. In rhc com·•o ,,f an,,thcr ten ~·cars lier 
proJu,·t ol' wool will i·,·uch millions of dullur. iu vuluc. l p In this 
time wolves nn<l <log• have bec11 tho 011lyserio11• l,11rrier tn a grcnlrr 
incroa•o of ~hN·p, Tl10 former hn,ve ucru·ly dio-i'/'P~nr,•d, nntl llmuka 
to 1110 1letcr111iuulivn of our pre8eut lcgislaturo, awe will t,,, c11t11·l<·d 
which will J,., certuiu ove11l11ully to rcu1r;yo nil the •hcep-kilJ,,r in 
the latt r. Tl,c u r rnore<l, ns al~o the ox,.m1ptic111 from tuxutit,n i111-
(MJS1•d "I"'" cn·11 •mall llo,·k~, Iowa may b{• con,itlcre<l tho p,trndioe 
of wool-gru\H'l1!. 
It "'"Y l,c i11ter<• ting, ir not profitable, to luok nt the prugre>IB of 
wool-growing i11 this titatc, w; wcll no its prc,;cnt status: 
;~~ nC l!l.9 or~4!"l tn rm., u r~od ID flt;,!ld Ct:~:••• ~~-f,(~~ep eall_r:wtd :~ =: 
No. " • 1MD, .. u. 8. .. 1131.e-J-I i;_ Cctilla , M-i,tia 
No 11 " lHftl, E lnatetl ll'J0.000 Ettlmatcd. 3'0,M 
In thu cPtimnto fur lllfil, there is added fror nnturnl incr<·n•e 011ly 
one,funrth, ru,d nbnut ·J0,000 for sheep l,roui:bt into thc, 'tall. The 
average umuuut ol' wool •I.teared for tl10 J'our year• is n fraction on,r 
throe 1•nt1111ls por h,•11d, inclu•ive of lnmbs, wl1i,·h i• nu <·X<·cllcnt 
nvorng for •hc,•p thnt uro principnlly of tho ,,nmmon n1riclics llij 
our far1111•ra hnvu been nblo tu 1mrchnso ut a co•t of 11ot 11\'cr $2 iwr 
!wad 011 tho lll'Crng,·. Thu average value of till· sh,•<•p of tl11• Ht.th' 
is not Ir • tlutn f2.6ll per head, whid1 give• tho Rmn of i!(~~n 011ft 
inve.sh·,l in this it,•m, 111u] tho gross product i11 wool Ill 25 c·{ ntij' per 
pound Is 212,500 1,r 2., per cent. on tho <·npilul. In all liltmc 
yoara, if pro! ·••led from du.,,-;•, the iuvl~hncnt will doul,11<' s 11<·11 50 
pt'• c •nt. profit, us ut. ll'ru I <>Ill' lhir,J of the ht,•p cn1111wrut1•1l ul,o,c, 
cspcrially l~r 1 ·"" nud l~tll, ineludo litml, awl lu•nre,I hccp 
brought rnto the Stain ,luring those ycani. Jf on1,tl,ir.J J.u do-
ductc.l frnm tin 1111111l>('r for lstll a, 1wn-pruduci11g wool lwcp, ll,o 
&111<,unt of >1nol bhorn, c,tiinated ut 25 c,•nts, will ghc 11early 33 
per c 111 "" tho rnpit1ll iu.-c tcd in ad,lition lo the im·n·asc. At the 
pl'C8e11t prfr uf ";'"I th~ in:•rcn.•e on th~ cnpilnl i fully 50 J' rccnt. 
'!'Jt ~)nlnu1uo •armer• Uluh recently pill!,cd tho followrng resn-
h1tiun, tn regar<l to sheep bu bundry. En•ry oh en·ing farmer in• 
the tale, will when ho rca<lll it, give it nn aflirmative vote also: 
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A correspondent in the "Proirio Jcurmcr" nys: ·• he fi,d 7,000 
bnshels of ten-eeut corn-but worth thnL pri,,a only when !tnnkd 
even ruil to the rnilroad, to nbout 2,000 •hccp. Ono hand fed the 
se,-cn thousnrul bushels and eight l:ursr he id,, . 'l'o bn,,,, l:t\ken 
that coru to market seven miles, one Jonrl ,,f 40 bushels every week 
<lay, it would have required BC\'Cn w,,rking,:nonlli . 'l'o l1a,-ut11k,·n 
enough of ten cent corn to mnr½et to ol,tm11 t hu e:uu~ a111onnt ol 
money wl,ich the 7 000 bushels t •d to slir 'P pr,u.\ure<l lur tl,e wo,,1 
it woultl have requi~e<l nt lea.t four yonrR. Ou UH other hnnd, J 
hauled tho woul to tho rnilruad at four load in l 1·n dnJ . ,'., I 11rnr-
kctcd my corn, so to spea~, '? two dt1y,. To _shit~ 11 \iu•hcl '.'f tt•n 
cent corn from Central Illmot<!, (only seven mile. lrom the riulrot1d) 
to , • ow York costs 50 cents, or five bushels to pny the frcip;ht on 
one bushel.'' It wouW cost at len,;t one-third more fron, Uentrul 
Iowa. 'l'o send ten rents worth ul' wuol lo ,,w York or Boston 
from Ucntrnl low&, would not cvstovor hnlf of :iccnt. Wlmt II pm• 
digioua difference I 
The number of sheep sheared hy this corrcspomlc11t i~ Cent!·al 
Illinni wU& lH60. .13csidos the S{'Ycn thllUM111l hu~hcl• nt rorn led 
to them during the winter, hiR ,,th,•r cxprn•,·• l'nr the• year wcr~: 
lt, ycr ) car for ~hcpltcr<l, (hesidre hu:ml wu p~r mnll)- l JO fur 
w lung nn,l hcarmg: !lo tn 4!1 ,lollnr worth <>t _nit, n111l I rh_n1 
another tJnl) t'cr little expeORes hnrcl to k,:'I'· II, gro rerc11:1" 
t,,r tho year, in cash was 1,000- :l till\! lur ?•~•I. mul 1,tHIO tur 
sh cp--111,110 ,,r it heing for ~hccp at fancy l'rire "'!,! h hn th~ 
aame 1111mher of aheop left. Why 11nl kr-l'p Ill( c l'rofit t•! yout dt, 
may h 11.1kcd "aa it will indnc,· other to go into th !JU 111 ,om] 
thus overstock tl,o market." ••\\'h) my •l~nr sir, I <lr:>111 J~ret,•n<! to 
nt1Y l~n •vulcnco in the ,natter. The fort I th l n 1 • Int J111• 
l'"i-t , nnd hU& imt~•rte,l ,mo hnlf the wool manufllr·t11n•1I i11 th,e <'Ol!n-
try. • 'n"' I have lmen hearing p oplc, talk nl10111 :1vr-n_t,wk111g till' 
won! market t,,r the pt111l twenty years, mu! y,·.t I h111l_ lrnm c·,•1\~llB 
r.•l111·11H ll1t<I other statistic•, lhnt tlw uuml,,,r rot ~h<·ep 111 the lfn1INI 
Slal<•s hos not ,·aried bnt littlo t!nrin!( tltnl lime•. I helicvc tl111t at 
aa con II< per Jmund wool growing is I prolitnhlo IL nuy otlwr hrnnch 
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,,f f:irrning in th tate ofTilinois, and still more so in States west of 
us, which lum, nut our railroad filcihtie,,. * * * I think the woet 
oaaht to grul\· wool, an<l huuld engage iu it to such an extent as to 
r Jue;, tlw prico of wwl (which I Jo n,,t bulicve could be done) so 
that ,·astem farmers should sell thcir~beep to the we&t and quit the 
bu.iu<JeS; they 1nivl,t take np onr com and whent trade, auJ make 
moru ruoncy out "fit than we can, beyo11d sufficient for· home con-
eumptioo. Onu causequencc of the present rcbellio11, ill that fur 
a grt•~t mnny yen rs there i• to be n great deal Jc~s cotttm raised; a 
part of whi,·h cleficil in tho world's stock of clotJ1ing rnnst be made 
up iu wr,ul. Now, there is no danger of th< wlwlo w~st going into 
8h,•ep nil ovi,r at onc~~bocau•e tho tock is not to be had." 
Mr. ~ft.Cu1111dl, for ma111 years a successful "rower of wool in 
Illi111,i~, tigurc6 up the profits on sheep M followr 
Sup1,o•u II mnu buy~, tlO matter where, on thom,;md fine wooled 
ewes, with lhc nee ,nry number of hucks, for which he paya $2 50 
I'"' had, Ll,e account will st!ITid thus: ' 
"4!~1:::,~a:!:1:f e~l~.~r::~=--Ubiug and 1beii-lng; .i;1.; per b~d. ~~ 
.Lott rrom T1-tlou1 cao11ae1 10 pl!t' oen,, .............. , ........ , .. .... ... . .... ~ 
Tul.al, •.. 
~r-;~~~:::.~~~:~~~0:t!:~:~1:\it.~::::~·.cu:·p;,;·ib:· •::::? 
Toi.Al.,.,, ...... ,..................... '3,!i)t) 
Sho"'.iui,; tJint the income pa;r~ for the flock, cost of keeping and 
care, w1tl11n fhe hundred and hlty d(1l1ars, leaving a flock of scvon-
teon hunc.lr~t! sheep with which to commence the next year. Mr. 
¥cConndl's sheep were priuoipally a cross of the Spanish nud 
~rench. 
'!'hi• ~xh!hit6 th~. ~xfcnt., perlinp~, of the profits of sheep hnsbnnd-
ry m ~llrnm~. hut 11 1t rn "o great 111 that Stntc it can be runde as 
largo 111 J nw11. But 1,,t 118 sco how ncnr it has been npproachod here 
by actual <':tl>l'Timont. 
Mr. ,T nhn TI. J nmi•on of Mnhnskn cnnnty who had tho 1111ndrc,I 
lwq,, slwnn,d in 0110) onr nn nnrnnut of w'ool which r.·alized him 
t 2:1,flll, 111111 :JOU lnu1l,s worth $:l,50 per hcnd, $500-in nil $1,323-
110, 1111,J !tool ot!lY tlrrt•t> h.,•?11. ~his w!l'I the product nf his own 
lahor ulone, \I 1th 11111 tuhht1011 of uno lurecl hnnrl to n-ai.st him in 
ru.i•ing tlw corn n~c" nry for the_ ~hcop, _an'.! c11ttin" hay, and au 
expen•u of nut ornr f25 !nr help 1n wnslung nnd shcnring. The 
whol" 1unount.1Jf corn foil to thi~ flnck clicl not exceoc.l 1500 1,u"hels 
an,I nlmut 3fl tons uf prairio hny, with tho corn fodder thnt tholll!'. 
ands of' 1i1rm,,rs let go to lnsA--thns realizing him ncnrly one ch>llar 
per bu hcl f.,r his corn f\•d nt hie own door. Mr. Millihn, of the 
same ,·mm!y, ~ftcr rdutiug tho nhove, ~1tys, "I am ~nti•ticd thnt 
:,vool gr<•wmg 18 the mo. t profitnhlo husincss o. fnnncr can en.gage 
111 th[a State, nnd nlsu tl,at it promiflca to be the most certain huai-
lW(.S for n acti of yea.re.'' 
• 
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We have amplo t ,tiU10llf of the pn)fit.nblen~ -of sheep hu. bandry 
in Iowa, nnd thnt, if wdl fod, and •hclt,md and J•roporl) mu-s~,1, 
iliey nre as healthy W! in nny 'tatc in tho Union. 
THE DE~T BREEDS Oll' RUREI' FOR IOWA. 
Wunt al"(• the l;c;;t breeds for our date I nnd where cnu they he 
obtained? 
The nnswer to the former depond eutir ly upon ciroumshmcu, 
nnu locality. Ifnenr some lru·ge town, anc.l mutton i• the ol~ect of 
the brL'<--der, some of the long-wool breeds or the south downs. 
There is great diversity of opinion which is the hest. Tho long-
wools attain to greut~r iv.e nnd shear u lnrger tlt•ece, bnt lll'ing 
great feeders, in cn.se ofloni.t drouths, will not stnn,l ns much short 
keeping. They will not bei,r to be herded in us large ftocks as th,• 
abort-wools, bnt probably (Ill account of their gn•at •i'-c, whcro but 
n small Jlock is dusirod, the long-wooLi mny yield the lnrgcijt pro-
fits . 
Tim LoNn-Woots.-The 1\ew Leice,,ter of Great .Britnin is por-
haps the mo t widely e::ttc11ded nnd most nnmoruu,; uf tho nativ,• 
breeds there. They are nc,t co11aidereJ so luirdy f1II the other lnrgo 
breeds, nnd rO(:iuire good shelter nnd gond keeping. They m1tlur<> 
earl.I', take on fat easily, their offal is very li;;ht. Md produce, pl'r-
haps. n larger amount of mutton per acru of fue<I tbau UIIJ otlwr 
broed. 
THE COTswALn, another of the long-wc1<,leu brec•tls, ie 0110 of the 
largest of tl,e native breeds of ~rent Dl"itain, ,ind lm"o he n i11tro-
duced to a cons.idemble extent into the Fnitcd Stntrs. 1'hcy aro 
hardy and active; can be fattened to an Rl'ornge weight of 100 lh•. 
in fifteen months; at two years they will wuigh from ooo lnmdrcd 
and tw«nty to one bunurcd and fifty pounds. TJ10 meat when young 
is succulent nnc.l well fluvorcd; ut two yt•flr8 oil! it liccomce loo fill 
and too coarso to he generally ueteem"d for tho tahh•. Th~ wool 
rrmluet is 1111 i111portm1titem in tho Llntswohl Jlo<·k. Th" wool whid1 
is closer upon the l,1,Jy thun tho L~ic1 tnr, a,·,•mgos ~,1v,·n to dght 
pounds eul'i,. Tho slnplc ia long, nrnlluw tu tlm h11111l, thnui.:h Bllllll' 
whnt cunrso in <jWllity. This wonl<l upp1•ur to loc "prt•fitnl,lo hrc,•,1 
for our farmers who ,fosirc ljtttmtity of wool n111l qunlity of 11111tln11 
at un cnrly ugo. Both the hr<>c·de mo11tin111•d nhovo an• i11 thi• Stall, 
in u r,,w lvcali1ic•. We hnvo srrn a cm e of thcso hrccd 111 onr 
1-!tnto Fnir, whieh, tho owner stntcrl tn 11•, he lihd w<•ll lu,th J;,r 
mutton nnd won!, nr11l that l,e co11si,forcd them hardy 1md well n1lapt• 
cd to our clirnall•, &c. 
Tm M1nn1.E Wo(Jt,ff cml,rnc·o tho Suuthduwn, Jlinrfi,lk, Durad, 
Ryland, Cheviot nod otlwr,, nil of which nrc distin~ni~hNI for tlwir 
mullnn. Tho OMviote aro 1110 moat lumlv sh('Pp of Orent Britain, 
b11t hnre not been introtlucoc.l into tho Unftc<l 'tallls, at lcilllt to any 
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cxh•nt. if nL all As the I t uaine<l is the ,,uly one hrer! to any 
cxt,•nt in this cut.wtn·. 1tlicicntlv ·on leaot to h•'-1 itl"I ada1,tahiliry 
to .. ar dimntE', &c., 1 J,all urnntion a few of it· chief clu1r11ctn-
i~tic- : 
The :S,,11//ulmM is I\ 11nri ve r,f the Chalky Hills 1tf Southeru Eng-
la111I, "" whi,·h 1-(rtJW a hi,rt, nutritions gra.-., wdl suited to mut-
t 11 . '!'h,•y hn,·o a 1•rntnincut J'lace in the frur.t rank of fi'K><l n1ut-
t"n 111•e1•."l10th in f.n~l.m,1 an in this country. By ski! fnl l>rectl-
ing thl•j' 11nm l,een lirou;;ht well 11igh to J><•rfcction M rep;:ml• 
al111pr•. They are very l_H:avy, k~-epiog np their tsmtliti<!n on mo_d-
1•1·nt I'" tnrcs, 11nd rP:ultly a.Japlm!l th<'mseh-l'a to tlte ,!Jffort'nt rh.-
rrict• ""'I ty ,~,11- of farming in which thi,y rtrc 110w 111cL with. 
Tht•J aru very ,Jncilo and thrive wt•ll .rlwn fol<fod on tamo pas-
ture•. They also,!., ,wll 011 the prairies nf fow11. Their disposi-
tion tu fotkn en11lll1'!! t !tun to l,c l,ronght int" mnrket nt 12 to 15 
months ol,l. when tlwy avl'rng,, bO pounds. Their mcnt is of fine 
1prnli1v nnd flnn,r at aoy age. The ewe,i 11re very prolific and 111·0 
, ..... ,11;•111 111otlwrs, cotnmonly !,caring 120 t(I 131) lnmbs to tho hnn-
1lr,1 I cw, • The tli•Pl'C, which c·lo ely coven; the body, produces the 
1110,t ml1111h1t, wnols. ft is short i.u staple, fuie and curling. with 
epir:tl end , aud is U8e•l to,r cur.Jing purpose· gencmlly. Tho hucks 
of this l,n,e!l nro in gt·l'nt ,l<·mnnJ for cros~ing. 
Tut; SuouT-\Vom.•.-Or this ,·ariety we hn,·o hut two known to 
any pnictic·al cxtc•nt in the • •ortbweot, the French nml 'pnni h 
.Merino~. There is sumo diversity nf opinion M to wl1icl1 i• tile 
I, t; \,uth linn, thc.ir 11,lmircrs,unJ rircnrnstancc• und locality will, 
rm dnuht, •overn their sekttion. Both t.lo well in this Stntc, l,ut I am 
not 11,lri•e1I tha the p11rc FrN1ch is as succcssfnl as the pure Span-
i•h hr,•1•11. Th,, FrPnrh cm,Hc•l on our romrnon brc,•dR hnR JJ1·0-
1h11•1•1l II vnlnnhlu vuri,•ty, nA <11,pij nlao tho Sp1111ish; hut I aincorcly 
,f.,nht wli,•tl11•r 11s u pu!'u hrc,,d the Frcoch 1a n.s hnrdy 1, fn111ily of 
Bl11•up tiir thi• Htnto na th,, Hpaniah. An cminc,it hrccdcr in lllinoi•, 
wh" ha in !ti tl,wks the pure French nn,I l:lpnnish, as also cross,•s 
with lmth, IJllV "wht•r,, tho Fr,·nch mo be her,! d 11pou gri mo t 
of tlrn ye11r and t'>rn can ho gr,iwn cl1c•t1f, they will ruwny• j,rorn 
the mu t profitnl,Jp.'' Mr. l>i"kin•nu, 0£. cwYwk, gives Ibis 1re,·d 
tho prcf,•r,,11,•u for protit. Many brc,,t.lcrs or the French my they 
iro of lnrg, size, of Rlrong, \igorm1R constitntinn, good f.-c,ler, nnd 
com" to urntnrit r nt 1111 .. nrly ngo and shear heavy tlccc,•s of n tino 
quality, Th,, ,,ir,, lieing •trong, mukc excE•llcllt breeders. Tho 
wetlwrs rnnko goud 111utton, will fllttcn readily in 11\l'ge flock•, and 
will fnll hut little hchind th,• 111uttou shcq1 in weight. Wlwn wool 
and mnt1<111 nrc t11kcn into accnnnt they prove t11 he I\ profitable 
brood f.,r tl,e farmer." Hreeclers of other rnrictic~ of sheep, deny 
tbal tho r.onstitutiun of the French ie anflkiently hnrdy for tho 
orthwe l<•rn tatCll. 
Tho 8rA1us11 .M1tatlfo-prominent, if not foremost, in tho short 
• 
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wool . ns adap d to lhe Xvrth,n,t i a mall,•r _br,-,.,1 _ ~hnn the 
French, and are k('pt more xpr ...... 1 for wo<,1 ~NWlll:.!, I ht.·,- c.•an 
he e.'li'ilJ k.-pt a, they ha.-c ,rrun;.t cou t(tu~iou . Th,'J sh,•:tr f"''"Y 
tleecc · of splendiol ,1u:1lity of wo_ol, l>ttt 11 '" 1i-u,11ly v r,v gum.my, 
ant.l cnu ·e,, more lo•• in clenusrnii: than mo,t other krnd•., fho 
,. pani,h being of I siz~ will b,•ar shorter keep th;1n the .b re1wb, 
a.nil ~hear un the an,•n1!N' nbmtt the au10 tlnlount ot Wn\~I. 
From the o.bn\'C-, our f"l\rotet'; can 1~ 1rrn u. pr •tl,Y g0t.ttl !c.ll•,\ •~ tl) 
the br,-ed of sheer. 1,,.,,t a,laptcd t.1 their lvcati,ins 111111 ,1rcnmstnn-
ces. Those who 1am the common hrccds would ,In well t? pro,·11re 
3 pure panhh, l~rench or ')uthdnwn hnck t.> cro• with; and 
thnso wh11 wh•h to unite superior \\.,.ool aud n1utton, wun~d ,lo well 
to l(Ct t\ f\<1ck of puro Spanish E,ves nnd ,1 puro Su11tlulnwn hnc~. 
A t•orre,pondPnt in the Michiga_11 Fnn_ner Stl):~ :_ " I nm w,,11 .r,t,~-
lit•d wlwrc mntron i, ,o mnch ot llll ,,hJOCl 11,; 1t •• h<we. [111111 •hould 
I.Jc in Iuwl\/ either the full blood ~onlh,lownA, !'r tl <'roes hctw~on 
them and tie 'pani•h Yerino, ore the moot proliti1bk• sh,·t•p w,: cau 
raise.'' If mntton of g,,ocJ '}Ulllity cvul,l he proc•~rcJ nt ull l111_ics 
ll."' rea,lily a..; buef or pork, tll•lfC than Olll.~lutlf ot tho CUH81ttnrt10n 
of meat in [own, cluring the Spring aml S,u~nmcr monthi:- wuu 11 !Jo 
tho pro,ln!'liou of ~h~cp, e,p1• ·i1\lly wlwn ll c11n \,c prO!lncl•<l for 
hulf tho price or beef. 
WHERE TO f'ROCOIU~ ttll'EEP. 
llon. J. B. Grimwll, of Pnwe•heik C1ou11ty, wl!" ~wn~ 11,•n~ 4,000 
•hccp, most ot" which he has procured ft-u'.n Uic(11;,:Rn,. wnt~·:' u•, 
under duto of December ,1., lti61, that tho Htute ol M1ch1fian "/1,c 
Stnto from which to procure cl,cup 1u11l l(O<>d ~heop. 'Ilte price, 
,tt\cr s!1Pt1ring, iH from $1.2~ tot~ por hM<I. Oood owes nrc n'.,w 
worth $:! p,•r hct11l." 'l'ho llichig1111 sheep nrc IMl(ely rru~scd wtth 
the 8pnt1iP.la Mnrinn. , . 
.f,,h11 Milliki11 of )fol1u,;k" Count\', fllY "'l hat thr. ll!'st t111w to 
Luy f-hPt'\> iu t!Ji~ county it-- iu)m':_1lii1t .. ,ly nller rlipp~ng~ o~, it: not 
then int 1e li\Clt1th of Seph-ntht•r t11 m\t•h ycur, JU\ h that t111u lho 
c~•'9, a.nil lnmb an' ('para.tcd. Tht1 \'rice nmg t'1·0 m l .r,u. to 
:.?..''ill ,.r a, nccurdiug to tlH• kincl of! H'C'I'., ll!!l' ., &<·., h!!t. th:, pr1co 
ot• wonl unother ·t.•rtr mRY dtA.llJ.tt' till' pru'l! 11t ltf•l'P• l t•rhilptt 
from ;,00 to 1,(1(111 hou,l 1u11y l,u ,,l1tuit11,tl in Jll11!1 II County th1R 
year, 1 fl2. . . 
rn Appnn,)o e, llRvi , Lee, ,v1u:.hi11gto11, l\lltl .IPthrsvn (•n1111t1t"~, 
n.n ns;cg-n•1rn.te tl1,nlitl ~ uf threo or f.,ur thousnntl sh 'I' 1111\,\' nleo 
lie ohtainrnl. •• . . 
Tn 1"1-•l rn Ohio, \Vest •rn l\•nnsy1'-rmi11 111t<I W. l _rn V ll'f!("'B, 
Ja111: 1111mh1·r. uf sl1ecp 111 y lw purc·h~•e•l 11l\t.,r cl1pp111g ut tr0111 
tl.50 to ~ per lwa,I, nf 'lnnlih· •nlll<•11•11tly g,,wl to cu.111111011tl' a 
fl,wk. Tito"" t 1,f hrinl(in1,: ih,111 ~00 to".) JtOO l11•11<1 trom tlll'>t8 
St:iteA to Contra! lown, woul1I unt l11• ,,vcr hhy c1u11e per l11•:id. 
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lfAJ<AOY..\CEXT Of" SHEEP. 
The Editor 1Jf the Prain~ Farm.er recently visited tho farm nf 
A. P.. ,llc( 'onne!J, E•q., of 'a11gamo11 County, Illinois, wlio, with 
hia hr .. her , keep from two to five thousand sheep, principalll of 
tlrn ~'l'cnch nnd Spani,h families, anol p,1!.ili$lles in tliat paper ot tJ,e 
25tl, n( .fann11ry, l~fl2. ,rn inter ·,ting urtidt• in re!mrd to th .. ir Hock 
and rno,le of !Mnng •rncnt. A tho pmctice of ; roan so experi-
ence,! nuJ n•linble, loe11tou on a \'f estcrn prairie, would be of great 
ndvnn!;lgo to ,vool growcrll iu Iowa, the following extracts are 
rna.,le frvnt it: 
• 
• 
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Tho nv<•ri1<>0 w,•ight of tlw fl<•cce of th~ wh,,le llock tho pnRt 81.:ll• 
eun, 1~fl1, wn tivo 1'1111nrlR fnur onnN•R, 
VvtNTF.RlNo 1. low,. In coml'linnco with a rt••11wst mn,lo lo 
lion .• J. 8. Clriuncll, fur nn ccon•)111ical 11lrm of al,eltrrmg r,oo sh op, 
ho forwnrd,,,1 ti«• folio, ·ini,:: 
"To pn·pllr" 1,,r wintermA' 500 11< p with ~h-nw elwrlR, rn,•lneo a 
pint of 1 i;r1 fc•l•f B'lnttro with \Jon rd 5i {,•ct high, to prevent !nv1u;io11 
bv dnl:(R nnrl wn!l·c•s. f,.,t it he 1111 roll inf:( gru11t11l tu en•uro dry 
yar!ls nnd declinh1A' southward, if prnrticablc. A ditch should ho 
6 
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dug aronnd th" ontaido, and the shed- sboul<J hn\'<J but a in,..le roof 
80 de<'liuing RS to c1J11du1 t the water to the out,ide." " 
"The following •hagram rcpr ·,cuts four enclosure,, with n pa.s-

















(fl) tnnding for the hay rick : 
(0) for the well; (A) for the 
alley,, eight feet wirle; ( ·) for 
the shed•, made by crochets 
and poles H feet long, covered 
with etrnw or prairie hay ; (R) 
repre.ents tlw mcks, ooch sh~ep 
requiring 11t lea.st one font in 
length, the bottom board of tho 
rack being 12 inchee high and 
a space oJ 8 or O ind1c,, accurd-
ing to the ;,ir.e of the sheep. 
Tlrn 1thove plnn opens U,e •beds in nll the foldA lmt one to the 
8011th. Tho ewes tnay r~<Juire to bo fo,l under cover during the 
Sprht" min~; in eueh en ee cxtrn hny bv. CA will l,e rcquiri,d. 
'' Th · u lixtt!r~s may n•mnin for ten years, only the ,·,,n•ring of 
tl1!1 l1t·ils req\11r111g_ t,, .l,,· replenished yenrly. The water c·nn be 
rnulO•l 1,y a wmd mill tur t• small expcn•c." 
"It i. my exp,·ricnce thnt lambs shonld l,e kei:t in tho Full in a 
~tuhhlc ficI,I or 011 fall t•yu. .A tltou~nncl .beep will du well ltcrrlcd 
tn tho Hummer. An cnclOBure of ten acres will l'urnish a pnetnrc 
f,.r r.o slwop. Hhunriug shoul<l not tnko pln,,e until it is wnrm nnd 
tlw wool is oily. A i,:ond sltnpcd Spnni~h Huck tlmt fl1cars l 2 or 
15 pound~ <•I wool, ia <'11cnp at $100. Corn to the mnuunt. ot' two 
hu !tels tn n fii)<•t·p, fod in tho hulk, ie worth from 20 to 40 cents a 
l,uRhcl, nccorchn to tho price c,f wool.'' 
IJOG. \.AHIETm. OF, ImEEDIN ,, (\'.{', 
\s fl I ri.,-c Jl<•rtinn oft hoc h io('otueof tlw Farmer i• dcri,·etl from 
tho sn_Iu of Ilni:~, it i u 10n1t,,r of grent importance to him tn know 
wltnt t th bt•st l,rt'cd, an'.I how tu hrN,d ~ml fc(>rl. In rei;nr,l t(l 
tho form r tlu 1110 I (>:p••ricnccJ brecd~r in the State havonot bc,•n 
nl,J,, to, ngri (>\ hut all 1t1lr11it tltnt thu brc1•d whirh ran ho hronght to 
th wctf(ht ol 250. lL , nett nt tho eurlie,t ~c, i• th,, mo t profitable. 
TLor .. u It nnd rc•l,nl,lu l' pcrimcnt• have not 1Jo<·n made in thi Stnto 
to cltlo this qu tion. Ilow tu brct••I j11Jidu11 I·, not n11e fnrm~r in 
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a hundred undcr,t.,n,15, and how t t~ ·,momi lly lh(>y are 
e,p1all\· i"norant. Thi bmnch of bu,ha11,lry i, too imJs•rtnnt to the 
fnrU1ers <~f our !"tilt • t be • gro--ly neglucto<l it i~ by ,nch 
large majority of them. 
In rt!/11rd M tk req11ixite pr,ini<I in a11y bred, n br •cJcr in tho 
Prairie fnnner, Nl\' : 
u In tlw :tin::t pla'ee, th.e smvoth hair, n~t to,, thic·k. a.. ~lllPn! h !-luft 
skiu, n de •p enmw , nnd a <>ood len1-,1.h ol bm!)·· Let thll lvtn and 
brcnst he hroaJ, the breadth of the )utter ,Icrwtes gnou rvom for the 
piny of thu lungs, nod consequently a frt•t und lwnlth) l'irculntion, 
es,Ujtinl t,, tho thriving_ ~r fat_tcning ,,f _any_ ,u,i11111I.. '!'ho_ h,mo 
~houl<l be :mnll, nnd the JOmt tine; (nvtlnng 1, more rn<l1C:Jt"·c of 
hi•,lt breeding) the legs shonltl be 110 lon~cr titan, when lully fnt, 
wiulil just prcvunt the ~nimal's he.II) fr,,111 trniling upon the gr?uud. 
Tho leg is the least profitnhlo porltnn of tho bog, nm! we ~e1p11rc no 
mnre ur it thnn is nbsolutelv neces,ary for the •upporl ut the rest. 
Seo tltat the feet be finn ruiJ ~m111d, th11t tl!l' to• lie well tugdl1<•r, 
and pr ,; straightly upon the grumul, Lhnt th~• cl<11~ nr l\\ cu. up• 
right nnd healtl1y. :Mnny ,ny thnt the hea,I tA of little or no con• 
eeqnence, and that a hog may have :m n!J:I.Y hcnd; but I regnrcl the 
heuJ of nny n111mal a one of the principul points in which 1•nro 
or impure "breeding will he tho most obdou•ly imliontc,I.. A 1igh 
bred animal will iuvnriably he funntl to urrirn more ~pec·dtly nt 111a-
turit1· to 1t1kc fl.c•h earlier, and "ith gren'er ful'ility, and nltog"thcr 
to ttir~ out uwro protihtbly than ono ot' <[lll'Stiouablo or nnpnre 
stock; nnd such heing the cn,;e the hPnd ,;t; :t ho!( i~ !,~· no ~ncnns a 
point to Ito o,crlooked by the pnrrl1tuicr. I he tll'1wr1pt1un ot n head 
Lh,11 I c·,mRidcr most likely 1,, indicut.c hip-It hrccdi11g iA on vr ,mall 
bone uot too ftal on th" t'ord,cn,l, thu 11011t •hurt nnd cotWOX{•<l or 
cnrvi'ng upwnrtl, a thin erect ear, hcnvy jnw, and a dt•11r hright 
ey~ . 
A111l in thee le tinn r,f n hog tho huy,•r h11nl<l 11ottc, tho cnr• 
rin,,n. Ir this I><· d11ll, he11vy or sh•J:(!-[i,lt, nj,•r•t ltim as ttttfit for fl 
bro'c.J,•r. Such n h,,g M tl,o tthovu will 11ut n11ly liv.r, hut kc<'JI. 1'11t 
on gr, nhmo while tLo common li,ni,: lei;i;o,I, Jul, uletl, ln11d-1,1kPs 
wunltl sturvc." 
In r,9,,r,l /<J llretda: It wnult.l b, n,ele , snye \•o,mtt, to point 
out, rt11i11 hre ,Ia 11 bcin/o( tho mot prutitnblo or nilrn111'1gco111, ll<l 
mnrh dt•t><'lHls 11pn11 tho ohjP<:ts for whic•lt tho nni tnnla arc rni •••I; 
a.ml he:;i<lc , ciwh hnlC•h•r 111' ttny O..'l.pl•ri«•r1rn 11 in ~1•ncnLl his own 
pt•t tock or ln·•·•·•l, rrcrj11l'1tily ,,uc that hn l><' •n "11111<!0" hy hiu, t·lt' 
or hi~ proi:enitnr . 'rlti will bu found to ho tho <·OAo in nll grcnt 
pig-hreedml( hwalities; 11ml it fn•l)n<•ntly hnppcn~ that tltu 11ct11al 
&toc·k from which so1111• of the prn1m11I cltoicost rn<·ca uf swine •prnug, 
cnnrn,t ho trntcd titrtlwr back tlum 0110 or two h11111Rn gonorutions, 
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·ucl, i. tho C8IO with tLe Chester Whit , Impru,·e<l ~offolk . /the 
ff, Ile cross I wit Ii the hine,e,) t!Je Magee nni.1 tho )h,r,a breeJ. 
all uf whieh arc I.ired in thi. ·mte. ' 
Tl"'. llerh/, /rt.-Thi? breed ofh,,gs luu, l".ng been famu~s fvr being 
one of tho I I lirc,•ds ,n tho cvnntry, but 1t was fru,t <1,.,1ppearing 
fr:nn t_he 1,c11. until 8<>!11e ne,•ded <JllalitiCll wtre iu,p,1rtcd tu it, ono 
ut wluch, , arly fattcmng, hut at the expense uf •1zo. A late wri-
ter in 11_,e (' uut!Y r; •ntl~nino_, d <·ril,ing tl:is breed in Monroe 
r""!'\Y, 111 ~ ·w 1 urk, say . "f,1r form and Hynun try, good points, 
doc,lity, ,,u,ct and i,eacruhlo diepo-ition, aptitu,le to fatten well 
a11<( tt, r~tnrn tlw 1,tn•ate t number of pouud of JJOrk an,l lard from 
!> l(IYN1 nmnherof 1,nshdd of gn1in, thcrois no other bree,l 111" swine 
111 tl111 world that we can set down as superior to tho Berkshires 
pl'<lvi,ling 0110 i ,ati,tfod with l1ogs of n ,rn:tll •iz(• * * * ' 
)fony fur111cr. cullwro tu the_ Ucr:bhirea l,ccnuse ti.icy ha,-o •~11111 
l••O• , 11nr! rnnkc znost eupc1·1vr moat. not only hams, sbuul,l,•r , and 
baenn, bu: m nr11l prim<l µork." Tho •amc writer •peaks of a 
cr11 I, ·IW!Oa l~o Hud 1;1:,8ian no<! Berkshire which produces a 
vcr,l' sup ·rwr km,! of ewme, not only fur rnnrkct but for home con-
eumpt_i 11. Tl1t•y pt•s c iu ndditi,m to nil the good points ut' tho 
Hnslnros, grenter length, quite as much or greater l,readth and 
largo frames, aud aro 11o uucifo and quiet, anJ apt to fatten a; any 
oth r hret<l, 
17,8 S11.Jfi,lk.-Tho peculiar chnrnckri.tica c,f tbis breed nro g,•n-
erull.r w,·ll kn .. wn. There are innuy of tho im1.,rte<l , ntl'olk in 
this State. _h,r n lo<'k hog they are not as acceptable n sumo 
ut)1el'I!. lout t:''. ho1110 11<c, _their pceulinrly early fattening 11unlitics 
with th deli~,_.,u• fln,·or uf the meat, tlwy are cqna.l if not superior 
tv nn,v. others 111 tho Stnte, A cro s of the i1t1prnvcd uflhlk on 
nny of onr ltug~ lorrMIK, i1t1pruves tl11.1 progeny wonderfully. 
11m Ul,c~ter ll'hita.-'l'his is n breed which origiontc,l sumo 30 
ynu~ 11/(<1 in Clwatt•r Oounty, Pennsylvunin, nnd wns f'rfJducc•d 1,y 
cur •Jul brc drng. Cht> tcr Oouoty hnd ~rt her min, on II wliile 
J>ig-nnd II whit,, pig l,~ must n,i,l wu11l1I ltn,·c--whcn ,,m of tho 
11\dcr farulC'rs bt,gilll t,1 pa, more ntt~11tin11 tn !Lo old stock ; they 
htmted tho 1,c I l~uy cnul,f find to rrose tl,~ir ,tock with [Iowa Far-
111,•1 gn uud Jo likow1so] nnd the cl11111go for th 1,ettcr woul<l F,,on 
ho_ B 111nrkcd 0 ne, cv1•11 &.!I it wn. in Chi• !er. The cl1nrncl(,ristic, of 
tlu• br,• •!• M we 1ww Jind it_ nro: pertectly wl,ito hair, thin akin, 
l>JU~rc lmilJ, e111nll hcoJ, n. fnir proportioned s1111ut, dcop sides, al-
low111~ lnrgo qunrt •ra anJ jV"CBI depths onr the 8ltouldcn; (•an, 
81an?mg. rL•ct whilu y111111~, but drr,i,ping n1h•r •ix or •even u11;uth . 
Tho1r weight varies nccording to their keep; if well kept he will 
average a pound n day for n!'nrly two ,ycurs if not lonl(('r. They 
may lie mado to o <·c><l thi , nnd it has h~cn done. The,• havo 
been mmlo to wuigh o,·cr nino hundruu. There WIIS great ooro ta-
ken to kN•p from hrcctling in nn<l in, \n Jl{'_rfocting this breed, which 
had long been known to have a dctortoratmg effoct. 
• 
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17.,, J/ag Jl,>g.-.\bont ihc or tx J·=. ngo )hi, hre<!<I was 
lir,• intr.l<lu ;d i111, ,lclli:r--on cvun_tJ:, trom Uhw. , J h Y "~re t11-<!'I 
in th(' ~a.me Yi, v a tho ,he-.tt•r "lnk, thdr leatlm~ .. ~tu !~·Ill!'" 
tl,o Polan,L "!'heir f.tmc ha; 11\r,,n,h •prc:1d onr the :,ta,,'. I hey 
are large aud wdl ina,lc. and n ,\,ring pig. fatt,·11• r ,,(ilJ·, )lith 
proper trautmcnt~ r,, wci~h nett, nt ~1ght rnonth~ntt •r\\lm.11111~, t!'un 
:!1111 tu 3llll 1~•u11,I,. .\ litter Of tl11s _hrcc'<! tuok tho 1)1 I yrc1111utu 
at our la-t, tale Fuir against as ·lcctton ot all the le dmg 1111prm ,·,i 
!,reed in the • tatc. Thi,· brc,,.J is II prvtitnhl., vn,• 1;,r tho Fnrull·ro 
vf Iowa. . • I · 1 l · 
f!uJ finprov d Lei~e.,ter.-Tltcr nrc n f,•w p'n "' t 11 •rt'~' m 
thi, Stall/, and it is clniro,ed for it thut it t·•.111,us ,nny ,)th,·r !''\"'' 1,,,,.,.,1 
here ur el•cwherc, fi,r b<,111g large, eurly l«tt<'ll•_ng nn,I pruhtnl,J., .. 
1'h• Yvrksliire.-This breed ho.,; been ,o Hup1·,,vc,l thnt. 1t 1s 
deemL-d nn ac•1uisilion to the far111. 'l'h,ey 1111,ve n:=ent.ly hl''.'11 rntro-
duccd into Uutlcr county. At tho last. cw 1 urk S1111cAgr1cnlt11r11I 
}t~nir, a corn•-.p,m,h·nt wrilt'~ thut ho ~tl\V -~ 1\ cru:--~ 1wt_wccn \he 
8uffolk an,! 11,rk•hire which attrn.ctc,l unn,unl attcni1nn. 'Iho 
CQ\1)r i wh;tc, with n w~po-~iti,1n in OlllU lo 3 .. ~um_etlH pmkortlesh 
color. There is little hnir or bri~tle ; tho lircod ~• nltnn•t nnkt:J. 
l ltavo see11 nothiug finm· in c,·et·y respect th:111 this _lm•c,1. .\ JIii{, 
iu ai,; months, will ntt,tin brn hunrlrc,l ponn,I~, 111, 1111lk t1l1>ne. 811th 
is the te•ti11wny of tho timners in _tho county (Jctl,:r-on) whuri1 Ute 
Fnir wa hcltl ttnd where tl1ey cl,11lll tho l,rce<l ur,gmut.:,,1. rhey 
ttr fa4 opren.'li,w nod in my opi11io11, will soon snl,pltml mo•t oth-
er,,. 'rhev ~eem"r'1to perfection uf thll hnl!' t-pc<·ies.' ' . 
Thero tire in this St,1te, of the pure l,roL<l•, the lmp1",·erl :,,\n!lnl~. 
Che,ter ,V11ite, Ll'icestcr. Berkshir,-, Yurk,hiro 1111d M.n,l(Cl', Et• 
ther nf t.lll'sc hr<>,·'1s t\re good iu tht•ms~l,·o. nml \'l'I',\' <1 1rablo tur 
ern•~ing, nntl l'igs t·un be hnd fr,1111 brPr.tns for l'm111 :, lu i',10, 
Y1111nll, tho I, st nnthr,ritv, 88\'8: 
"In ti, 1,r, Ollin;.: f ~wii1t', • much~ in thnt nf 1111 ,,th r lir 
&tock, it i importn11l o pny ~r.•nt ottcr~t!on, 11nt 1111ly 1n tho hrtc«I. 
lntt ol n t,, the chuico ol iwhvidnal . I ho n\V t1h,,ul_,l pr d11rt1 ll 
;tr•nt nmuh<.•r nf you11g- one~, uwl lu_- 11tt1 _t I well h•d tn c•u ,h1 
Jwr to upp11rl tllt'.m. ~otnc_ r;OWi-\ l11~111g-_ turth tc11, lweh ,,r L'\'t•II 
fin, rn 1•h .. "8 nt " h1rth, hut Cl~ht or 111111 tH tlw '.l~l1:d 1111111\. •r~ ntt1l 
,ws "hi,·h prudn,•, fowrr than thi h,wl,J L, n;t,d• •I. It I hu\\• 
ever. pr,,haJ,I tlmt 1i•1·1111dit · <lcpoud• 111 , ."'~ 1111 ½">"'; Iii' h 111,1 
th.,rl'l'nro h .,Ji 011 from a rn<'f' which 11111lt'l,l1 1p11 ·kl_y I le 11111 t 
1, 111111,l a111l fr frnm h.,rc.Jitary l,l mi h ; nud &)11,11\.l l'.''. kepi 
ac·p1tn1te from th, ows till Ill'. i• 11111,nt, 11 yen•: ul,I, and Ill _11111 he,l 
tii, gr<1wth. JI 111tcnde,I to 11111<-11 11lt1111111.-ly. h h, nhl , rv, 1ml 
two )l'l\r~, nn,l r,1~trntP<l ,'1,eu thn·1• )Ollr~ ol,1, t" 1111_. Ile h lw• 
come" t1nt•ittahh•. .\ l,nurJ,,ft ut lilll'rty with tlie owe, 1111ghtsutlico 
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writer in the Prailw Farm,, (Ohicago, Ill.,) say•: 
writer ia the ~ ~ gi a detailed ttatement or t..n. .laop hole corn aad.,..... alone, ~ng the eom fony. 
~ Jiaun ln jlOld water. In OODAJDlng 100 buahela of oom, ~ 
Juiit the water in which the COl'II wu ~ aad 100 plila 
~ ~ peila in all. He paid 80 cente a bnabel b- oan, 
aad bialadlaj all •~ labor, &a. hie pork ccllt him ~ 
llw• eeall • poaad. Five poancla ~ com made one po1111d of 
pork. oo.rrmpondem ot dae Pt,,,,i,w JI.-, in her - ..,. 
6- hla own ~ta, thu ai leMt 88 per l la ved ID .a 
bJ ~the~ =.i~ ~ In fact) to PIOllahle hat 
~ la r--. la ia allowing them to - over all ---~ 
oliiala ~pd aty ahonld be provided WIii• 1aelMllld 
be f'ed aad ebela.ed, of IID1 U8 In ~ to th Dimber ol 
bp&, dmled Into ~ ol lbt .-, widl ID 
~ apaoe In franc ot eacla ..._ •• to- ._ 111, loored 
bat no& con,red, wi&b aa atnw ~ Jam to 'i,,';!.~ 
either~ benr-&he peo aad Ol)ell ........_ uo 
lataer a amlleient IJllCll may be nlled or bouded la wkboa • 
~. to permit ,utlleient aurcile. Tlae pan mllll be auidewea&blr 
tip roof aad aid • Both the floor of the pea Md Ille ~
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• h,,ulrl be slllnting, which permits greater facility for cleaning. for 
a hog iJ! uaturully a clMnly auimo.l, and thrives best where he hllll 
cleau qoarte,... A sub tantial vc.sd to hold m1.,b ar,,1 occa&i .. ually 
water, •houJd bo one piee<" of furniture, anil tho trough for the food 
nnother, whi<-11 with a good litter of straw in•ide, the pig houoe may 
be aaid to Lo furni,;hed: Such pcm; as th"8e are worth their whnle 
cost for breeding sows t,, litter in and rai•e their young. A scri •s 
of p<:1U1 for twcuty sow,;, on~ sow to each, can be made of board$ 
nnrl pltmk, such M lin,t ,tescrihed for from 2,50 to $3 each. 
If piga run cm the prairie, give th~m a good rn~o.l the first thing 
in the mvrning nnd whrn they cume at night; they ";11 fornge du-
ring the 1I11y, and therchy amu•e, iflhev <lo not satisty thcru~ehe,. 
Thuy will uevor re11uire to be hroaght homo, for the comt"1Jrtahle 
men! and n guod hcd will do thnt. ,vhile they are thus trcat.;d they 
will grow, hut uot futten rnuch. Whe11 fattening keep them in and 
give them n mid dny menl. 
Whilst mrn is our great dependence for fattening hogs, it i,, Ly 
no mcanR tho only food necc,;tiary. Give them other food regularly, 
if rmly for n ch1111gc. Their health requires it as well us the bumau 
antl they will g1·uw and fntteu better. Ilnrdly nny kind of food 
comes nmi•S to the Log. Vegetabl<•s of nearly all kinds, cookc<l, 
given on_ce a <lay, and an,r kiud of slops from the Jdtchcn, will pay 
118 wo)l ll8 a feed of rorn m fattening hogs, providing it is one uf the 
three ,noale reqnired each day. Potatoo• stewud or boilml do a pig 
infinit.dy m1u-e guod thnn rt\\v ones. In feechng fi,r slaughter bo 
careful to gin• 11ll the pig wants, :Jut no more, and e,•er keep in 
mind thul you w11nt to futh:11 him to the required weight at th, ~l\r· 
liest po il,lu n10111ent. To do so, tickle his appetite with good food 
and fro<ptent cl1ungcs. li:cl.'JJ his pigship ewr niindfol that you 
want lo mnku pork ufhim. A writer in the Country Gcnllc•mnn 
.ay• tl,11t thort• is a way tI,nt •omc farmcn< have of givin~ their hog• 
too tTwdt 1nal,r. lt is thi11-punring largo quantities of it into tlic 
swill tul,. 1111d theu pursnn,Iing themselvcP, for the bogs know l,ct-
t.,•r, th,tt it i ,•ry good fc.p1l. Too nnwh al"]J6 for (•itl1er 11wn or 
hogs will 111,t pny. Anothc1· writer in tho snmc pap •r snys, "ouc 
nt' my tll'ighl,ors-11 furu1cr nil hiA life, and over 'i0 yenrs of ngP-
fo'h,ns Ids ho;: inn drs pen, without wnt~r or slop, l:(iving th,·m 
nothinl-\' hut dry ,·,irn; nn,I I h,wc nof<,.l thu fact for !irn Vl'l\rS thnt 
l livi•d h,•r,•, that he h,.s m1ult> I think tho hc~t-1 know the fattc•t 
l'"rk iu this county The hog,i while fottening, pru·ticulnrly in 
,Ir), warm wc.itl11•r, ~at nn<l lie down, wnlldng nhout. but little. 
1111d I known th11 nhnve twenty yenrR ago, it would havo saved me 
a great ,Jeni." 'Thi itt•rn i, ins,•rtcd m"r" llB a curious fact-if it i• 
on rather than for imitation. Thank n kind Providence w,• 
lmvo 1il<-nty of gootl wnh•r in )<owa fur man and beast. 
The Rtate ,·en us !hr !S~8 givf.'11 the number nf hogs snhl in tl,at 
yc:ar as837,2i11, at an egf\'r•·gnte value of t2,lll,4-25. In 1860 two 
year& thereafter, it ie •alo to say that the number uf bog• wld iu 
• 
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that year wns one half more, m:J<ing the numl,cr a little ov,•r r.ou, • 
000. It is b"f?n?rnlly ad~itted, I•> parties fr..,m e,:err sedi,,n vt" the 
State. that the mcren,, • lvr 1 %1 on•r t!,at o! 1~tJ0 1• nt (pn;.t on~~ 
third, "i ,·ing for 1,01, S!IJ GS0,000 ,~ld ; nH·rnging the. at :!ll0 lbs. 
each. 1'i:1c uro• wci.,ht w,,nJJ he 13ll.Ol'O,Ooo lhs. Tlw luwc t nYer• 
age sum which i• ~nernlly admitted tlmt it c,,s1• to mnkc n lb. of 
pork in this ,'tato with c,,rn at t n c,·ut , . is 2i cent•; this "nuld 
mnk,; eaeh 100 lb·. cost $2.50, in ull '8,2;)0,l>U0. lt is n well ,knwn-
etrated fact, by proper feeding, &c., ,,f l,uge, tlu1l pMk cnn he mnd,• 
for from one Ct'ltt aud n half to two cents per I" •1111<1, n11tl nfti,rJ n 
small profit to the fo•Jer, wilh com nt tell cc•llt, por hu,Ld, \\hid1 
is nb<'ut the general averllj\'e c,,st of its pr .. ,luc1io11 i11 this Stntc. .\t 
this co,t ,mr farmers wo11lcl not los,, auy thing c,1·,·u l\t the JH"uot•llt 
low price ; hut if it is nll aold ut the,e prit·es, tho loss un hog• will 
nut be le~ than n.n swcrag-~ of onu dollar p,:r ln~ad, or iu gro:,;-.; uYCr 
$600,UU0; whereas, if Lred. led, &c., j'rnpcrly, they wuuI.1 l,nvo 
mn<l~ :i. profit of this amount, which in t 1e nicgrrgutc auHmnte to the 
sum .,f il.200,000. This is a tartling ~mn in 1h,·s,, days, nml with 
such feeding, &c., of h .. g, us nuw ol,t,.ius uHr tho l::ltutt•. und onch 
prices for a few years, it wnuld not be <lifilcult to tcU th~ ,nil rcsnlt. 
The practice of l,ogging dowu, or fo ding vu the ton1li11g <•(,rn in 
the field, is ·aid to b' ntlcnded wit I, succ,•,s. lt is du110 to 1t g1·cut 
extent in Ohio nud Jllinois. Tivu. Mr. (;Jmn illo, of \'ul\ lltncn 
county, says that, he tloes it with ,11lrnntagc-l,t, by t11rniJ1µ in tho 
hng~, when the eru· is eon~i<lcr~d 111ml f,,r rvu,tingew·•-2tl, tlwu 
lctti11g his cattle on tbc mnu lfoltl to 1ml up clcu11. 'rho <lruJ1J•i11gs 
incrcn.;ed the next year's crop uf c"J"JJ 1,t l,•u,t ti"e l,u.hcl,i per ncre. 
llno CnnLERA.-Althou~h thi cli>t>n<c hu~ 11,11 nppPnrc,l rnurh 
amnug-t. the ho~s of l11wn1 111 llli11uii;; it hnr- clcslroy'-'<l tlwm l.1v thon-. 
~alld , The l•llly r,•1111·,ly thllt [ J,un• yet ot•CJI is gin,u hy '.Mr. G. 
W .• \IillPr, nf In,Iia11n, in tlw l'rniri,, 1-'urua•r. u~ follows: 
to~~~~o:U~~ ~~~~ ~~bc~:~~l "~~-l~~r.~t"~l111::~~~~ t~J~~l)~~-1~~1: 11~17~ ~111~,t !11 ~~hl~'~ d c 1~1~~:r1~:;i,1\l~;: 
m1 u:r, rlr-11,,..,prO\H t~m,• thll di 1e4iu,j9 ,11 l •t ,r.rr mlldl II i(raw-11IN( ~ '111"11111 I• r111rMI In 
a11dlnt.N'rtJloi;:,dt11"hJkl!fpl11•lflt~h•IJ1utl\11:'lllOt" Hur J- Jnil•ll1 I• lhl• 1h~ Cl19 ,tllb_ 
:t•:~11 t•:1110·~::.;rJ l~l~~f.l~ t~"1I~ ':'01~/~~! ~h•:r,~,t•, 1,i•f~ll.,t,fh !~it"11 \Jirh r;<>~,~lt 
ol111100, jltf'•l'lll ttorlt. aud 1uq-.mcnet111e~·: but hy all m('All,.Jc• tayC111np:tbrlfiri hoar1 C ponu, 
f::/in~k_,.~n~\~1';:tl~~~)\~0:J ,';,1i!~~:1hn:.1 ;!,t'~;~;t",,m::,'j_'~h M,~~._r;;. 1,:1~~j !.:~":,~ 
Tb,1Jare1hothd1ukt'.(,J,mdl101:M, Ca11lhlthn'IIIUJlll1Uglodtt•llh lbdt luaJU1Ju u ur tX.• 
t,IU(ltJhU frcan hv" dh"4•d' 
.Nuv. fur• n-medy, Wl11m you a, 1• ll bu;: l111n111,111sc: ,n llw ,M II luuklni;r ,r111J11t. ntu\ app .. nrfog 
qnlto f robht and fo,oer!1b,0t,..1111lo1,all)' ~ ,11;:btnf, 1'11ult ti,.., 11,l'l du If t-h f ruu A /1 W tl1 j~• 
(t111rw Jitllf It Ible tbn rHo •hb yo11111t ,,Ir- a111 ,bunt•,) 1 i• I• 11 r. hnJ, ttr J•l'rl t laruw him ,,n 11• 
aide, bolr!blm tlo.-a, t.1Jnta hi.n;r hl\(l k11lf, :1114 lfllU le ll I I r hi t 11g,:i I 111 uu bt,d11110 h) 
['t11tln,g • •tltk btt•ff.tl hl"JIWI IAj rn lit hbn •htaltlu • bl• fflf>l.llh the bf1k•d wlll r,m UIII r,(,. 
4ark color vi-r, hlAclt anrl ttilrk B•• 11a,,.,ro11 • "rhtt~J.,. hrfor yr,u 11 t h1m 11ft, lo ftlJ )w11r 
or two, trho ..-111 eat, ~ho bh:n •oou, l1r.J .-,, 11. pif!c.'/11 ot Ca.I u t'M ur tONI" YDrJ rro•r ,1a1... Jf 
~ht-;·c::n~:l~!t at 1::i::ro!~u-~~t•up,~••t,;~:)' 1i'i'/~1~;!t~r·11!,r~~~ L~10':f~111~~1~11f~1~~.n~~r,1 d1'i~1::i! 
lHlrrtoic anJ Yotuhll11' w-lr.il1i11\)), y,,u rJtnTIPt. du lt11 thluu- lur llwm: I hey n1·Arly1&huy• dl11. Halt 
your ho;i:1 7 trOUih•, pu\. a11h~ .. and llm'l' tu tl11.1 buttu10, mh: 11n1,,1111r Dud OOl)J11iru .. with U.1tlr 
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W have ahuudanc oft.estimi,ny thut Jwg;1, i,cciall. wh n J.e1,t 
i11 thu peu, rc,111:r • I Li 1·l1 JNJUlldcd up, u; wood chllrco"!, or rol-
tcu "oud, or woo<l uol1 , Ill lcai;t oncu or tmco n week, to g1 ,·c thon 
a I appetite a11il ke •p tl,~rn in health. The ~om_m"n ~":'' ofour 
Sudo i vury l(<>od-1 hun, found that 1111 cal 1l w11h 11\11h1,v, 1111d 
,mct11u II lutlu ooun;e nit may be givcu. 
( Prum Lbti D .. Qfl'(lrt D'l!IIIOCfll.} 
UI.ACK•H)QTfi AkO!iO Vi INE-Utr ltTAZ.-"T ·ro FAR lt.:,. 
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'wrl ll!ll'nl r J>11rl.a1111.-The principal mark- of a thorough 
l,red ~hort Iforu aro thu. given in the Ameri n Ilerd Book: ·•, 
yellew kiu, \\illt a 1ellow, cream 1lor, or drnli '" · thi~ drnh 
m 1y run to a browm b ,had rolled 11111-<"lon•I. but n t ~mok y ur 
black. Tho I rs of th hair li.ely rc'<I, (thu res! runnin~ do, n 
into n Jeep ch rry, or np iuto a yollnwi h,) or a b,·illinnt while\ nnJ 
th, r~.J nnd white color., ith,·r •pnn1I,· in patchc, ,,r 6pot by 
thc·m-~hl'S, or intcrmixe<l in r an--1;:ith,·r color, more or I, , pro• 
vailinff; the hum W!U., or a cream color, with little \>lack nlu,ut it 
but w1mt black it has, at the ti1 ; it ·huulil also ho mall, h •rt an,l 
kndcr, either crumpled ur grntly dl'l•upin~. or li,~htly turn.,} up; 
" ncml lovelne- uf the I,, rk from th~ ehonldns, at tho llin" on 
ot tho nrek, to the tail; a fulln and ilcvth of bo<ly tbruugh';,ut, 
with !..'1' at breadth: ahu~ nnd ~ne I 1-,'9; I\ lino t.nil; .n ymmclric: I p· 
I :nmnt"' throu~hout; with a hvch·. gentle, yet pnghtl) I "'k of ti, 
ye." There are other int.·nuodi11t p,,ints t•f iucclknc tlmt mny 
be nnrn<•J to constitute a pcrf,•ct ,liurt born; hut tb o wl1irh ure 
name<l nru u uully consider •d inili•p u bk mak1111, n truly well 
brl'<i aniu1al. 
For the practical ndvnntngcs to the W •storu hrccdcr of thi lirrrd, 
the followin~ extmcts arc rnulle from un nr of Capt. ,I. . 
Drown, Jato l'rcsident uf tho Illinui Stnte Agriculluml t-u,·icty, a 
succe sful hr 'l'<icr of Short Horns in Central lllinoi~, fur tl,t• ln t lH 
or 20 J·ear>'. A· he i. a r•rndicnl man he sny ho d<•nls in fuels. 
"The Ynlue of cattle consists chi ·fly in tho amount nn<I ,pcnlity uf 
milk nu,! he r they will produce at maturity All udmit tlrnt tl1<1 
mco uf caule Iha gi,ca tho :;rt•at t return in milk nntl hutt r 1hr 
tho le. l r,.._,.1, 11110 gin• tho groot • t wei,-ht in Is 1,f, at tho rigl,t 
puir,t , at the rli t period, an<l with tl1e le,u;t expen uin ~ d uud 
ttcminn, i th ru w lcunld br ,I, It wns long llu\" d tu l,e 
imp<1o iblc· t,, t,omloiuo the two qnaliti t g lhcr. Tbr. im1 ro PIii nt 
in br ding duriuf the I t c •u111rr, hns pro,· 11 that ti, tw,, ('nn 
he blend ,I. ,\ n, th t In tho ·k of cnttlu k11>1\\·n !tori horn •cl 
Dnrhnms. II,!, •ruo vf rcrfoctivu hillurlo 1111k110\ll1 (in tho prtNl111,-
tio11 or milk, hntt ran, ho t~ I, he<'n 1111 im,.J at th enrli t nlll• 
turity, an,! ,dth tho lc:i.t l,OSl in fc ,I and R11!·11tin11 It ,. l , al 
thia time in cntrnl Illinui , $~0 lo rni o a tu('r tu l,o tlir u yc1us 
olcl, ancl to prcpar him b ruzini;: am! r, ding fvr 1l11 lmld,cr, will 
cu•t I m•1fc, , it.: for grn,ju ,, 814 f. r six and II b1<lf or vun 
111U11ths ('orn I ,li,,g. Tho 11.nimnl coste, when ri 11,ly for n111rht, 
'~.,~ 
'' Tho nvor c wcii:1,t of tho native <·nttl~ of our r.<,untry, thua 
prcvnrc,l for 111 rket, will nol be rnoro thun 750 !be. n I. It will 
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require a fracti<ln over li\·.e 1·e~t per lb. net to make t?nr beef pay 
for mi•in" and stall fecdrng tor market. Take a rml:e<l blooded 
llurhnm :;,.,r nnd give him tbe treatmeut of tl.ie co!r~m n stock of 
the c<>untr.f; or, in other wo1:Ja, expend .1!13S in .rn•~mg and stall-
fec,liog for market, n~d ho w,11, the spnng he }B tour yeara old,. 
(that lieing the age of our cattle when they go tnto the hands ol 
the hutcher) weigh 950 Iba. net. It will co•t four cents per pound 
to pr,,duce the beef il1 the mixed bloodud animal, an,l at Jive ceots 
per ponnd, (which is the CO'!t of the heef in the nati"e a.oimal,) will 
gi1•u n protit uf one eent per p<mod, or $9 50 per head m, favor ?f 
the mix ·d hlooded steer, at the same age and cost. } rnrn th,. 
statement it will be s~un that those engaged in impr~,-ing the nntiYe 
rock, will ronlize 20 per cent. more from the same feed than those 
who from prejudir:e (or a ~1istaken economy) still (;row the un!in,s." 
Frl)lll iuformation which we bnve obtruned from eiq>cr1enccd 
brcedcra of the Short Ifoms, and from obsermtion, we arc not snt-
istiod that the breeding of pura Short ilorn fi,r beef or milk ia tl,c 
be,t for the farmers of Iowa, beyond their u~e for i~1,roving th.e na-
tives c,;pocinlly when the best shelter and feed ,a not pro11ded, 
whe~ compared wilh 
Tf-8 .llevun.,.-The north of Devonshire, in England, hn• long 
been celebrated for a breed of cattle, heantit'nl in the highest de-
gr~e and in activity at work and 11ptltnde to fatten unrivalled. The 
prou'.inont points which ~hould influ,·uee in I his as iu othor breeds 
aro: a wi1li, ,u,d deep girth about tl,o heart nnd loiu• wliir-h should_ 
extend far alung tho hack! length und ro11ndne•~ over !Ji<: whol.e ot 
tho ril>•; the h.rx,pcd .is well us tho deep barrel 1s essential; little 
spucc hetwe n the ribs and the hips; (this Fecms to be indis111•nsable 
in tlw 11.-, fVl it regar<ls II good health; ccm~titution au.d npropensi\y 
to fllltcu-lmt a lnrg •ncas ,md droopmg of the belly 1s excusuble,n 
tho cow, or rothcr, 111,111gb it dimini•hcs the beauty of the animal. 
it lt•:tv{· ronm for the udder; nn<l if it is also accompanied l,y bWC!-
li11g milk voinR, it generally indicntcs he,· value iu tho <lniry :) _the 
hips, witlwnt heing rnggc<l, ij\1011\d he lnrge, round rntherth11n w_,•l~, 
nml 1•re•1·ntiug when hnndlcd pl011ty muscle and fol: lh<' tl11ghs 
ffho11 d ho full anti long, clo c to;::eth(•r when viewed frum l,~~ 
hi11d, nr huvo n good twist, 1111d the farther down they continuo 
closu tlu, h,·t.tor; tlrn IPgs ~h .. rt1 vnryini; liko other iinrt,; nccoruin,.: 
t-0 tho <lc•tinntion or purpose ot tho nmmnl, !mt ilec1de11ly short, fur 
th(11·e is 110 nh,106t in~opamhlo ronm•ction hctwten k111,-th of l(•g and 
lightn of rarca.•, and shortness of l<•g ,iml propen~ity to fntten-
thu hum•$ of tho le~, nml they only, hoing hlkcn AA n snmple of tl11• 
l>onv 8lru~1uro of tho t'rnmc, shoul1l l(CMrnlly he smnll, hut not too 
1ma11, y<1t small enough for the well lrnown nccorupnniment, n pr~-
pensity to lntlen,-if Ycry ,mnll it mny inJic11to <lclicucy uf cnnst1-
tution an,t liahihty Ill clis,•nst. I.n.t of all, the hirle--the mo.t im-
partant point of all-thin. 1,ut not so thin ns to indicate thut the nn• 
iu111I am endure no h11rd811ip; mo,·nhle, melh>w, but not too luose, 
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and should be pnrticnlnrly well ro,·,m d with fine long ,md aoft hair. 
The more l"'rfoct ,p, .. -cimen11 or the DeNn breed are tbn di,tin-
e;~isbed: The burn of the bull ought to w neither IM low nor tuo 
lllgh, tapering at tho point , nut too thick nt th ro,.,t, whito below, 
and nt' 11 vollow or waxy color at the tip. Tho eye shonlrl he elem·, 
bright and promiucnt, s'howiog mnch ot' the whh~, aud l11n· nroun<l 
it n circle of a dark orange color. Tllo forelieud shoulil be flat, 
indented and $lllall, for by tho smalln - of the forehead, Ilic purity 
of tho breud is very much estimated. The cheek •hould bu smnll, 
and the muzzle fi.oo; the nose mu t ho of a clear yellow. Thl' nos-
tril t!h'mld be high and open ; tho hair curle,1 about th hcnll. Thu 
neck hunld be thick, and that sometimes nlmo t to n fault for ,ym-
metry. 
Exceptfo.,. in the bend and neck, tho form of tl10 bull dues not 
materially differ from that of the ox, Lut he is considernbly ~mailer. 
There are exceptions, howe"er, to this rule, Tho bend of (!> O:\ is 
small. very singularly so rell\ti,-ely to his bulk, vet it hns a striking 
breadth of foreliead. It is clean and free from fie Ii about tho jaws. 
The eye is very prominent, and the nnimnl hna a pleasing virncity 
of countenance, distinguishing it from tlte hcllvy ruipcct uf tnlllly 
otlt~r hreeds. Its neck is long nod tl,in, aihuirably ndaptlug it for 
the collar or yoke. 
There ure fow things more remnrl<llblo nbout the De\·on cnttlo 
thnn the oomvnr:iti"e smrulness of the cow. Tho bull is u _groat 
deal Jess tb11n tlie ox, and the cow smaller than tl1e b11ll. It is al-
most impo sible to procure large and scrvicenblo oxen except from 
a somewhat roomy cow. These cows, however, altbongh small, 
possess thAt ronnlillelll! and projection of tho two or three Inst ribs, 
which make them actually moro 1'0()Jny than a. careless exam inntion 
of thnn would indicat . The cow is pnrticulnrly distinguished for 
her full, ronnd, clear eye, tho ,::old coJ.,rcd circle aronuil tho cyo, 
and the same color on the ittsiue of the ear, the countenance checr-
fnl, and tho muzzle ornngc or yellow; tho jaws froc from thickness 
nwl the throilt from rlowlap; tho point• of thu bnck and hiHd~n11r-
tcrs different frn111 tlu,sc nf utbcr hrl'c<ls, hawing nwr~ nr ruundrwse 
and hoauty, nnd !min~ free from un!(lcs. 
Tho quaNtiu uf tl10 Devona m11y be rcfi•rrcd to the•~ puiHta: 
their working. fatt,,uing natl milking, nil ot' thu great • t importnnco 
tu the farmer 11!' Jowl\. 
·wlu,re the gr,mull is nol too heavy tl,o Do.-011 oxen arc 1mri\'nllcd 
nl th,, J•luw. 'l'hcy hu"c a <piirknc,s of action which no oth<•rl11·t•cd 
can qunl nntl very fow hor•c• cxc,•l. Tlwy l,n,·o a docility und 
goo,lnt:,;s of t.t•mper, und st,,utness und h<>Dl'tily of' work to "hich 
many hon!cs cannot pretend. It i• n C<•rumuu day's work, on li1llow 
lnn,l, for four Vuvun steers to plow two acres wit!1 n doul>lc furrow 
plow·. [Tho nuthor, Youlltt, from whom we quote, refers lo plow-
rng in J!:r,~lnnd, which avcrn~o• fnlly double tho dopth plowed in 
Iowa.] I• our good steers will do aa much work it, tl,o fielu, or on 
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the road, as threo ho s, nod in 3JI quick, and often in qoicker 
tirn,•, atthongh farmer cnlculate two nxon eqna1 to one hors('. 
The> profi derived frorn the 11 e of oxen, in the district where 
they a.re native, arises frorn the a.:-tivity to which they are trained. 
.lJnring l111rve,t time, and in catchiug w,;ather, they are· sometimes 
trottld aJ.,ng with the empty wa,,"<>ns at tl,e rate of six miles an 
bour, a degrL'e of speed whicb no other ox bot the Devon bas been 
alile to st11nd. 
1'hey are u•ually taken into work at about two yoo.rs old, and are 
worke<l until they aro fonr, Or five or •ix; they are then grazed, or 
kept on hay. and in ton or twelve months, and ,vithm,t any f,u·thor 
tr11ul,h,, are fit for the market. What de~ervcs coru;idcration is, 
that an nx mu,t he tlms worked for him tn attain his fullest size. U 
ho i• kc-pt idle nntil 110 is five or six, he will invariably be stintL>d in 
his growl b. ~\ t six he reaches his foll stature, unlCBS li.e is naturally 
di•JX1setl to be of more tlulll ordinary size, and then he continues to 
gNw fnr another half yeo.r. The De,·oo oxen are rarely shod, and 
very rardy lame. 
Their uext quality is their diJ!position to fatten, and very few 
rivnl them here. Some verv Mtisfnctory experiments have been 
mo.tic 011 this point. They tlo not, indeed, attain the gr at weight 
of some l,reeds, but in n given time, they acquire more fie,;h, nnd 
with lea• cpnsnmr,tion of food, nnd their flesh is lieautiful in its 
kiud. It is moll cd or marked, so plca,,ing to the oyc and to the 
tn~tt.~. 
For tho J)iii;ry they am acknowledged to be equal if not superior 
to the p\11,rt-borns, not so much for the !l'llllltity of milk as its gen-
eral sup,•rior richne••· Its property fo1· milk bas boon greatly in-
cwnsorl ~thin tho lost few yenl'!! without d~triment to 1ts grazing 
•jlinlitie•. 'rlwso pninta in wl,ich the Devons were defici •nt thirty 
ymn1 ugo, nro uow fnUy ~upplied, and nil !.hat is now wonting is a 
Jndirious selection of tl1e moRt perfect of tho present breed in 01·dcr 
to preserve it in its state of great >st pnrity. 
Tho llovon cattle are more tlinn n•nnllv free from di•cn•e. and 
will ~ul11uit and thrive on coarser foou 'and moro exposure than 
mnst other brc.,ds. 
It shoul!l l111vo been Rtntetl bcforo that the l)evous are invario.bly 
r<•d, c. ,·,,rt thu tip of tlLO tail. The T orth Devona nre n dark rod 
autl the outh llovons a light red. 
A cro•B of the Domn on our native stock ,eould doubtless be of 
n• grent n<lvnntage M Mr. Brown ays is the clll!e with the Dnr-
luuns, pcrhnp more so, ru; the milking oncl work.ingqunlities would 
bo impl\rtod t,1 n grl'nter extent ;n ndditiou to earlier mnturitv. 
A• th o arc tho only two breeds known to nny great extent in 
this Stnh• wo have not thouirht a de~cription of other breeds neces-
anry 11t this timo. If our cattle wcr all crossed with either of the 
two mN1timwtl we should hnvu nil tho lendinl( desirable chnracter-
i tiC6 roqnir<·d. 
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The principle, whi •h sl10uld b~ ohser,-ed in b,w;Jin.9 oattl<1 nro o 
imporr~mt that we would acl\·j~ c\t~ry 1 (>.:l<fcr of tlLiS llrticlc touhta.iu 
Flint's ls>uk on the DairJ, at o cost of only $1,:!5, (worth to erery 
farmur fifly ti rue. t1,nt mnount.) a.s we hare not spa ·u hero tu du tho 
subject ju,tic •. m of the leading ones, h,,wc, er, mt1y \1c touched 
npuu in tho L'n1trse of thi r port 
ON THE REA.RING OF CATTLE, 
The f,,11 wing t\te some Wnt on the rearing ofcnttlo on our pr•ti• 
rics. 811!-(!-(e,tu,I partly from obsorrntion, and partlJ from write,·s in 
the l'ra:,,;e 1'a,·1Mr of Illinois; 
A fow e,,ttlc m!\y he kept profirnblyon e,,ory farm 11nd d<•uhtlc 11ru; 
in lad. if uc,~ rlvn_e, 10nch wo~ld_ be was cd 011 ew,ri farm that would 
lflllke gm><l t,,,,d lor Ct\ltle. trict economy thercloro d~111n11tls th,1t 
a fo,v he:1,I should be kopt. Haro l(Qod nutivo cows, as good no can 
l,e hi\,] :it reMOmLhle pricM, which should bo mild in I01l:tpcr, ch., 
11l,11 lL gvod bull, of 1111 improved breed if possible; two or thrne 
n~ii.;huol'S! might club together to get su~h nr. one, and kcup him at 
u central point in their neigbborh od. Ilu shoulll not liu allow •,I to 
11111 on tho pmiri(!, aud should not b used too much. 'l',,n much uao 
injure the anunnl as well 3JI tl1e offspring. 
Culvc, can ~enerully be bought cheaply in villngcs and of dairy-
mcu, ,vLo estimate milk highll; and when such is th ca.s<l it b 
desirnlile nnd economical to rruse two calves to c,1ch cow, which 
ahoultl 1,o done by letting t.hcm suck. regularly, morning an,l ev n-
ing. The calves ahotdd-hiwe ,i good pasture lot, nud tho cows may 
r,n on thu pruirie; but the cnlvcsshould never hoJ1erm1ttod to ruu 
with the cows. For this there <Lre m1111y 1·CMons: · 10 cows will l,,c,I 
!,utter when nut anuuyed by the calves, nnd the calves will liirm 11 
1111bit of eating mnch better, without luwin~ the cow to rc•ort tn 111 
l>lt•nsnt·c, wl,ich tl1ey will do eight or ten times ll d11y whou tlwy 11.vc the /,ri,tlcge, which would destroy th,, milchiug qu11litics of 
the cow, ,erau -~ tlu, udder wm,hl not he developed, nn<l wo11ld never 
have the cap,icity to hold much milk. 
Wltt•n tho r.nln•• sm·k th rows tlw cows are sure to como Lome 
~ciulnrly, wl,icl, is quite nu itc111 when tl,r•y run on tl,e prnirio; n11d 
tt 1,; tnuch I• s troul,le to let tlw cnh·cs •tll'k thun ti, milk tho ,·ow,, 
to stty nothi11g,,t'focdi11g the r"h R, whid1 ifftl1eprudicu \ ith 111n11y, 
but a l"'"r w11y to make a gn,,,I c11lf. To pruvcnl an undue j'l'"\mr-
tion of he,,d und ueck tho malo calvt•• el11,uld ho 1•llJltr:il<'! w um 
y,,ung cv.,,1 hcforc weaning. Tho weaning ~hnul,l ho duno grn1l11• 
11lly, lottin11: tho rnlvcs euck onetl a dny for a r,,w dtty 11111I tl11•11 one~ 
in twn dnys; milking tho MWS nt thu time th~ c11lvca clonL &nc:k; 
aml uuw fomling tlw c,ilve and cows hot!,, howl<! ~ommc,nt•fl •o a• 
to h •p th~ Clllve inn gr,od growing condition, 1.tu<I 1v nu,ke llutt,•r 
for wiuter use or 1m11·kcL A good meadow of clov,•r, timothy 1u1tl 
rc,ltop from ,~hich a crop of hay was taken juel b~foro l111rvc t, or a 
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ti othy patch ~ut for seed only, will now be serviceable; in the ab-
se11ce of thi• n stohhle field plow~d immediately ruler harvest, and 
so,vn with rye will 1rntke good feed. The grnin loft in hanesting 
W"""a and i~ tamed to go,J<I account, and the plowing and pastur-
1ug leav~•- the wound cloan, and by deep p_lowing is m an ndmirn-
hl<, con<l1t10n for n crop of corn the next spring. When the Janel is 
11ot Cenced, so M to nrlmit of pn.sturago, a strip of corn may be sown 
just l,efvre harvest, and fed daily when large eno~h. 
C,,ntinue to feed both cows and calves at milking time; and if 
th"v ha,·e not free uccess to wutcr, give it at noon every day. This 
foe,ling ahoulcl be attended to moAt strictly, and varied somewhat 
with the severity of the weather, Crom the first heavy frost until the 
commoncement "f winter, a11d will apply to other stock as well as 
Co>Ws nn,I 0111.-c,s. Thi• is the timo when our stock is mo t neglected, 
and co11scquently ru,:s down in flesh most rapidly. 
Wbon wint 'r fairly commences dry food must be resorted to, hut 
let thn rhango be grndunl. Calves should he kept 11p with nccl•ss 
lo II g11,,rl sl1e<I, nnrl foed plenty of good hay, with corn, meal and 
bran. 0ow·s and other cattle should have good sh eels al,o, snfilcient 
to> pr,,tect them from the sevci-ities of' the weather, with hay, cut 
rocl,ler, or ncce•• to I\ straw stack 01· cOl'u-tiold ; and in either case a 
little suft corn; if not, sound corn may be fed, ground if possible, 
but if not, and fed in lnrge quantity, stock hogs should follow. 
Tho fo,<ling of grain slwuld bo done in tho evening, and it'wat~red 
b11t nncc a tluv rln it at noon. On gruin fanns ~traw and corn stnllrs 
mny form a gr"ater part of tho coarse food. Where there are a 
dozen lwnrl kept, it shoul•I be cut np; 110 expenditure of '30 for a 
cntkr which will du hoth will be repaid in one year. In fnct, thus 
pn•pur..,,l, ynnn!;' ijf<1ck cnn be wintered on strnw alone, but will not 
much 111nr,1 thnn Jin•. Tu tho nbeenoc of II b tter plan, when you 
c,111111M100 threshin~ let the chaff of' the first setting nccnmulnte near 
tlrn tnil nf tho nrncluno, and atnck th strnw c,f the next setting on 
!up ut' it, arrd Ro to th ond; thus moRt of the chaff mny be savud 
nn1l is ~•p1o1\ly gnorl as nn equal weight of g()(lu lmy. ' 
Tho c•1111titrt nf llll' cattle, ll!! well 118 increasing their thrill, ia 
grontly prnu10t0,l hy having plerrty of straw for bedclin~ during cold 
w~atlt,•r·. II er,• the cnttor should be lironght into reqmsition again 
i11 c11tti111; th(I etri,w for tho bt•da, as ii makes them better aoil more 
r~u,lily 11hsorhs tho vnlnnule manure . Straw ahoulcl never be bumed, 
"" i• lno frequently tho Cllt!e, but stnckod up Oij carefully as groiu. 
It i Ynhmhlo for mnkiug sheds to protect the stoe.k, if too difotory 
tu ft<•1l it us suggcstucl. 
Never tru•t tho cm·o ol' stuck to cnrolc•~ hands, for tliey Phould 
]n att,•ude<l to with srrupulous re. gnlru-ity. Good and regular focd-
rni; pays 1t• well a, nny other lnbor on the farm. Ail cattle urc early 
ri or , they need enrly hr,,akl'nstd. 
Th~ J'ull,1wing imp,>rtant !'acts in re!l'ILril to winter treatment of 
R111mJLls, aro scfoctcd from a prize CSRUJ, hy "New York Farmer, 
• 
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puhli,h<i<I in the January nnmher of tho .\mcriran A[(rfoulturnli,t, 
for I 62: 
Th~ first point to h,· ,-cure,! is tho hc•ult h of the animals, and l'or 
)hi,; su!Bcient room um! ~"d !''ntilati@ aro in,lis[,cnsibl~. ':~nrmt)1 
a le,, 1m1~1rtant thnn ventilation, hut llVth ht,ul<l ,., sccu\'\'J 1t po,,,. 
l,le. .All barn~ and stnbles need veutilntors, a,i"utlctf< foT thu foul <lir. 
·when vontilators from st!lble~ pas through the hay ,now 11bovc, tlll'y 
must bo made ti,.ht, M else tl1e fottl ttir instcnd ot'escapinghurmlc8s\y 
will coutmninat.;'the hay. Farmers arc often at nh;s, toeonj,•rt11ro 
why their anirnnls will not touch iodtlcr placed buforo tlll'tn. ~\ni• 
rnal, aro unwilling to eat fodder which ntbera hnv,, lm,ntbecl "l"'"• 
what mnst thon their 1weraion be ln that which contains th,,~• onco 
of all the uir ejected from the lnul{S of ten, twenty or thirty nnimolF. 
::S:ext in importnnco to ventilation i~ r(){)111. A fnloo id,•a ,,!' econ• 
omy 1•rompts many to crowd lheir animnl>< into half of tho room 
they require. It is far better to err the other wny. There nre m1my 
dnys in winter when the weatl1er will nut warrnnt. onr turning ,tock 
out any longer thnn mny l.,o necessnry to wntcr thom anti to clcnn 
out their stnble.; mill when we not only d~pri~e them ol' cxrl'CiS<', 
but cramp them up in stoblos so thnt they hnvo J1ardly II cl11111co to 
mo,o either way we cannot expect to 11,uot with much ,ucc,; s in 
winter feeding. 
.,\t the commeucemeoL of winter feeding, tl,e ~eucrnl rulo is to 
~ivc tbo poorest feed firet, and so kc•ep isrndunUy 1mpt0Yirrg-nml it 
1s n good rule so fnr na it goes; hut to tt1ko cottle up in tho Fnll nnd 
girn them nothing bnt conn,e dry ~traw is nhsolntcly cruel. As for 
yunng ••rowing stock they shonl<l b,wc tho lie,t fodder tl10 l'nrm pro-
uuc,'s all theyenr round. l!cmemuer tLnt tlic condition of the nni-
mals during the tiret few ,roars lays the foundation of lLeir future ox-
cellence. ,\q for as 1,o~eihlo tho nutritive ~•alue of their fi1c,dahonld 
h,i the snrno throughouL the seusOII, For tlio p11rpoao of ccpmlizing 
tho foocl 1 uso tho Straw Cull<'I'. n tool which uo l'nrmer cnn afford 
to l,e without. Wlwnt strtL\v c,mtnins lll½ per cent. of m1tttor nvnil-
ahle for foo,1 nn,l 86-,t per cent. of woody lil,er 1t11d ash; if fcrl nlo111.,, 
th,•r,,ft,re, it 1·eq11ire n lnl'l(B umonnl In l11rnish tho rf'<JUisitn 11u11rish-
uw11t. But if cnt up nud mi'l••l with lrny, roota nu<! 111,·111, it will 
unt o111ly go lo nuurish tho t111iutnl, hnt the WMrly fil,t•r hoftu·,, \IMC· 
le·,~, will cocrnternrt th,• l'il'ects uf tho othcrwi•c too co1tCl)llfrlltPd 
fo,,,J. Will unr t,mncre ncrcr learn tlw pro.flu of st11hli11g cntt lo l 
J~x,~•pt lu,ro an<l th,•n• oun, they lrnwc thoir rnttlc in oprn ynr,ls, or 
wor~,• yet in op1•11 iidrls, [or worso thou tide, tho hlcak prniric] to 
shill fol' thcrnsclvo., throwing them ,h,ily, lmudlt•8 vf com stnlks ur 
straw, nnrl giving: th~rn 1u•c • s to u trough full of ice, which !hoy 
cnll wuh•r. l>i<l t lu•y 11111 know what. an incrclll<e ol' milk thoy 
worrld .. btaiu, (om•thirJ more at J,•ust,) that lu•ltt>r iR cbc•npcr than 
rodder, nud Uint 111n11111·c thus 111ncJo under covc>r is 1nu,:h moro mlu-
nblo than that whidt i• wu.lu•cl nm! wntcr,·il hy every stonn, tlwy 
wonl<l, J um sun'. im111e,liat<·ly change their pm<'ticc. 
8 
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The shape ar,d size of the stall is a matter about whieh eHry ono 
hae bis own norioae. a.; also about the be t mode uf fosteniug the 
animal . Of all fastenings I COlloider wooden &tanl'hiuu, tbe "'c,r,t, 
for he11idca galling tho animals neck, they prevent it:. 100\'in , it, 
head either way, nnd in fnct nlmost preclude nil motion. The form 
of fa&wning which I like beet is n bent iron rod attached to the side 
of the stall. On this is n ring sliding np and down, to which is at-
tached n chain which goos round the ammnl's neck. '.l.'wo rings or . 
link rather lnrg r than the re,;t, and p!Jlcccl ,ide bJ side, nllowing 
the '·Key" to pn.sa through each, make doulily sure. Xo one wbu 
bas nst-d this arrangement I feel snre is troubfod wirh cattle gcttine; 
loose. 
Ir wn continr our animals to stalls it becomes ncc~saary tu pro• 
vide &uitablo bedding for them. Good clean stmw, and plc•11h· vf 
it, is tho best. I c-"t up a1t atraw Uiied far bedding in 1 •ngth8 ~f 3 
or 4- incl.1C11. Tho advant'IJl:eB 11,re much less wru-te of bedding in 
cleaning ont th~ stable, ana cut straw nbsorlis liquids much rnore 
rClldily nnd co11acqum1tly rots rapidly. 
Wirh oar cattle well bedded, bhcltered aod furnished with plenty 
of puro air, we need bnt one more thing to put them iu II stnte fo 
wh1rh ov •ry ounce of food will "tell." '.1.'hi;; vne thing needful ill 
an ~xternnl npplicntion composed of: Cnrry-eomlmm, Thorough-
brushnm, Elbow-grerumm, of ench quantum ~•if, which mix 1111<1 
apply in early morning daily. The cards nn<l curry-comb• must. 1,e 
kept moving. Onttlo 11ccd and prolit by tl1cir use fully n• urnch 
as hon!eB, oven in summer. Cnttle mu.it be kept clean ; filth 
nnu irritulion from impurities nod vermin, cause tl1em to lick tbem-
aclvc& ioordirrntoly, and the hairs thus taken into the stomach, in 
tim~, form cumpil('t mnsse~ which sornctimcs clcotroy the animals. 
If you h1wo uovcr tri <l it you will be surprised Lo sec how it will 
improve 1111 nnimnl's looks a., well ns it health. It accustoms yc,ung 
anuun!a tu heing Jumdlcd, nml ucts ns n pr vonti vo Rl(ainst lice. 
Should tJ,ooc 111• ta npponr, I recommend ulchohol rubbed in nlong 
tho b11ck and mf,. tcd parts; if very strong it should bc1\ilutccl witf1 
water. 
Tho straw cutter has 11 lmsy time ofit with me. As I havo al-
rcmly hinted 1 cut up every thing, l,oth l,edding und feed; straw, 
l1ax nnrl corn stalks, all hn,·e to pn•s through the cnttcr. I fonnd 
tlus paid when it cos me $5 a dny to hire it done, nncl I have •inco 
found thnl it pays still better now that I hn,·c n 111nc·hino of my 
own. I nsc straw with ha1• or tnlh, and prefer mixing it as I cot, 
for I can do tho work rnocf1 more thoroughly. The mixtnre should 
consist of two parts or more of straw to Hery one of corn stalks or 
hay. Tho straw keeps the pile from lwnting, for which puq.isc, as 
aLio fnr tho benefit of the animal's health, nn oc·ca.,iunnl lrnrnlful c,f 
fine s11,lt shoul<l ho scattcrcu OYer it. Do not cnt too much nr yon 
may l osc tho wholo vile. 
Tho 11,nimals will do better for an occasional chnn1,:o from hay to 
• 
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corn ·talks, and tl1c re,·cr,e, a., al,;n fn ,m one kind of hay to nn-
olher. ]:,'or hun,llin~ cut fe<"I l find u ch ff f •rk ,. . t-onn,nient. 
Any farmer can make,.uc witha<lrnwin~kni, nd thrc,•qt1Rrtcri,11 h 
auger. Tho hn11dle shoold be_ 3 feet lnllJ! nud put io rather ~ll~nthng, 
the tin •- are l! fo t l•>D" and 3 mchc ajnrt; the bowa are ot luckory, 
team and bent. ~nch II fork wil tuk n1• n. lmshd vr moro of 
chaff or cut f~..,J nt once, nn,! will ho !i,und 11-cful fnr mnnv 
purposes. Du not fc-11<! too m11ch at a time; food t•ltcu nud in •mall 
quantitie•, aud nlwavs let the la.stmenl be eaten uprlcnn ht.for<! you 
give :motbt'r. The° quantity to he ciYen tn (•nch mu,t lie r,•i::ttl11tcJ. 
by circumstnnccs nml experi,•nce. fntlid,hllll animals nnll tho dll: 
forent brcou will dlffer greatly, and cxpcdenc, and wntehfttlne,;a 
alnne cno m:tke 11. successfol feeder. 1'hc rnlA should br, to feed 
cnun"h, bul to hcwnrc uftho other extreme; if mt nnimnl onco g~t$ 
clogg°cd it will rc'<'Cini n cl,ock which n mon_ths' f,·cdinl-( ~ill pcrhllp$ 
foil to obliterate. Clean 1v1:ter ~hnultl he ~ivvn threo tu~c• a •l~y-
R,>ck salt should bu pla~ed 10 calf-p,,n~ and varcls: the ammals like 
it, and it promotes their health; tlwy will on1.~ tnk~ whnt they need. 
If time nnd ~pnce alluwc<l mnn. · Yalnnhl,· 1111110 m regard to ~ced-
ing, &c., might be added. If wl1"t hllri li,•~n •ug•" -tcJ. be rcco1vcd 
and acted upon by uur farmer J!Cnerally. 1t wcmhl Fn,·c thons.ande 
of ,tullar~ to the State. Iown Im plenty of the be t of food f.,r every 
auimnl within her borders, much of which i nllfiolutdy lu,t by care. 
le,; ness, wru;te, and injudicious r,,.Jiug. The be,t or 1Hark ts is 11t 
home where you make beef, pork, chec-c, huttcr, cc. Vv o slaughter 
11u11u;lly not lee thnn 150,000 c,utle or cx11(,rt them, nnd arc feeding 
twic, !lll many more of such as nre not fit_ for the butc~or; we have 
al~o certainly n t less thnn 300,000 cnws m the St11te; .,n nll nmount• 
in,. t,.i st least 650,000 bead, nhnnt 1111 n-·erugo only n! Reven to each 
farmer of 1111 kind•, inelu,ling oxen. Somo CApcriPnced foc.,lcrs 
cl11im thRt fr,1111 injoclid,rn• fecdi11g, in,mfllrient •hcltc•r, &o., that 
there is nn nnntull ·10,s of rr.,m $5 to Ju p(•r hoacl; but •ujlJl'>•o wo 
put 1low11 th lo,s nt l,ut A2 per ht•nrl, thP nggr1•g11te Wl•tllt 1 of tho 
8tate is 1!tipr cintccl t tit(> amount of ·, 1,300,000. 
JlUTTER AND< llEESr~ 1,IAKI G. 
If no now it will bu bnt a few ycllr• wh<'n lowa will u1•1~t lar~o 
~uan itiea ofhoth !ntllPr ,u_ul d1l'l' ~•· There i '.tow ma,lo in t!t•~ 
, ULio 118 goo,! Ppl!e11111•n o! Loth 11 111 crny ptirt. ol tho worlcl. 1 ho 
only rci.:rc iK thu.t thcru is n»t r11011gh of tho gwd mado for 
J,,,mo II o. Wore it not so, it wonld Ix, ,hitJJ"'d to the Enetcrn 
Citie , when the clot1liters in rc•gnr<l to we.tern 1,rairie hnttPr heing 
e'Julll to their famccl cJairic wonl•I ho moru thnu ti•fied, and that 
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they J,nve done us inju,;tice: The po,,rer tjnaliti~ - being l>onght up 
a_t alm .. ,t fabulon,I,v l~w prtee• are packed and •luppeJ fon-onswnp-
tlun at tJ,e s,,uth pnneipnll:,:, hence onr butter generally, i, discred-
ited nl>road. All we need 1s experienced and ,killful band· to make 
an almrulance _of the bos~ for homo u~e and exportation. To make 
them n,ure skillful we give them the mode of making butter and 
ehe,,pe iu Somo of the lJ1<,t dairi<.-s in the East. 
111l'l'TER llAKL'<G. 
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:=k.~1'!: ~:::i:::x\:= ,•; ~':t• ~~t~ :;d~~~r;'!.V:.,.w:!:~u Tl(\ k~!:hc!': 
~!~~~ ~:.et:~:e!~~!~ l~h~-,r..~enuln r?:e• c~~':~1\1t11t,!~•~1.~1:'.;1!~f 
cnuu.;h I<> commtett 1bto ~bon:iin~ bGl If the"' i:.1.\bt r b, n.-1:y lh.t.., &nt:l lb• tt mvt-ratUN f)f 1lh1 
~ ~tw~ :Ou~ ::J: ~=~u:~ r:!:!r:t.Qi~i•~hd~~~r:: ~t:l ~~,~~;"l~ 
cof1tfit1Tlbt1 bulter bA11 come. tM butt~rmJlk 111 fmm.ectfat ly dtll~• ofrthrou~b • h~le In lb.o 
i't~ ~t. ~ru:e ~:~ ,:Ui~:~:~~~!d'~h~ llin~\l;~~b~t~0r i::,.~hl~~ ;u '~n~:~~, 
a who\tt pa.II of t11•h'r 11r muro l• \htOWI\ 0111ho l.tut1t't lb lht1cl111n1bar11l tll, 1;ra.tili. if""' lfttbrJ 
i~\~111\~di~~~ ::~h"~t~!r!:t~~:lth~•~~t~1~ :!ter ~! ~;'~Q 1:~11:~~ u'r Ul~ ht!1~11t!; 
wlU1a.J•dlo... 
& The buttt·rl• tbl•Ji t.akeu mun the clmrn .anil put 1n lhl• buttN 111,n••l •nd Wt!lii.b• d , •nc1 It ft 
tbt'h uli.d with orteoUh~ u( .\,.btou ..alt to& ~und o(butl<-'r. 'l'hl'I nlt t11 wdl Prk ll tbrl)ugb 
th~ tmtt.er wt.Lb a lllllle, a.ud tbt, b1llter If ""l lo tbt:! n-llat l'Qd na11d• a1)1,at t.i·oritl'·t'oU.t hoan 
for thi, Nll to dh,wlvt!.. when It I• IIJ41n t::aretullr "'t•rk!..'Cl,,uul thl.' brtnG prut1t.'ll val, 1unl tb~u 
lm.111cdatdJ puked. ln tbtt fll'klo.. 
a:· /'i~~•• ~ rr:::iJ~-d '!;~:t~~~i:'!:~:itl ~~~,?~~J :n~~/~0fi1~biu':rt:8,~r ~~h~,ri~u:! 
ruti~d w,tL.. lum~ or U.1L,aud It 11 r.'1Yf,JtUl'1', •Uld.llitt1 wl1h buU-t•rwltMtl l\ll h1(llofthi' tnp. 
A tlolb 11 tbcn put 011 t.bo baltut an(! C!U\'f'r00 "Ith •H Mltu. luch det.•p1 1rnd t.h• n •umo brlnu 
poantd un. Tb• &.rklp 1 .. Uwr1 cd\ei"l'd up •llha ftat ""1.ao. Nolh1ng tnuN ll doi,e to Ull"lD or 
tb.l.· bull<-r1 ucer,t. an occa,doo1l r-enav.'Al oftht brJne wb,rn h -drln Away. 
fJtlltll°~ ruado n thlfl ~·•r Mn• t',t-•quentlJ been k~ •t bum&, In the collRt'; A.Ii la.to. 11.a \forrh ::.t:~.[~~a·~ri::::.n.. beCo,t1: they wetc t01d, and ve ttuod aU lb tc-st u 1hue ,w,j dJ.ltl:-rr.nt. 
w~ i:r;;k~~·~=~~~- r1~}!tnur:..t!r::,,~ L\~: n:~t0;~:: ~d't ~~~.~~!~:it-~1,J" ~.1:i, ~~!l: 
,,., mado r,q m\J in lbe wmt.er, or l)n bllyand gtii"• tog-other. 111 thatprln;:. 
~TUflrt(o Bt"TTXR tB "- C.w.•ft.-Dnrln~ u 1vt'rt11 yeara or onr flut rann111i in 1owa. Wt! r1.1urul 
~i1~~:r1::~~;~l:n~r1~,,1,~wcct, fJlf winter U!c, thu bott<'r Ulat. '\Hi nrnde d11rlng 1be 
w~~·: ~•!:~U?!~~°!t~~ )~~~r;~tg,t~~~r.i~~o:~ ir t!f~;··;:1~d'; w'r&;.1'\; J:~~1~1:~~ 
~;~I ±1~t~~;w ~:1f~:::~~t~~n~G. tft5:'~~l~~~~11~•iif1t:!~.~~-u~u~1t1~~!:··1h~~~, a 
bo.ud with .a ~clghl OJi II to crt•vl.!111. tt.a b..-1:.K u.nttll\'C.tcd i rtcd1h~llt, !At-I •l!Al!<lll V.tl took nn 
t~ ~b~'~~~~\~.~fj:lb~1f.r:.1t1.~:rJli.:tlt "'~t\un~:tt!~. ~~~~l}i~~t~1: 11.:.\1~:~:,::~(l\~r3"J~~ 
11lri•. Pcr•Ont who b11n,a drr ct-llar, and t'all ft."\llll tb4'mftl\t'II oftlh) above p1an 1 J lhlulc. ""'Ill 
00 •mply tomriw.i-.wd rvr tbclr Lroubl11:.-LC:11ttet1p()ntl•nt lu .1,-otrl• .l'Unncr. 
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In Ikrkimm· cr,uuty, New York, the 111ilk is trmtcd n follows: 
Th~ 1;n•t•11Jng•• and m11mlr1g•1 milk rrom twt>utr 1ni n.n, OO'fl'I 111 takrn 10 mal.a 0111, dmo.,l'I, 
Th, ovrml11g'11 Ulllk ht 11"'11atty t1ln1.tnl'd dlt1(llf aR,·r tttllklni;, tnto th tubotY•I whtrc lhtrbt1ttO 
t• to ho ruadc, vul In 1u1 w w,~tbur wlll rcHLUlru to ht• coulnl tlo"·o1 10 tluH It •Ill knc,p ,wi.'ll&. 
durlnJ,; th1111li,::bl. •11d lll4J' ll()l ,Qur di.Iring th1• wor 11• ofllll nuwuruttUrtl luto dltl!III•, l'hle 1• 
e~ i:tod lu va.rlot111 wa711, b7 11aat1\u11: n1uulnx •atrr tbroui;:-h a iln wurm lmmrr•~d Ill tl\ll 11111k: 
by J1lad1,1 lari,:" lh1 r1111li 1ra .l'lllt•d wH4 watel' 1U1d ke h1 th 111!1k; hi' b7 l111vlnfl ,u,lcir rutinlng, 
or olht•rWifll!' .. urrouudlnR 1hl· Un T1H. ll lnft1u•1 l111t ltUlf' dlif1•r1•nr .. hflW lhh1 I• !f,•rlNJ, r•rovl 
ding th,., milk I~ kc111. •t. lllt 11roJ1rr h!IUJl('flltur~ lo Hcnre lhc d1>1tlt1•d o1,frct: 1t t1huultl IIIJI ho 
kl.'pth,ocool. u,,:,c,olcl,llk1·tu•11t,IOIIY ht lnf'):C a1forll l1 • wr11 ■11c rfJl11 d (itd ll1al 
milk I• ln)urt,I by belnjf lr.t•r,\ In lfWJ low a 11•m11N'lllUri, an1I •Ill )Ult '""'1u ,o lar.:I" ■ l.fllllnlllt 
of 1·hee111, A;fft1U1 It I• d•HI ralilu 1hrll all tb1 c roam ht< u1011111 tho rh ltt<, thv Ir•• rr fll 111,t 
f•»ricriah1 tin t111 eYe-nlnf• milk the lt!lll! "'"•\■• 'l'htl at-Jtln \\btu onrP. rl■f'lt, r..11111,t he Otltt 
::1•t. t;~;:<11 ~1~1 ~:'~b~o ri'~l:.,:t1~~'11~t~i1;~ •irftf.~'. ':!~\'!, t~;i at\~~t1!1!~ir~\t:~':,~~,!! ~t~,~; 
~6111!~!~:1~~~ ~,~111Wit::~,t:i 11~1~~~r;.; l~;~\,:~~1~n~i-~1:~\t~t~tuli't'~~\j~•:~)ti:'.'1~:~ 1l.'f:;r:n1~i 
Ml> kt•fll 1r.rn11tt.1o1211l1 clttau and 11woo1,e,~r:i,ally tho,e tb■ t n,1111, 111 dlffll:'\ routad -.l!h 1!1l'mllk 
~111 :g~ ;1~:J~;~,,U~~l~,f.'~f~:!f'{i ~~h .~ ~~~n1~ ... ~:::,:,~~:i'•er al. U1, •Id~• ur un • rule, 14 
da~; ;~,\\mt'!9 ~': d~~l~!r~,;:,:;;;_7~j:'"1:1!/1;~~•11~~~•1~;~!~1 ~~0.~1~'t~•,~:1::t!t0r.!/:!::: 
ctlc-Ut. 'T lu,, 11t1lr M l1111 ,nllk thuuld 111• Fi.-111i ,I ..,_,g, tlwr, at «,nl't! •iul 111lke, Th" 11r.ti tlt•t1 ,,( 
bl!tll,1!.:' on" 1,urt1011 ur1tio milk to a bl11h tl'lnldlllllN'I f••r lllr lJlll'l"'tc 1,r ••rm\1111 1l11~ ,.,,.,, f• 
111 llbt n::011nnlj111\ nor oaomk.alt ,n app1r11tn111 thtrt/Qrc, fur 11tiati111,'. all tho 11,lUt allltt, H 
\I, ill bo •• II !11 hupotlAUII 
Mfll. s . .Jt>n'i•U,C, o( S(bnyJN ,.1111 N. V. In I li!llf'f io lh• O>,,,,,,., r.,'61/ttritUt, •• , .• : 
An .. r tw 11lJ•thr yean· u:p ... rlt-nt·tt ln tho bu11fnt.•u Mtb"' d•fr[i, we h&•lr1\ •hoy• lu1,t fro• 
t•;;:rc~0p":i1~11ir-!t'lk~°a~~o~~b~~fit:t'!'i:u~ "~Z,!'.~:tt llf11'~1f r'::c" !~·~~iua lo tho 
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WIJA1' 'nlE STA.TE !IA.S !JONE IX BU-rfER AND CDEESE. 
Of Buttrr, tho Stat Ocn,ua ,- ports in l 5Ci t.hnt there wo.~ made 
in lh'.: State 6>0!l0,~!0.~ lhQ,, anti in 1~5-s B~-132,210 JL... Thu anv,unt 
111au,, in 1~61, frvm aoo,0011 row•, cnultl ,wt hnn• hccn k,o than 
15,00ll,OOll lli,;. Tl1<· l\\·emgo l'ur ••twh JWl'oun in 1l10 l:,tatc in l 56 
WM near!)· 12 lhs. 1,,1· th,· ycnr; in 1i,;5g, it wns 1¾! II»., nnd in 
1861 it w,u 21{ Iha., ns e•ti1tu1tecl, ,.,.,·tui11ly nut h•,,; lhnn thi~, nntl 
iu nil J'l'uhnhility nn1ch """"''. ns there is n co11,i<lcro.ble a11w1111t 
export<•cl. 
or Cl11•l'SC•, tlll'rC ia l'PpurtPcl n uu,dt• iu Hiitl 732 ll:W !Ls. 01111 
in ]S;'Js, 77~,7-~8 llit-. 'rlll'"-t~ nmonnt~ t:!ttn, bnt n111 nr~rng-e ol 1 34 7 
lh. to •·nd1 pr-r.,111 ti>,· tl1<• .i-eor 1%fi, an,! 1 J.r, 11,s. in 1 ;,~. In 
lH11l, fi-11111 t.Iu~ li,•sl infrn·,nnti"n w1• l'a11 olituin, tht• :unrnmt 111n11c 
Wt\~ nut h: ... tlmn i,cmn,nuo lhg., µ:i,·ing l\\\ avrrngc-- of 4t ll,.:. tu 
oarh I' n;nn. ft i• hnrdly p1·ohal,t,, tlmt 111nrc than t!,i, n,n .. 11111 Jrn 
lw«1 11 uuvlc duri11~ thu past ~·••ar, u.~ wo coutinuc t,, itupor1 consiJ-
cmhlu. 
mm Cl LTURR 
Th_o t,l.l,1:•·ini( e say ~n !~co <'ultur• i• sn <·•11npn•hrn,ivo anti 
prachcnl, 1t I omlmwt•c1111 tlns Tl'!mrt t\..4. conlnlning- nll th, p .. :,.t.ltl• 
tinl inf11rmatinn nt10,1Ptl on thi~ t-11 •.iect. .ft is takcit frnm tlto /,,,,.(1, 
11,m.e./~ad, ,in oxcell,·nt Agricnltnrnl pup,•r µrintc,1 in this c-ity, 
• 
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whore 1t fir.t ppean·d on the 13th of February, 1 62. This , ay 
which wn, written Ly )lrs. ELL&~ S. T-c1•l'.r.R, of Wn,bington o., 
fow,., wow :11.-ari!e,l a ~pccinl {'remiuui of ll) by the t,1te Agrlcul-
turJI ti,;dety, in ,.I anuary Inst: 
"lu the Sprin"' ot" 1 ;,9, when vi.iting n fri,•n<I, 1 camo ncrosa n. 
b0<1k eutitlc,J, •·My,terics ,,f ll~e kc'<'ving, by Quinhy." Pr ·vious• 
ly I !,ad entertained rn~ue not10ns 11Lout b,•es. I kn~w thet made 
honev hli)r a living,'1-Hvctl ~omotitllci in hivt: l nud so111c11mcs in 
]i,.11,;w tree,. an,I w, sure they would Blinq. Tl..liR wns about the 
extent nl un- k11<1wlc,lgc of the natural hist-0ry of bee,. This l,ook 
attrnct,•d inc, uml when once tnk<•n up WM not oon laid Mido. It 
r,_,.,,,icJ n l:">ciuntion for me which I cannot nttem11t to dL••cribe. ,fotl!rminoJ to know more about heO!. I read the work agnin and 
1<:,:nin, nnd nltl11111gh,it w,:s ,•cry difficult to ohtain hoes, l ,liu not 
rest until 1 hnd obt;uuerl loor stund@. ,vith th •so I <:<im111 ur •d my 
lwc-ke,•pin:.:. two yc,1rs agn l1tst :.\farch ; and the rosnlta of my ~tudy 
awl ex1wri111001~ of th•.1,e three se11Sons, I 1wop\1so now to rc•co1·d for 
thr eucourugewent ul' other,;, nnd especial y with tho hope that I 
may induce the wives nnd Jnughters offarmc.rs to engage in 1m em-
ployment, peculiurly sllited lo them, which is titll of interest, condn-
l!iv,• t<> health, 1111<! at the amo timo mot prolitnl,le. As far us my 
c<poriua•nl:8 have 0 one, they show conclusivoly to my min,!, thnt 
nu brand, of n~ric,tltnro in our 8tntc earl he mallo so profitalilo ns 
tlii,, in proprll'tioll to the lab,,r and capital expentl-,d. I cnnnut, in 
th,• •1>11ce nllo,vc,1 mo for this essay, enter upon tho m\hmtl l,isto-
ry uf tho bee. either is it neccBsnry to do so, for nll U,is knowl-
til!.!<', <•> ,.,,entinl to any one en~•aging in tho lmi>iucss, cun he oh-
tainu,I from huoks wh,•re it is p:il·en more nhly and fully, thnn a 
"'"·ice like myself cm, do it. l shall cou1ine 111yself to my own 
lucnl ~, pcricnc,•, an<I gi \'e tl111t a,i cunci~oly M po .. iblc.'' 
'·l'u,,1·1T➔ OF Bm,:-J{,.>:1'1'1!1,-1 sl111ll hopo to it1teJ·~st you mnst, if 
l touch first upon thi puint, just unw the vital mutter with Jt,wa 
fannor•. My r .. ur c,,t .. nk, c11s! ;5 (•nch, (lhc 11snnl pri,· • heron• 
hunt,.) 'l'wn ot' tht·m were ,·xtrn good, the other two ~o Jl""T, thnt 
t hoy luir,h liv ,I until tlcl\H•rs cumc. 'l'lwsc four. m1dcr rny core, 
Jul\ o im.•rt1u .. (ld in tl111 tlirNJ fll'll~onfi, t1l •JO tnud , nll uf l'Xit'll cprnl 
ity-ovny ''"" ot' whi,·h w•1111d !,ring mu 5 t<Hluy, nn.t for which I 
wnul,I not t,1ko twice !WO. 'l'ho fir.I yenr I luul not fur frum 100 
lh . of hum•, in ho:<c , t.,r Palo; worth uf tlw prico I hnvl' nlwnys 
obta.in,•,I rc:i,lily for such houey, ~ 15. Tho secuu.t s11111mc•r (ul"00,) 
wa-. l'o11 ➔idnrfd ,·cry uufn,.onLl,le IH'l"O; fow l,cca H vnruwd, nnd mn• 
uy 1,,,1 tl11 ir I"''''• yt•t rni1ll' nnt ouly doul11l•(l in uunrht•r 1,nt flllc(l 
Ji hox,· -auuut 170 lh ., worth lf,il5. '!'his yenr, ('fil), l1t· id,!!! in-
':"':"i"I,( tny 1111111b,rs larj?el_r, J l,nvc H\>l•I mer 500 llJ of honey fi>r 
87,>. lu tl11..t~P l\<'(•nnnts J it., nr,t r~ck•m thl' hrnu·y wo ]U\\ll URcc1 
fre<'ly at hum... My hiH·• nnw nrc header than nt nuy otlwr tlrno, 
the t,,,e havi11~ n,>t only ,1111l,·ie11t f,,r winf~r, liut ll gnml ~urj1lua for 
SJ>ri11g-. Deducting tho uriµ-in1ll ,,ost of .~n w~ huvo 11onr y $300 
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prt,fi . What other inv~tm~nt of ~20 ~ult! I have made so profit-
able: Thu cost of kecpmg lll noth11_1~, literally_; lllld I. Lave _been 
amply r, paid for all. my ~bor and nme, b>: th~, information grunc<l, 
and 11,o plc.'\6nre deri\'ed from the occupation. . . 
" Kt •u "F Il<''Es.''-As I knew nothing abont the enbJect expen-
m<•utnlly. f followed lL-. Quinby';; directions impliciUy-in regard 
to J,iv , manner of obtaining honey, and so forth-and. thong~ I 
Jun fl pn.cnred (lther books since, and m11do my~elf a~namted w1~1 
other mcthmla of arran!!Wg hives, the dren1l I unb1bed _from _lns 
work, of patent hirns,111,11;, so far, prevented my ox~nmenting 
with them. I liopo to ~u ~rther next •~nson, an? tryfa1~nlly the 
m</\ nbli, coml:, hiv(•s, coi wbtch so much 10 favor 1s now s~d. But, 
<((/, r I /..a,,e dm16 t/i.i;,, will be ti'?e enough to spc.nk ~f the, r men_ts ; 
nt proset;t J o11ly tc•bfy that which I do k,w·w. Until I hove tried_ 
tJ 11,111 , I urny be nllowc<l to rloubt, whether the extra cos~ of any ot 
tho 111 11,•al,lu cutnb hi\'C", does not exceed the extra profit anil con-
vcnit•nce. The hi\·es I u.,e nro so simple that any boy wbo can use 
a saw Riul hammer can U1nke them, a.nil the ei;pense O! seasoned 
lmnbr·r now is very small. My hives are 14 rn~hes high, h.>: 12 
inches 6,1unr", i118ult-, ";t11 a top bonr~ 15 inc~cs lugh, fir_mly nu,le•l 
to tho toj'· Th.is size is lnrgll enough lll nnycluontc, nncl if I slfool~ 
clmngo t 10 ai1.u it would be to m,1ke it n little amallor. I thmk it 
mm!tl th(,n hold cncing_h for n11y ";nt~r in our climate, when the 
h a arc winter1."1 pru\1crly. The~e hives rest cac~,, 011 a separate 
huttum 1,onrd, nr lilt e stand, rn,.ed nb~11t four mchcs fro~ the 
ground• tlw,e stand~ nro plnccd abont 4 feet upart,_ or tnore 11 ):bll 
IULVI' r.:Om bnl never loss. TLis plim ia much better t.han setting 
them umlc,~ o. shed, or oo R bench side by side. U th~ hives cau 
8t,uul nndur the shade of trees they 11ecd no co~cr, bot 1f :fOU ha,•e 
no shark for them, t"·o· bonrds na.ilecl together like a roof, 1s _ncccs-
~ary in snmmor to protect from tho son .. The conlen_ta ol these 
hi ~e• nro for tho bees ulone, nncl I never d1stnrh them 1~ U,e pos-
session of it. To ohtnin surplus hunoy, holes nre made m the tof. 
hunru an,1 bon 1•lnr•cd over thorn. If the boxe· ~e mndoot _woc, , 
no co~·cr is needed, hut if of gla.ss, a cup 7 inches !ugh llll1 1± 1uchc• 
'luarc, inside, is u•~<l 1'1 •et over t~e gla,_os boxes. I -.er~ rnnch 
pr fer the latt(•J'. 'I he proctss of filling the boxes can he watched 
withnnt disturbing the hoes, nod the boxes ~eplaced ns ll(l(lll ru: fl.Ile~. 
The honey look,. nic· .. r aud sells more readily, when U111de m tlus 
furaJ, tlllln in any other. A moro simple ho,ne for . bees, f>I' easy 
way of ol1tnioi11g •urplu~ hon !Y, hns nel'er been dev1~ed. My~~•· 
c,•ss with theso hM heeu rct,orded-if a.ny one has done bci/et w,t~ 
tho mo,·nblo coll\b hi\'Cs, I ilesire to see it stated. Tho fnct tl10t it 
takoo I\ workman tn make them, and that they cost trom .three to 
1i1•e dollar• l1ach, cnu~t opcmto against thom at present with prac-
tical former,. 
"Sw Au,nNo.-'l'he trouhles attending swanninA,", 11nd the ancer-
tninty th,•re<•f, hav furmcil a great obstacle to tho mcrcaso and pros-
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p<>rity of bees. F r wnnt of watching at the J•rnJ)('r tim , man; 
bo s were lr,,t. and ,none, a,on< lJ<' rcfu,,'l! tu .,,.lll"Ul at nll. ll.uuy 
plans wer dcl'ised t r"medy th ·s ,., ii,, and at oo tim b pal-
ace..s, nuJ non- w:1rming hh·es, were l'Xlell h cJy trit•,1, hut "it hout 
eucc ,,, tnr the simpl reM<>n, tliat the• \\'Cr• nll contran tu their 
natural h1"·H•f increase; therefore, the\ h,l\'o nll p:1.,1,l oi1t ,>f dute. 
,'inco the fa~t was u•ctrtnined that hco; can rni,c a new qoeen frnm 
worker egg~, npiarinns ha,·e mndo tnl\n\' CXJR·riuwnr:s in nrtitil'in.l 
swu.rming, ancl tlrn fruits of their lal,ors; nny ilDO may now re 'I' -
siuce it id perfectly cnsy to m11ko 111·tifichll swarms at the proper 
RCfl.800.~, 
•· I Juwe pmcticerl this metho<l tho 1Mt two s,,n .. om, with pel'fi•ct 
succe,,. It i e,a.si,,,. to make an urtilicinl sw,1rm, thnn to hi\'e 1\ 
natnral one. In tho latter pa:t uf Mav, or first ?f Jun<>, ncc,,r<liug 
to tbc sea.son, M soon ns I notwe thtlt c!rone• btgm to npp<>nr, l 111ke 
a ph•n•itnt day, nod make swnrm, from nil the hiv<:S which are iu 
pro,p rous condition. Lttring a hive carcl"ully l ,arrv it n rod or two 
from it• str1n<l. and turn it carefully 1111 tho top. Those who nro 
afrnid of bees can eusily mak th m quid, by blowin~ a little to-
bacro Bn>nke among them. An empt) hh·c is plnced v\'Cr thu in-
verted one, and the hole of entrance in both i,ive.•s <·ur~ful,y stopped 
F<> thJ\! nut a hee cane cape. l the11, with twn light htich, drum 
ll"htly nnri &tend ii, - on the bottom hiv •. The hue•, disturbed nn<l 
nLtrmed, hegin 10 till themsclvc~ with honey, nnd soeirw "" ,,thor 
way of escape, mount rapidly t11 tho upper hive. nnd 1n hall' nn 
hnur, if the noise i~ kept np "'itlu,ut cessnlion, you will find !he 
l11r1ter p:i.rt ,,r the bees, with their IJllCl'n, harwing iu tho 11ew hive. 
This liivc must bo placed w/,.,.ra th~ of,l 11ne :Jnod, (thi~ ia ,w_y im-
portant.) nnd the o!<l oue placed two foul fr,1111 it, sirlo, ur in froJJt of 
!t· lf_the r111ceu i~ nut with the new swmm, tlre lwcs will s<;on 11111ke 
)I lll!11ltfest, M nil will leave nn<l go hnck tu tho ol,l hil'e. II fho 
1~ with then,, (ns sho will he in nine c.~scs out. of (en, it' thl•'~ ,lircc-
tions are fullowe:J,) tho swntm will I!:'! to ~nll'k \'r,·c!•cl_y lik<" 11 nnt-
nrnl one, and with the Rame pro•per1ly; rude<·• mrne luwc prna-
pc-ret:l hetwr thun 11ntnrnl onl•~, tor the plain n•a on 1l1nt J 111nkc 
them two weeks in o,lv,1ncc ,11"the tirno tl,e_y gen •rally c"""'- l.ru;t 
8Pa«,n •r-..-crnl of tnJ nrtiHcinl swnrrns h,111 Jill,ol 1/,dr /,;,. 8 '"it/, 
lumC!/ befnr(I. my _1rni!!'hlmrs1 he.-{•~ bl•~1m 1,1 ftWtlrrn, ,J'lu nil, UIIUli{O of 
tho tHn~ hn gt\lWJil to t1it'lm, nt tlmf ~Pa 1111 11f tlrn .}l'Rr, f'UII lmrcl~ 
ly he o~cw e~timrltl•d. 'J'he old hi,·p i~ lt•ft. u ir1 nat11rnl \\·1tnui11g 
with hut l,1w he • hut mnhitudr•s hnl ·hinit c\'try cluy nui! 
brood cn!nh lilied \I it.I, numbcrlrSll ~ggs. The l><•ce li1111i111/tlw111• 
sc_l V'f'R Wttlmnf tup1ren, pr<1CPl'd nt om·•~ t,1 rni fllll'. nud i11 t wn ,,·l·11ks 
will luwo ll lllllturP nmtlwr 1'1int th•·r ,In tl,i l or rour,;,, knoin 
hwing clcrnonslrl\t~<l it. l hav,• ur\'er ln•l n ~-nrm nu,do in tl,i~ 
way, nor a Ainl{lt• old hi,C' from whicl, 1 h11vo driveu "@w11rn1 111111 
every 0110 IINJ!l!lint,>tl with bee· knows they could ,wt rxi•l thr, lrnlf 
of a seiumn w1tlu,ut a que~n, therefore tlwy nrn,l lmvo raised ono 0 , 
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afrer I robood them of the one they had. Instead of being con-
tented with rai,ing one queen, they alway mnke the matter cer-
tain l,y raioiog a number, uften a dozen. At the end of two week& 
the hives m1lll, l.,e carefully watched, for if the weather is pleasant, 
and honey abund11.1,t, they ";n throw oft' second swarms. By ma• 
king nil the swanns at once, you will tind they will nil swll.l'lll again, 
M a1,out the .amo time, if tliey design doing so, nod lhcn yc:,u t-an 
wntch all at onco. By listening nt the hive in about two weeks, if 
they de ign swarm\ug, a siugoJnr noi•o may he heard,. called "pi-
ping.'' It sounds hke the cry of n young turkey, and ts made by 
the young queens. I never had a second swarm come ott; if l did 
not boar this noise. You will not hare ru, much 11111'plus honey, if 
you have aec,md swarms-bot where Bil illcrcnsc in the uumbcr of 
I.Jlode is desired, I think little risk will be found in hh•ing all thn, 
come in ordinary sellSOn&-at least I Jind it so in tl1is loc11lity, whero 
pa~tura;,;e for tb_em io very abnndnnt Thi~ scasou _I b~d four frorn 
one hive, and five from another, and all filled their lnvee. I had 
no sp11.ro honey from the old ones, tl1011gh both are in good condi• 
tion to winter. IIcre bees are in such good demand tbat an in-
ercl\lle of stocks ia much more desirable tlinn surplus honey. 
For Langstrotb'e, and other forms of movable comb hives, it is 
claimed that artificial wnrming can be managed more easily and 
safely. J l)(l\'Cr hav found either trouble or risk in managi1tg it 
in thu simple hi.-e-but am nuxious to try, nod sco if there be a 
bottcr wny. Bnt with rne, as witl1 many others, the extra expense 
of the him muit be II grt,Jlt objection at pt'~o-ent-and until I have 
seen tho new bivc tri •d, I can only ad,•i o beginners in the business 
tu go to work so.l'ely nnd cheaply nt first. "Bees will not pay t• 
cent for oxtrn expcosos." It hM beei, well said, that the nearer we 
rcgulule our opcrntiuna to their natural hnbits, tho heller. Tho ob-
jl'Clt.ion, l,owcvor, which I have hc111·<l rnndo to ni·tificial swnrniing, 
tlu\t il i~ 1wt 1111!tlrt1l, i~ nry unsound. \Vo d•> 11ot leave 0U10r do-
mestic, 1111!111111, ungui,lcd, lmt dire~t their inatinct hy onr higher 
roAAon, Inking t·nrc ,ml(,• that we under•tuud that inHtinct, anil do 
not i,;o ,·outrary thereto.' 
"1'111: ll>.11 Mo1'11.-Tbo l'av11g~ of thi · lilt le insect, great M they 
have hePn, l111rn hcun wrongly understood, and tno muoh blamed. 
The miller tlcatroys hy its progeny or wormA, many, indeed, ncnrly 
all wt•ak, ncgl,•ct.cd swnrana; but 1 doubt if it o,;er eerir111sly injured 
a slrun , one wdl caro<l for. If your hi veR are strong, that is, foll 
of heos" anti have a qnecn, they will keep away tlie moth succcse-
(nlly therusdnis. Much may be dune, l1ow;ivcr, to assist the bee. 
Every apring nwrning I lift my hive one by ooo, from tho bottom 
board, and destroy many worms lurking under tbe edges. As there 
aro foul' geueraliuns of these little petits in a seas,m, every worm 
thllll dcetroyod is a great gain. In euinmer, I often cntch tho little 
duRky, hrown miller, dodginii nndcr and about tho hh·ee. A can-
dle futened to a shingle !hut has been rubbed with tar, left burning 
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among the hives inn . till evening, will uftcu decoy nm! trap many. 
ln tbi., as in every other busiue,,", the careful, 110.i11&Ulki11g pcn;on 
is the one witl1 whom lu,:k will abide, and no one who do.,s not de-
vote tim and thought to his bees, uccd exvcct to •Uccecd." 
"W 1n;;ar.m Bin.: .. -They should never be left out ,,f doors exjlOSed 
to uur changeable climat~, t~ugh the wint<!l'. They mny /111~ a. 
cattle do when they stand sluvermg by a rail ~ nee witlt no otber 
shelter. till, the principle we npply to cattlo is good with them.-
The warrner you keep tl1em, th fes$ they will 1!111, the fower will 
die, n11d tbo stronger you will find tl1e111 iu tlw spring, re11dy for 
their suuunor'e work. .Many build I\ house on pu1·pnbO whl•rc they 
store them for winter. I keep mine in a dry, wBrlll, pcrfoctly dru-k 
ccll11r. About the Inst of November, (or the first rctllly t•old snap,) 
I remove them to the cellar, from winch 1 takt1 them early in the 
spriug." 
"PASTURAGE FOB BEEs.-Some writer has ohaerved tl1at where 
"white don,r, Linn, or Basswood, nod buckwlll'at 11.hound thero is 
the Jlaru,li~, of the bee-keeper." In Iowo. w~ hnv not only thcne, 
lmt numberless "fount.a o!' honey," of whi h eru;tern bro-keeper,; 
ne\'cr drcruncd. This, trnly, is the pnrndise of the Loe. Wb<'rc I 
Ji,·e, ncnr tl1e river, early in Mnreh, my bees find variotics of the 
willow which yield much pollen aod sotne hon.,J, Before the,;c 
ar,e gone, come tho wild blossoms, crnb-npple, plnm, thorn, baw, 
wild ch,•rry, raspberry and blackberry. Thou comes tue white clo. 
ver, tool'e ahu.ndnut every year iu this vicinity-and nil this tirue 
wild fiu1rers abound, and give vnriety. 'l'Lcn the Mnplc and Linn 
tlirow out their blossoms in co1rntle•s numbers-and by the first of 
August until frost, bnckwheat koeps th,•m busy. 1t is e11Sy for the 
farmer t,, plant a crop which wiU assi.at his surplus honey. My ltua-
bnnd suws bnckwbent two weeks earlier than his noighh<ll'&, that tlte 
bees may have tho blossoms a long,•r time. Lust Y"'" I observed 
th1,t my bee woro idle two weeks uolurc t'rust came, for wsut of 
puslurag,•. This year we Rowed buckwlwnt on 1,n ·;.nu picco of 
~round, about thP time other buck,rbe.at c:imo into hlns.,,m. W c 
thus Irn,l it in full hloom until frot<t. [y ln,ca w,•ro thus ~nuhlccl 
tu _Jini l, n nnrnl, r or, boxes, partly lil11·d hrfur", and the lluwor~ 
t:emg cut 1_ho tlay lwt<>r<1 frnst, nud W(•ll cun•cl, m,i,I<• , ~r,•11,·nt 
to,l,Ier, wlurh tlll' milch cows nle with ,..;,Jity. It is ,n-11 knuwu 
that L'Oftlllwn bec•s <lo nut outaiu much hon<•J from tho r<•d do 
tcr. Tl,.,re 1111 b en n cross betwomt (hiij n11d th<' whit11 cluvor. 
intr,1<hwc1l into tltis conntry, from (Jt.rmany, It i c·nlled tho 
", ·.w,•tlisl! ~hire cl"'·er," anti is aid to Blll'jll\88 hotb the re<I and 
wlntc vnrieho~ n.~ n fora,tc nod lmy crol', 111111 ,l•o to l,<1 th,• rich 
est houoy pm,lm•ing plant in the worl,!. Wu have rcl(wiv,·d from 
the importer in Philadelphin, a small qunntily of tho t•,.,t wish 
iug nnothcr yi,nr, to te,t its udaptntion lo 1111r climate.'' ' 
•• lr, thn.• "relati(•!{ my expMiunrr," I hnni lw,·n nblignl to leav(' 
out rn1111y tlNus (If mtercst, and study L,rc,·ity, i11•t,•u,l of elegance 
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of st Ju and lnngnage. I have endeav_ored to. make rny•clf an-
d l'll~rl nod tru t I may awaken an interest 111 •ome who have 
:id no ',\tteotion to tho subject, if I do not impart nny rrnw itleas lo old bee keepers. To all newly interc,te~ I wunl,1 recommend 
., Quinhy's .Mysterie.i ot' Bee Beeping explamed,". a work n,,. 0110 
who hoii a single stnnd nf bees can alford to do without. Neither 
would I forget my indebtedness to "Lang troth 01\ tli_o. O:oney 
Llco" a book moro fascinating to me than any worl: ol h~t,on I 
eve: read. Both of these works ~hould be upon the _ll\ble of eve~y 
farmer, who would cultivate in his children ~ _tasto 1or nat~rt~l l)•S· 
tory tu tho exclnsinu of a lvve for the 1'ern1c1011s works ul tictton 
80 nbuudant at the prescnt day.-Brig!twii, 1Vasliing,u" Uu., Iowa. 
SUB TITUTES FOR FENCING. 
Tho co~t of board noel rail fencing on _onr prairie farms i~ so gr:nt 
that Lumerons substitutes have been trie<~ such as hcdg11'.g ~•1th 
Osage Ornnge, Hawthorn, Osier Willow. !--ocusts, and b)'. ?ttchmi;. 
•rhc O811gs Orange hedge, notwith_stand_in~. nnmcroni t:11lure.s, 1s 
now goncmlly considered I\ succe 111 tlus Mntc, where properly 
cultivated and nttend d to. 
The IIriwtlwrn of this State is the same that is so sncce•sfoUy 
used in Englund for hedging, and is also used in thia_Stnte, nn_d can 
bo mo.de to turn cnttle in three ycnrs. Take tho ~ernes c•n1:ly in the 
fall, when folly 1'ipe, and put. them in ~and and ~01I well 1111xed; l~t 
them freeze nnd lny until spring, kceprng lhtm trt n cool plt1co nnt.,1 
fall, then dumpo11 and freeze tl.1em o~~lll- The secon,t ~pring tlun 
them out and when tho c11rth ,s snffic,ently warm to spl'<Jllt corn, 
plant the;,\ in the nursery, nnd keep th_eru clon1· of weeds. Tntnsplant 
111 a soil thot is nntnrally dry and fertile, 01· ono that La~ hren made 
so by art. Tho situation sl~ould be _airy.. Tl)e pr~c,ficu in_ l~uml'e 
is to plant tho young trees 1u a straight line, lrom f ,ur h> ,x '!1ches 
11part, eithor upon an ombankme~t or on the lovd snr_fucc,. ow111g lo 
tho richness or dryneBB of tho soil. In the prepnr~twn for plnnt-
ing n suitnblo hank is first constructed for the reception of th_e plant. 
Tho direct lino of the Iledge being stake<l out the bank 1~ com-
mcncetl by ditching, hy forming it with the excavnte<l earth. . 
Tho 1"retwA Osier, n variety of willow, makes a good hc,l1se, ts 
tho boHt for making hnskets, and is good for tire wood, !he ncre• 
producing suOicient in five years to supply ono family thcrPnftcr. If 
cultivated for bMket ware alone, tho product will rnngc rr,,m one 
to four tons per acre. Tho chief benefit to this 'tntc in tho enlture 
of tho O..ier will ho for Ilcdging purposes and protection to Fruit 
trees on our prairies. The most naturnl soils for the O,ier arc those 
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found on our prairies. It is perfectly bnr<ly, and experienl)8 bas 
pro.-eo that they stand our )inr1hern winter,;, and tbe root~, shoot 
and leave· are so bitter to the tasto that nnimnls will nut brouae 
~pon them or go_phe;s destroy ~o rool$ .. The. following descrip-
tion of the plant 1s gwen by a writer on tins subject: 
.J~~1:!d~ J~=~i:~bef~:~:'o,~1•~t'i:r:~rff'1t~~~!f:°t 
•kin• nhlbl"na Ill tbe brlgM•t hnet ortbfl ttl..11bow. It• rurai,:ou,n.x-uw~n,, covn~ wil-b bt!e-, 
llllo1t lk air w1t.b thojoJoO• murauula,.f oftbolr mo11lc: ancl H• dcbu_ t1ch fullqe ft tbt, lut 
!!',l~et'~ ~!~,:-~:~~'3~:;.~:..t~~t ! :.::1~h1;"~:e~fu~:~~';.1:~~:'~::r .~•)::· :::1':;~ 
hoot• ft IN1 be well to let.Yell oocaa.lonal onefTOwtug uprl!f:1" tn thollnet1t le.nee, for u.at put 
f:t•1:Q:i.~~~~·· ln u. aai.l•• roro,i ILlf'O'fte• to tbo bclg tor 1lxt110 elab17 fl.d,. ILRd Lbtot! 
Ilon. A. O~>'ERSE, of New IlRrtford, Bntlor county, !own who cul-
tivates the Osior Willow for Iledging, ays that t\ny soil ~n which 
corn will grow and is well prepared, by j->lowing a foot deep and 
harrowed sm,,oth, will i;row tho willow successfully. Thu land bo-
ing ftnt he sets n line ol stak~s to have the !in straight, then takes 
a bonrd of noy length convcment to handle, twclvo i11ches wide in 
which a 1wtch is cut every twelve inches on euch side, nlterirnling 
tl10 n~tches so as to ba_vo t~em s~x inches apart on opposite sidos. 
One s,do of the board 1s lrud 11gamst the stnkeo; lho cntting which 
nro to_ be nine i!'chc~ loog,_ trimmed nt ono end wedge shopecl, are 
then inserted "'l:l"ht mches m the ground, ucnrly st rnight, nt every 
notch on cnch side of tho bonrd, so that the lower end will be in as 
moist gronnrl as possible; cultivate same as corn, keeping them clear 
of weeds. Late m the fall throw a heavy forrow towards the hedge 
on ~ach si<le, to prevent washing by rains, &~. Trim only in cnrly 
spring. They shonld be planted as early 111 the spring as tho 
ground can be prepared. ·rhey grow in a whip like stock in one 
year to the height of ten or twelve feet. V nrious modes are vrac-
ti~od to make n bnr1:ior ago.inst stock, such rui_netting then, together 
diamond shnpe, tyrng the tops together with strong twiuo, &o. 
Another mudo is recoinmended of driving stakes into tho ground 
every ten feet to support a slight rail ncross them arou11d which tho 
willow may be secnred. 
_Scve_ral thouennd cuttings will be ,!istribntcd this spring from 
tins office, through tho members of the Lcgislnturc for trial in ~very 
section of th State. ' 
.Dite!Ling.-llon. J. Wilson Williams, of Dee Moinc•s ,·aunty 
!own, has furnished us with hi p!nn of 1nt1kinl( 11 ditch f<'IIC~ whicl; 
is the best nnd most successful of 11ny of which wo hnvo any know I 
cdi:e, na follows : 
'· A chenp n11d easy mode of mnking fonce i11 low wot grounds 
or in grounds not too rollin~ or s1111dy, is to rut n ,Jitch n11tl throw: 
tho dirt exoa,•atcd on ouoeidc into a well sbnnccl embankment. Tho 
ditch should bo four feet wide at top niid ton inches wide at 
bottom and two nnd hnlf feet deep. Tho cmhnnkmcnt shonl<l be 
w?II ~n~ed with sods two a~d n half feet in hci,ght, lnid up r~itnlnrly 
with JOIOts ncutly broken like mason work, w1tl1 slight inclination 
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wwards embankmeut; and natural surface of sod outwards so 
that the grass thereon will grow. The top of the embankment 
should be sloped at n11 obtuse angle and left so as not easily to dry 
out to tbe injury of the facing sod. The sods on the face of the 
embankment should be placed at least one foot back from the edge 
of the ditch, so 3ll to leave strength enough in the sod b~tween em-
baok1o&ut and ditch to snvport tbe weight of emliank.mcnt and keep 
it from sliding into the ditch, when the sod underneath eu:.bank:meot 
becomes rotten. 
On the outsitle of ditch an<l about one foot therefrom, drive with 
woodon n111ul short posts about nino feet apart, on which spike a 
rail; tho posts to rise twenty inches above surface of ground. This 
rail will effectually prevent cattle from getting into the ditch, and 
by nailing two boards below the rail, a good fence against hogs is 
made. 
On the iusiuc and near the foot of the embankment, plant a 
bedgo of Gooseberry, Locus!,,_ or Osago Orange-the latter 1s pref-
erable--which cultivate sut!icicntly to keep weeds down and no 
more as too rapid n growth will canse the plant to winter-kill. 
In 'a few years this will bo n perfect fence, which winds will not 
blow down, wiitor will not wnsh nwny, nor fires burn up. Twenty 
Jive cents per rod will make the ditch nud embankment. 
FLAX AND FLAX COTTON. 
Sontliern Cotton has, for several years past, been purchased at 
such low prices, that it has eutered into the great majority uf fabrics 
woru by our people. Some thirty years ago nearly all tho light 
cheap summer goods worn by our farmers were the product of flax 
ijnd spuu and wo,-o in private families. J3ut cl1eap cotton, and 
cheAp modes of its manufacture, hnvo almost entirely supplanted 
the good old linen goods which our fathers were so proud to wear. 
But a new interest has been awnkened recently in the culture of 
tlnx, growing out oftlie fact that, in the present and perhaps in all 
future yenrs, owing to limited yrodncrion in the Southern States, 
it cannot be obtainod within titty -eer cent of the average price for 
the past five or six years. There 1s also another cause for this in-
terc•t, the discovery thnt flax can be made, at least to some extent, 
to supply the place of cotton in all our cheaper fabrics, at a cost 
not to exceed tne a,•erage price of cotton far the past five years.-
We regret that we cannot report Hs complete success of maoufnc-
turc on cotton machinery, recent experimeuts having exhibited that 
something more must he known in regard to its preparation for 
working as cheaply as cotton. From a well digested report on the 
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snbjecL of Flax Cotton, wade by Mr. George F. Wilson to the 
Rhode lsl811~ Legislator~ placed in 01tr bands a few d:\ys 'into by 
ena~or Redtfol<~ of Dallas Oounty, 1n thi tate, the following er-
tract 1s made : 
." B~t I do believe l~!lt we have sufficient knowlcdg about tho cul-
ovation a?d prep~uon ?f flu to_ w~rant an energetic attempt to 
develo~ it as an rodustrial pursmt )D this country, and I luwo no 
~o~b~ ot a good measnre of suceesa, if tbe attempt is carefully and 
Jll~1.ciously managed._ There can b no grent loss to the farmers in 
rallllng a small qua_ntity of~ for the seed alone. 1 do kno,v thnt 
f_rom ~ straw, raised and ripened for the seed, a good ru-ticlo ot' 
fibre, ~m:able fo~ conrse goods., can be prei,arcd, with the aid of 
McBride s ~~x gm anti Mr. Lea~ process, at a very rensonablo cost; 
and who_n 1t 1s rendy for market, 1tcn11 bcsolu ntonce, to bo wrou ht 
on moebmery_ sn~ aa hns been in use for the rnaunfactnre of ff ax 
for a long senes of _years. I have no donbt of tho readiness of Mr. 
Len and ~r. McBr1t\c to co-operate ,vith any gentl mon who desire 
to ElD"!lg~ m th~ bnwness upon the most liberal. terms." 
A;t"'F\irfield u1 Jefferson connty, and Mt. Pleasant in llenry coun-
ty, 10 this State, mnnn_foctories have been established to break tho 
Jinx and sepnr~te the lmt from the wood for exportntion, but for 
~not of mato~1al tliey are not employed l1alf the time. Jt is not 
likely they will be, nor similar establislunents until n 1Mrket is also 
afforded for.the seed. We are not ad\'ised of tho price givon by 
these establishment.a for the raw material, but it is sufficient, at least 
to p~y for the whole cost of seed sown, cultivation aud cutting' 
lcavmg: the yield ofsoed for profit to the producer. ' 
In view of t~e fact th~t there will for t1 lon~ ti me ho a good de-
mand for the fibre for this new mode of mannlncturo as well 118 a 
profitable d~mand for the seed t? con~ort into oil, ids to be bopod 
th~t both krnde of manufactor,ee will be cetnbJjshcd at euitablo 
pornte nTI over the State, that our farmers may be encournged to 
add flax culture to their other products. 
When the culture of flax need to be one of the staples of t}10 farm 
the crop used tn be (ti, certain as any other product nnd wh ro 
grown m ~ow11 by those who understand it, tho yield' has been 88 
remunerative as tho average of crops, when (lrown for the seed 
alo~e. Ffax cnn. be produced no almost nny soil ea11nbloof yi~lding 
a fnlr crop of In<lian corn or potatoes .. Of course, t Hl bettor the soil 
the better tl:e crop. The land best au1teil for the growth of flnx has 
a CL'\y s_nbs~il and a mellow top soil. Any good ·1omuy soil, how. 
ever, w11l yield remunc~atively nnder p~opcr tre11tinont. Tho snil 
should _be p!owed deep 10 the fall, for this crop especially. As aoun 
as possible m the spring, get on to the ground with the barrow and 
tl10 clod crasher. and thoroughly _pulverize it. Abont two bushels 
of cleaocd s~ 1s the usnnl quantity sown, either hrondca.st or drilled 
if broadcast~ fine harrow @liould be nsed to cover-then roll it, but 
not too heaVtly. Two bushels to the acre produce& a thick stalk 
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and a fino fibre, but a poor seed. One bushel to tho acre produces 
a hin 8talk and a poor tll,rc, l.,nt a good seed. The value of tho 
crop depemb very ruuclt upon its freeness from all weeds and for-
eign euh,tnncca. The drilling process will facilita1e the weeding of 
it over l,rvadl)lUjt sowing. 'l'he crop depends much upon the beed. 
It is not well to grow from the same seed for successive rears, but 
to chnugc often, •ecariug that which is µlu111p and oily. R1ea or Cal-
cutta g1•eJ gi•~• 11 heavier and longer straw thnu our Amer,cau seed, 
anJ ii to l.,e obtained at a fair price sh11uld Le preferred- In Great 
Briruiu the Riga flax jij prcferrod and i imported from the Bnltic. 
Tl,ut from Germany, which is of lino quality, will be next preferred. 
The seed frr,m Russia iB moslly used there for the manufacture oi 
oil. 
In har,•e~tini: for the new process of mnnufactnre, the crop is cut 
with u ><cythe or renping rnnchine, w!Jich may also he done when 
rai•,·d fur tho seetl alone. The usual yield of ,;trnw is from 3,000 to 
4,000 puuoJ , :lnd seed fro,n 12 to 16 bushels per acre. 
COT'l'ON-CO'l"fOX 
In the preceding article on Flax, we refc,· to it tl.B haYing been 
Aue,•e .fully wnrkc<l into a con<l,tion to supply the place in cooNe 
fabrics of Southern otton. This is cnlled llibrili.a, or Flax Cot-
ton. Wourlors in this direction do not cen,<> here. The whole snr-
fnre <•f our productive earth bave been ijCarchod to find other local-
ities tlmn onr southern tntcs where cotton m11y be produced suc-
C•H•fully, to meet tho present and growing wants of the people of 
tho world. , llttthorn Illinois is al.,out to contril.,ute u small shnre 
t.o this rml, 08 she was wont to do in yours gone by, from which she 
hn,l hPon div~rtcd only h,•c,111s other crops pai<l better when soutbern 
slnvll lr,hnr che1tpetwd this great staple. It cn11 now be mndc to 
Jll\,Y, nn•l lwr fields will soon he whiteoeJ ngnin with tl,? l.,un11 iug 
1)<>11., uf tbia necea•ury and su much c<>vetcd product. Even lnwn 
1M prnn,n that sho cnn "urrt,safully grow it within her borders, 
wh, th~r r •inunornti"oly or 11ht llns to be determined. l•'rom epeci-
"'""' of Oottr,n in this 11fTh,~, from the Counties of Dea Moines and 
Wi.•hin"t n, tho curious mny have tangible odueuce. Thnt grown 
in Iles Moines County, hy Sc\uire Iforris uf Ilurlington, is tl1e best 
"P" •imen, equnl to nny uplRn< Cotton grown in Tenneosee, nnd Las 
h,·cn grnwn to tho nmo1111t of fortv or fitly pounds for the Inst four 
y,•are, which has been ~inned, sp,in, and worked into stockin~ in 
an,I fur hi~ family. 'l'he Wo.shington County specimen, hy Mr. 
Tripp, hWI hecu grown for m1ly one year, in n small patcl,, from 
wl,id,, he informs us, ho made thr~c pickings,. It was planted in 
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bills nhon the a mu di,tauce apart ru: corn. nhout 1he sam~ lime, 
and recc,~ecl no more cultivation. .Mr. Harri. inforuwd us ti t it 
c<>uld be grown succ~&,fullY in nll the H>Utlwrn hnlf vf lu1rn, uud 
pay helter 1!1au wh,•ttt. '\ • e hllY<' 110 i<lco tl,11t it can ,,,·er npprond, 
with us to nuything lik a staple 1,,p, yet throuich thu t,11 or of .Mr. 
Ilarris, we ,hall bu cnubled to furnish uur mcmli rs ,,f thu t,-,,h;lu• 
tnre with n fow ~et!d for trit\l and to ,-..rntif·, curio"'ilY, n 
'\Vhil,t Illinoi· and Iowa, nnu pcrfi,,P" 'other ot' ·1h1• fn•, state,, 
rnny be cnal.,led to rontrilmte their mito to the great. n,q:;r,·"otc of 
the worlu's pr,.,d11ction, by •rowing somo of tho 1;,1111hcri, ,·aricties 
of cotton, onuth~r w,mdcr i prdscnted to UJ! from l'cru. wlh,<I 
PER..ENN".l.A.L ccrrroN. 
In the higher n11d colrlcr la.titndos of Sonthi.-rn A mt·ricn, R. C. 
Kendall. Es,1., of .Maryland, "found lllP (lo,.,11piu111 • lrbare,1111 
att:dning tho ,lignity of n tree, the a,·er,,go sizo of the northern 
peach tJ•ee, growinl? beautifully symmolric,u nnJ ,·c1'\" co111pnct, 
having its sen.ous, blooming natl perfooting its fru,t ,1ith "r<•nt uni• 
formity; giviu~ RD abundant yield of long staple, lino fiGi-ul, pure 
white cotton, tully equaling tbe hc•t '•<•n i. land' cl'cr "1'!1W11." 
"This wru; in n region," says Mr. K., "wlirre the s11ow Ji~. tlu·ee 
month• out of the twelve; whm·tl tho viciAAiLu<lcs of clinmlo ar~ 
greater thnn they arc in New Englnnrl; nod where not 011ly tho 
natives, but tho furred animals fin1uetimcs froze to ilel\lh." He 
also says, "that the tree readily ndaphl it.elf to nll rcusunnble nnu 
very_ n,any unrel\Sonnble conditions ofsuil and cli01a1<>." 
Mr. Kendall says, after deducting nil exven,es, 11,c 1,rofit per 
acre of cotton in the southci-n 'tal.cR, is 110t 01er $J.50, whilst 
th!' Perennial Cotton Tree~ will yicltl n profit vf $95 per aero. 
Tiu rccomn,enda seeds nt' tho lr<'e from tho hil.:(locr ln1it11dca of 
Ohili, which ho nasnrcs the public 118 fully uupublc of produ,•ing 
trees in any nnrthcrn elimntc •1ni1e nslmnly nrc the appil• Ire,•, und 
thnt the timo fur plnutin~ i~ either in No,•cmbcr or ,\pril. Tho 
plant is perfor.tod in it8 ai~th or sc1·cnth ycur, 
J\fuch more i• ,:iitl of thi• w\l111lcrful trP,•, lmt WI' l,n,·o glvPn 
cnou;;h to nlmoet •t11:;:;(cr lmlicf. If truo, it• i11tru<lnrtim1 inlu tho 
nnrtlwrn Stnt,•s will cr,•nte ,1 went •r rovolution in ec,ttonclum thn11 
tho 11rch traitor Davi~ iK likely to tlC('""'Jlli"h· S111111 wo hido our 
timn nm! wait for furtlwr developments, or slmll w,• ir"c•t twenty 
ce11t• per ae,•cl now nnd try tho cxvcriruont uf growing cotton un 
this wonderful cnr bea1-ing tree! 
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RAIL RO.ADS IN IOWA. 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE, } 
DE& Mouu, IowA, 11.uca I, 1862 
GM. Wm . .Duaiu Wil.aon, 88C'y Ag'l. O<Jlleg~: 
Sm: In reply to your inquiry in regard to the number of Rnil 
Roa<ls completed and now in running or<ler in this StatP, I have 
the honor to inform you that tho 
.B11rli11gtbn. an.d Mi.iJaouri R. R. R. Oo., have completed and are 
now runniu~ fr,;m Dllrlington in Des Moines County, to Ottumwa 
in Wi,pello Conoly, ti distance of seventy;{ivemiUIJ. 
Tiu, MiJJ.i,,•sippi and Afiall()uri .River flail Road, is completed 
iind in running or<ler from Davenport in f:leott County, to Brook-
lyn in Iowa County. a distance of oiu hundred and ten mil~; ~d 
from filton Junction, in Mnscatine County, to Washington, m 
W 111lhington County, a distllnce of .fiff!J.()118 miles. 
The Dubuque an.d Swum City R;,,il, .Road, (formerly Dubuque 
and Pacilic Rail Road) is completed and iu running order from Du-
buqns to Ce<lw· Falls, in Blackhawk County, a distance of ontl hun,. 
dridm~. 
T/1./J Ke,07.,--uk, F1n·t .Dea .Moines an.d MinTU/80/,a, Rail /load is 
complt:,ted and in running order from Keokuk, in Lee County, to 
Eddyville, in Wapdlo Ouunty, a distance ol' nin41,y-two miles. 
T!UJ Oh i.cago, Iowa, anti Nebrail,-a Rail .Road, Is completed and 
in running order, from Olinto11, in Clinton Oounty, to Cedar Rap-
ids, in Linn Oounty, a distance of eight11•two miles. 
Th.,, Oednr Rapid, and Mi8sou~i Rivc-r flail, Road,-a contina-
tion of the Ohi'lilgo, Iowa, and NobrMka Rail Road-is completed 
and in running order to a point .forty mil,eii west of Ci:<lar Rapids, 
and graded to Marshalltown, in Marshall County, making the total 
leng!h of said Road cornpleto<l, one hundred and /!wenty-two mil~s. 
Tiu, Dulrnqiu,, .Marwn aacl West,el'n Rail Road, i& completed 
and i11 runnin; order from Farley, in Dobuqne Oounty, to within 
eight miles of Marion, Linn County, a clistauce of fif.ty,fi.v,i miles, 
and graded to Marion. Farley is tho P.oint where swd &ad joins 
with the Dubuque and Sioux. City Rn.11 Road. 
Tl•~ K,!J)kuk, Mt. Puasant and Mu&atine Rail Road, is com-
pleted nnd io running order from Keokuk, Lee Oounty, to FL Mad· 
1son, in Lee Count:u a distance of tw•ntyjl,vo miles. 
Tutal length of .ttail Roads in Iowa, completed and in running 
order, ,i.r Aumlred an.d tMrty mil~. 
E. SELLS, See'y of State. 
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::'{OTE I~ REGA.RD TO 1L\Kl~G SORGllUM UG R, &C. 
Tho fvUowin.,. ia nn abstract ,,f :i t.s.tcment in rcgnrd to 111nnu-
factnri11<> the i,;:'ot sp ,cimen of Sorghum ugnr ,rn hi\<., yet a,·~n in 
Rll tho i'orthwest, mnd<' by C. Dvznrth, Es,1., of Dullt•r Ou., Iowa, 
b\lt which was rec ived too lnte to lie inserted under tho nppro-
printe lrn11ding: 
Like, tbu Chinese Cane or orgbum best; phmts earl)·; sunks 
seocl f,,r 2'1 hours in warm wnter, then put the seed in n hAg in a 
warm placo until sprouted al,out hntf nn ind, 1"ng bPluro plirnting, 
which mak~s it come up at Jenst n week enrlicr, plants frum 15 to 
20 f(rnins in a hill, when four inches high thins uni, leaving six t~ 
eight stalks in tho bill, whlch prevents suckt'rs and rip 118 •ooncr, 
nnd rnltirntcs well. The cane makes BUJ:!11.r etll\it·r, whl\n nut cut 
until the ecd is iipe. A hickory stick nbo11t titre feet long is 
use<l tu strip the bladce, with which a gone\ hnnd will strip nil" nbont 
half an Hero a day. ~Mr. Jl, from his statement appoare to grind 
the whole stnlk ho. th tor sugar nud syrup, nml in regard to pans, 
boiling, &c., differs fo_ no ,~a;i: from tho e, cntials descri_bcd by oth-
ers.] Before the sap 1s translerred. to pan~._ or niter .hmlin~, wh_cn 
the syrup is cold, h~ adds from n gil_l to a thm1 ot ll pmt ,if t!io mtlk 
of li1110 to c,-ury thirty gallous of JlllCe or tl,e syrup from this quan-
tity. This preparation is mncle w!th t1ew stone lime, which Is rn~t 
into n. tight vessel, co~•ered c>vcr with ~vatcr an1 kept cov;ered m_Hil 
slaked; when used stir up to the consistency o1 good, rlnck wl11to-
wnsh, ancl stirre<l into tho juice or syrup when cnld; prefers put-
ting the lime in tho juice or siip before boiling. Let it come to _a 
boil grru:loiilly, and it is sufficiently done for good molnsseA when 1t 
strin•!1! ont like hairs in po11ring it out slowly nn<l iJJ n@mnll etrenm. 
Whe~i wanted to mnke sugar, lie boils fr~m five to eight minutes 
longer. lie checks the fire in this latter process every few minutes 
to prevent scorching. Ile uses tho common pnns mnd of galvan-
ized iron huttoms nnd wooden side•. 6½ feet lnng and thirty inches 
wide. Ln,t year Mr. H. nrnde 200 po1111rl• of sugar, nnd this yeur 
from five to six hnnclrod. Ho tlrnins for sngnr in wonden pots 
mndo r,mnel shape, holdi11{; from thr e to funr i.tnllnns, whieh 1111-
swer ,·Pry well; lmt ys llj:tht hnm•I•, with small lwles in the bot-
tom. sc·t over another harrcl tn r1:ci.:i,·e the mola•ae,, are jnst ne 
good. When set in n warm pince it has required from throe to abi: 
weeks to clrain. Ile Pxp rien,·c,a 110 <lifficnlty in mnkin,:r good sn-
g,ir, 11, is certainly evidenced from the fino sp, ritnon now in this 
office. Aa to soil, Mr. B. &uya that llis cane ,.-aa grown on good 
prairie, sandv, cl11y lunm, antl tlrnt the quality of the eoi\ !1(U! a goo<l 
deal to Jo with the quality of the cane. 
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CIRCULAR I REGARD TO SEED &o. 
To .Farmers and other Correspondenta of tMs Ojfice: 
That the operations of this office may be more extend d and di-
rect in the advancing the agricultural interests of the State, I re-
spectfully commend to the seriocs consideration of, and adoption by 
our farmers and others, the following sugge tions : 
ol~e;;. ~~if:'8e:~~J!ri° i~ fb~°!'',~8~0°~: 1;.w!!~i:r11~~t =~\:: ~e;!:!ie ~~~ :r::: 
ber or •ucb a Club, yno wfu u.niw yonraelr with one aa soon as po11tblei or. If yoo bavo none 
convenient to atte-nd Ua meetJn~& rerclarly, that yon wUJ have one organhed u a:-:oon as poftfi• 
:~~!':,l~:!f.0onf~~:!~3~r,~0A~f ~!!°;e~~ J~11,!~c:n~:ti~r!!1t~:it!1:e::~{fill~t:ib:rro:i0!i 
ee.:s~• ¥g•~~:U~1: c:ac:.J~tel;-.~ possible, the want& oC yonr commo.nlty in 11.ny varldJ ot 
aeed or plnnt. whether for garden or tleld culture. ud report to this office, apoctryi.ng by name 
the -varlc,tlea moit needed. 
t, 3:;:ow~0ri~o~ t:e8c~l~~~}1~: ~nlu~~~~~:~;:::0ri 0J:.~c:/~~d~'t~~ ~b~a::::0:t!t·o ';.:!~~ 
rr::~nt:, '!n!~f ea 0t~0~~CA·1!1 :1!~~~:ti!oT ::d 1;::~·.::e~:~r:1~«~.,»:o:t::ic~e:~~~~g~,~~trc:: 
In thia St-u.to well adapted to our 110U and c1IDU1t..e without sending out or the i:'\tato fur them. 
ExorrANOE OF SEEo.-Much may be done by exchanging seed 
through the medium of this office, and with very little cost to either 
party. · For instance, any person who has one or more varieties of 
seed which l1e esteems rare and valuable, by sending them to this 
office and designating what kind he wishes in return for them, can 
be accommodated if they are on haud, or can be obtainctl without 
too great expense. 
SPNOlMENS OF Sm;ms, &o .• TO BE KEPT rn ·rms OFFIOE.-Evcr 
since I took charge of this office, I have made great exertions to 
obtain sp cirnens of every principal variety of seed grown in the 
State, both cereal and vegetable. I have succeeded to bnt a very 
limited extent when compared with what should be done to give a 
prope1· idea of the relative value of the seeds, &c., grown in the 
who.le State, yet what is here is of' considerable interest and profit 
to all who examine them. By giving a few of the advantages of 
snch a depository in the Capitol of the State, they may induce a 
general desire among our farmers a11d others to make it as full as 
possible, as well as infuse such a pricie that at least every Farmer's 
Club or School District, or Township in the State, will take pains 
to be represeuted by the best they produce: 
lAt. ft wlll exhJblt lo a certain extent, and eutlrc17 it U to be hoped, in one pface, the l!Cl'eral 
n.rlcllea or tbe bett seed and grain grown In the tUate, thRt. all who feel an Interest therein m.ay 
t:ver!~:r~~r,rtuntty ot seeing aod comparh1g them tor all tune to come, or ae long as they may 
sXA fntormatfon can thus be bad wbero the best 111 produced and who prodocea :It. whlcb will 
~: r:,tl~1tl'!'.~1~fN.b~r!'.~b,:lr. wl~\:t~~':.Y~t~S0!rrt'1~~ ::.:=i.;:, ·~~;~!!:rl,':,.fir.:: 
after. 
8d. By purtmlog Ihle 17stem from year lo year, rt can be .. ccrtalncd by comparlng lbe •pecl-
men1 or one 1ear with another, whether there Is any improvement or dete.rtoratJon; and bt com, 
partnr the rnodee or culth'a.Uon, with t.be knowledge of other t.n.nnencea, each H 111in1 drouLh• 
etc .. lbe tao.ee! ot the deteriol'atlon or lmproveme.ut may be uttdlctortly obta1ncd. 
4th. J3y comparl1ou the troe name can be given to each va.rtet7. .At present the ume nri, 
ctles of Whea.t. Ootn.. Oats, etc., are known ln several paru or the State by dHl't!rent names. 
5th. When ln certain sect tons or lbe State a deterioration or the qualit,.y ot tho e:eed occu.rt 
and not tn OUU.?r&. tho tntormaUon dor1ved from the reports or thla o.ffl.ce ln regard thereto. bucd 
oo the dAt& and epeclmena l'umlllhod, wiU enable partto• to learn where to obt&Ln the h<>•l and 
m.oet prodactlve aced. 
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What i · here propired to be accompfohcd f r the whol tat 
conld b dn?e mo~e readily and oatisfoctorily by each Ct>unty \ttri' 
cultural 1~1ety, tor that_ 'ounty, b · placin.,. in th honds of n. 1mit-
ahle cumm1ttee ~t the hm of the 'onnt, Fair, • pecinum~ of th 
best eotl grown m each chool district, Thi· committoo 'hould 
compare them. and lect a portion of the best of : ch 1·ari ty t 
forward bl mm! or_ o_ther opportunity, to tbi office, at tho e 1)\'n,e 
of the lc1ety ret,rnino- the balance in the President'' r S eretn• 
ry's office for future exami~a~ion antl compari on, nrg 'I d nbo\· 
for the tatc. When tins 1 not done by such oc1et:es or oth r 
ou~ty rganizations, th • next be t plan would be to , nd uch 
specm,en fron:i each individnnl or di~b-1et direct to t/li,~ ojic 
.A.11 the sp cunens the are received, are plac d in gl bot• 
tie , with the name of tl1e \,nriety of ti crl given tho nam of th 
producer, and where grown, with n number ou the bottler •f•rring 
to the e aud other particulars, which are r cordecl in a b ok k pt 
for_ that purpo e, under II corresponding number, for conv •nicnt 
reforence. 
A.s some of those who wish to send eed mny be d terr d from 
the upp ·ed difficulty o( makiug np a cnro packag , l snggeRt 
thn.t they have made and alway- keep on hand, snmll ba about 
2½ by 4 inche in ize made of <;Ommou wl1ito otton. \ h •n 
filJed sew them up tightly, and direct to tliis oflke 011 the bng. 
:rnrober each bag, that they may be 1·eadily deaignnt <I in th ac-
companJing letter. Prepay the po ta"'o or th y will not b for-
warded, the po taie being only ond ce~t ,m 01m4o for packng 
not heavier than ei(Jht ounc . When roquc t cl tl1 amount. wilt 
be refunded, or any rea. onnhlc request for RC <ls, cuttin~s, &e., 
made by the parties seuding see<l , &c., will be. foitbfully onrnplicd 
with, if within the power of this office. Pri1·atc opportunities 
fr quently occur to send seeds. 
When a package of seed is forwa!"dcd pleas send by lollC'r tho 
name of tho variety, average yield per acr , and other nee s ary 
particulars in regard thereto. 
To answer all the above may tuko more wl'iting llmn 111 i~t for 
m rs may fi el inclined•to do yet it jij to bo hoped tltnt 1h,•y will 
apply them elvc to th; task for their own bcnrht, with tlu· rdlN•· 
tion that they aro only p rforming n duty which th y OWi' to en1·h 
other as well as to tho g n ral 11,.,ricuHwal inlt1n•stH of tit I Htn.to, 
nod one which will doubtleaa r pay them amply for any trouhle or 
expense incurred. 
All which i re pcctfully submitt d. 
WM. DITA E WIL UN, 
cretnry Iowa lt'arm r ' Colleg . 
SECRETARY'S JtEPORT. 
srnn,rnNTS OF STOCK .A"N"D PRODUCE FROM TUE 
'TA.TE, FOR l 62-r" PA.:RT, 
The ft>lluwing reports ol' shipment. of Produce, and Cattle, and 
llo~ fur tba year 1861, have been t'ttrmshed us. They arc not 
Iii tull as WM de,;ircd, but they will serve perhaps a>1 au approxi-
mation t.o tho aggregate shipi:,ed from ilie Missis•ippi e:1.1Jurling 
p<,inlll: 
J3UJtLDl'OTfiN-BY' Dl:IlLI-SOTON & MJSSOURI Jll\'E-R R. R. CO!i.LP.A.~"Y. 
f.~1~!:~,~::·No . ;;~·:: ·:···:::.: 1::rn: ::l:: !~:t·::: .:~.:'.·:::. ·:: .. • :t:~ 
WI , lb• ti '1U5 ffi value ahOut.. ..... • • • ••• . ... •• 1rn,ooo 
ou:n, lbe .... ·•:· .• :·. :· · ·;: .• t'.ll'z,;4i(): ;::;g ::!::·•·:: .. ~· · .. ;::::; . ~= 
g~=~~~ ibi' · ·:·::::·· ::. :· ~::::: 'nlutt about •.••• • · • •• •• ••• .. t-t,otJn 
ToLAI vlles&t.lon, •• ·••••• •• • . •• •••••••••• •• ••••••• .. .$ 1, SQQ 
.McGaEOOR- BY RAIL Ab-O WATER. 
DA\'ENPOR1'-llY nML l<OAO A.-'<TJ ruv-1m. 
Wt:i.o:i.iii: l:t=: !~ t!~3 J:tft; a.ve:~!':: .~~lce_t~r :.~.~r ,.$4::;J: 
Oon1. b11.11h . •• W,!UIJ, 7,5t-lO, •••• ~ ..... - •• .. .)6 , 
011U, bu11h , . 41l,fN1, ••• 3.tu\G, •••• • • • • ••••. • • , , • .13♦ , 
lltultJ. b0t1b ,r,5,i~, G,..._.., -•··• •• , ......... ·• ,flt, 
~ 1~\~~;,'Lo~i :J;; ,. . . .. , -~:: .. :~·· .. :: :: ·:: ::: ; 
~~~-~;;'ifo~, t!~ ~:Jl()n\~fntullbu ':l'pptd·: :, ...... :~ .. .. ... : -t~rioi: 
'J'o"'1 ••1ut1 !>f ahave ttome . •.•. . ••• • ... ....•• ,. . . • . •... . .. ,, .... . .. t-1 ,2r,o,lOii 
(rThft -..orn;o rrl-M or Wna.l-r for th,• pt1t!l t.wt>lTCJ y(!art a.t D•v"npatt, 1 ... 4"- rollow,: 
In 1i;.M, 6t.~ ctd ; 1~1 . .ti'1 ct j 186~ 4! e.1•; l.1$53, 6(\t cit; 11:Jo!i, Sll'iC ct•; Ulf,G, 1,l~rctt; 1&66. 
M)i elf: 1~1. ~a,-;ct, i ltf611.Y.!tU.: 1~.'flcts; lSOO,~~ cu; 1Ml,G1'i(l!t. A.,·cr!\410 p,lco 
for lh1! twr,ho , .... " fl,~ C(U\1,,-/Jdffnp,r( aaulU. 
It WA• not uaU1 Uh· pr...,oc\ftn,: reop,m had btctn prfJt.ANd Lhllt the pnbltCAll.,n or tl1t, ~•).-a.to 
or our,1blnm1:ut• from th• suu"' for the. pntt. f111lt" aoio;"lro lt1:1clf, 1 lmnwdJ•lt'ly 1:11tdr .. ed 
letwn tu parUqat an lh¢ 1Mdlo1,11h1p11tng po(Ul'- OU the MlhiJ;.i!.lppl rhcr, bllt ba.,·t: 'l'Q\y bi:tn 
ab)tl to pr<>tUNI 'l'lhllt It t:h•mabtt\'0, 
Frwn B1.1tll1.1Jto11 ,1uurtuf Lh~ cxp(lrh! l 17 r l~t•r are J;1Yl'n. iind tor Daveuptirt HI'\~ arc nt:tt cm.· 
brtced,tt.nd wo tlA,o no tflp.'trle rrum nnbuqnf'~ Mttaca t!nt"Ot Keokuk. Tlln ~we-g11 1e fur tboea 
gl'l't:n I• lo. nluo 11001::tt fS.W-1 t900; th~ toll11 Ult-pmnu from Lhe M'iH•1":!lpf ,,or~ wuuld pn:ib-
ablr roadl an •lflP'\'l~to or tihtbl or t1lu~ mllltou • 
The Mlaw1t1Ji1: l'•tlmai~, of tbt• n1uub, r uf llogs p1r'k:ed at the pvlnU nnnwd In Lhl .. Stote, 11 



















Th~ following 'tati tics were obtained from tho United 
Ceusus for 1 60 : 
1? 
.QO u~ j!J: ~l "'" l.7Ul ... , ,m "1,11 
1,111 ..... 
"'•' l\178 ISi , .. 
11,"11 .. , . , .... 1,lc.t 
11.Wi $,!lilt 
"·"" ··~ 9,015 1,811 
<.111/T ... .. 
l,t.ni • J::: ◄"2 ...... 
IW ua 
Q•t Sp8 
"',U811 8,"3 ..... S,O&I ..... l,i68 
"" .. ltl,fml uno 
~VI'? l3,81l3 






4,m ~,, IIO 
0,,0:, '·"" ~.'10IS llOlt J,187 '"' 1ll,:Mi4 1,::l,"'11 .. ,un 1.lit,O 
7.:106 IJIIIS 












ID.ill II.~ .. 
87, .... ._~w 
~.W'l ... ., .. 
'i.i.n J0,400 
I0,11!19 .. , .. 








l,ri&T , .... 






























'"·"°" 18,211 0,1»1 
8.11'3 
9,083 
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J'uwuhh,k .••• , •• 
IUnJat"old 
iolat! . •• • 






,·an AUrt'D , • 
Wapello . 
Warntn • , 
W1uhlagtou 








PngP 4, ~I lint, from lap, rnr O 2d rlhMicl," rcod "3d di1trid.'' 
Pngt, 7, \:\th \inr from to{\, for•• anr. fourU\.11 reatl 11 o~ghl.Ji..*' 
r.r.ge JO, !.!«I lino from tor, for' 1 llri0/\00 11 rend •l 11.r,oo," 





IOWA PENITE TI ARY, 
TO THE GOVER R 
OJI '.DIE 
STATE OF IO-WA. 
DECE::\IDER Hl, 1801. 
DES ~ro1r•..-1:s, 
P. W. P.<1.M'.Kll. T.\TE PRINT&ll, 
1802. 
